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Abstract
The primary objectiveof this study wasto investigatewhethertherewas evidencefor
the proposedmechanismswithin the Ehlersand Clark (2000) cognitive modelof Post-Traumatic
StressDisorder(PTSD).Two principal relationshipswereto be investigated:firstly, whether
behaviouraland cognitive strategiespreventedchangein the natureof the traumamemoryand
appraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaeover time; secondly,whetheraspectsof traumamemory
andsubsequentappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaemediatedthe relationshipbetweenperitraumaticcognitive processingand PTSDsymptoms.The secondresearchobjectiveinvolved
further validation of the EhlersandClark (2000)model.The studywas conductedon a population
of healthserviceemployeesexposedto aggressionand/orviolenceat work, using a prospective,
longitudinal design.A low responseratemeantthat therewas not sufficient powerto testthese
relationships.The findings from Study I werea low responserate,low reportingof incidentsof
violencedrid aggressionand low PTSDsymptoms,particularly amongstambulanceworkers.
Findingsfrom Study I led to a qualitativestudybeing carriedout to investigate:the possible
reasonsfor the low responseandreportingrate;the lack of PTSD symptoms;andto explore
responsesof ambulanceworkersto workplaceviolenceand aggression.Twenty-four interviews
were carriedout with ambulanceworkers,andthe datawas analyzedusingThematicAnalysis.
PTSD symptomswere describedby intervieweesin themselvesandtheir colleagues,following
incidentsof violenceandaggression.Low responserateswere discussedin the contextof a general
reluctanceto report incidentsandto showthat they had not beenaffectedby violenceand
aggression.The responsesto violenceandaggressiontook two forms, a machoor tough response
and a reflective,sensitiveapproach.Colleaguerelationshipswere an importantsourceof supportfor
findings
These
the
were
and
management
were
portrayed
as
uncaring.
many of
ambulanceworkers
consideredin the contextof the literatureandthe Ehlersand Clark (2000) model.
Statement
The datacollection for study I was carriedout at 2 sites.The negotiationof the datacollection
procedureand datacollection processat Site I (ambulanceservice)was carriedout by the author.
EmmaBishop.The negotiationof the
The datafrom this site wasthen sharedwith the co-researcher
datacollection procedureand datacollection processat Site 2 (hospital)was carriedout by the
authoralong with EmmaBishop.Dutieswere carriedout separately(e.g. briefing ward staff on the
studyand methodsof participation)or together(e.g. meetingseniorstaff and risk managersto coordinatedatacollection procedure)dependingon the task to maximisethe efficiency of the process.
The datafrom Site 2 was sharedbetweenthe authorand EmmaBishop.
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Literature Review Study 1
Introduction

Before embarkingon a discussionof the literatureit is importantto outline the key featuresof
PTSD and its treatment,aswell as consideringthe meritsof the diagnosisitself
PTSDwas officially recognisedin DSM-111in 1980(AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,1980)and
is consideredto be a type of anxietydisorder.According to DSM-IV (AmericanPsychiatric
Association,1994,p.427), the personmust have"experienced,witnessed,or [been]confrontedwith
an eventor eventsthat involved actualor threateneddeathor seriousinjury, or a threatto the
physicalintegrity of self or others".The person'sresponsemust havealso involved "intensefear,
helplessness
or horror" (p.428). In addition,one or more of the following clinical featuresmust
havebeenpresentfor a month or more:re-experiencing,involuntaryintrusionsof the traumatic
event,e.g. nightmaresor images;avoidanceof remindersof the event;a rangeof symptomsof
hyper-arousale.g. hyper-vigilance,difficulty concentrating.Other symptomsthat can occur include
excessiveruminationaboutthe eventor emotionalnumbing.Depressiveand anxiety symptomsare
often co-morbidwith PTSD.The Nice Guidelines(2005) recommendCognitiveBehavioural
Therapy(CBT) or Eye MovementDesensitisationReprocessing(EMDR) as first line treatmentfor
this disorderas both haverobustevidencesupportingtheir use.Drug treatmentis only usedif the
patientis experiencingan ongoingthreator if they refusetherapy.
Despiteevidentrecognitionof PTSDas a disorderby many in the psychiatric,psychologicaland
generalp9pulation,the diagnosisis not viewedby all asrobust.Summerfield(2001)arguesthat
psychiatriccategoriessuchas PTSD are socially constructedconcepts,not objectivetruths.He
suggeststhat PTSD is an imprecisediagnosisand fails to differentiatebetweennormal distressand
clinically significant psychiatricdysfunction.Although this view could be consideredradical,it
highlightsthe needfor cautionwhen researchingor helping individuals following adverseevents.
For example,studieshaveshownthat intrusivememoriesof eventsoccur in non-clinical samples
(Bywaters,Andrade& Turpin, 2004) and shouldnot automaticallybe viewed asevidenceof
pathology.Although Summerfield's(2001)reductioniststanceleaveslittle room for a diagnosisof
PTSD,a middle groundneedsto be found that allows the possibility of extremestressreactionsthat
could be termedPTSD, aswell as 'non-nal'stressreactions.It could be arguedthat the key
differencethat separatesPTSD from distressis that the symptomssuchas intrusionsor ruminations
are directly linked to the event,arenot easily stopped(Ozeret al., 2003) and significantly impact
the psychological,emotional,socialand/oroccupationalfiinctioning of the individual. Researchers,
clinicians andorganisations;
mustthereforestrive to differentiatebetweennormal distressandPTSD
following adverseeventsandnot assumethat intervention,in either case,is automaticallyrequired
(Nice Guidelines,2005). Surnmerfield(2001) also drawsattentionto the term 'post-traumatic'and
the implied aetiologicallink betweenthe index incidentandthe distress.He pointsto the literature,
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that will be reviewedbelow, that hasshowna rangeof other factorsthat accountfor more variance
in PTSD symptomsthan the incident itself This highlightsthe importanceof consideringthe wide
rangeof predictivefactorsleadingto PTSD andto consideringthe psychologicalwell-being of staff
at all times andnotjust following a particularincident.
Bearing in mind this more cautionary stance it is evident that the symptoms of PTSD can be
debilitating to any individual who experiences them and can affect all aspectsof their lives. The
prevalence rate for PTSD in the general population is 8% (Kessler, 1995), for healthcare workers
this figure rises to between 12 - 22% (Alexander & Klein, 200 1; Clohessy & Ehlers, 1999; Hafeez,
2003; Laposa & Alden, 2003; Laposa, Alden & Fullerton, 2003; Grevin, 1996; Rentoul &
Ravenscroft, 1993). PTSD can result from numerous different types of traumatic incident including
violence and aggression. The number of reported incidents of violence and aggression against NHS
staff in 2005 was 60,385 (Aldrich, 2006). It is therefore evident that considering the response of
healthcare workers to violence and aggression in relation to PTSD is an important research

distress
PTSD
it
is
difference
between
However,
to
the
and
normal
endeavour.
alsocrucial consider
whenresearchingandworking with victims of violenceand aggression.
Numerousmodelshavebeenput forward to explainthe onsetand maintenanceof PTSD. Someof
the most prominentdraw on cognitivetheory,and within thesethe most credibleis describedby
Ehlersand Clark (2000)(Brewin & Holmes,2003).In the following section,a numberof the
cognitive modelsof PTSDwill be describedand critiquedto outline what is known aboutPTSD
from this perspective.This will leadto a discussionof the most developedof thesemodels,the
Ehlersand Clark (2000)cognitive modelof PTSD,andthe researchthat hasinvestigatedthis model
will then be reviewed.Researchinto PTSDand healthcareworkersand workplaceviolenceand
aggressionwill then be outlinedandthe aimsfor this studypresented.
Theories of PTSD

Numerousmodelshavebeenproposedto explain PTSDbut asyet there is no single accepted
approach.The most fully developedand researchedarethe cognitive models(Dalgleish, 1999).The
earliestof theseis Horowitz's (1973,1986) stressresponsetheory. Although derivedfrom
psychodynamictheory, Horowitz (1973,1986) explainsresponseto traumain termsof cognitive
processing.He proposedthat when facedwith a traumapeople'sinitial responseis to 'cry out' or be
stunned.This is followed by a period of informationoverloadwhich triggerswhat he calls the
'completiontendency'.This is wherethe individual tries to assimilatethe new informationwith
prior knowledge,but in the caseof FITSDis unableto. Becausepeopleare unableto integratethis
information psychologicaldefencemechanismsserveto keepthe information in the unconscious
andthe individual experiencesa period of numbingand denial.However,the completiontendency
keepsthe trauma-relatedinformation in 'active memory', causingit to breakthroughthesedefences
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as flashbacks.Thereis an oscillation betweenavoidingthe trauma-relatedinformationand
experiencingintrusions.This oscillation caneither leadto successfulresolutionor to sometraumarelatedinformation being left in 'active memory', wherebyPTSD developsand is maintained.
Horowitz (1973,1986) emphasises
the impactthat avoidancestrategieshaveon the development
andmaintenanceof PTSD.He stressesthe importanceof integratingtrauma-relatedinformation
into consciousness,
the individuals' view of themselves,the world andtheir future. However,
Horowitz's (1973,1986) proposalshavea numberof limitations. He doesnot explainthe difference
betweenflashbacksand ordinarymemory,individual differencesin reactionto trauma,peritraumaticresponses,
the role of environmentalfactorssuchas social supportnor how to distinguish
successfulrecoveryfrom successfulavoidance(Dalgleish, 1999;Brewin & Holmes,2003).
Janoff-BuIlman(1985,1992) developedthe Cognitive AppraisalTheory. Shearguesthat
individualshavedeeplyheld beliefsthat areprobablyunexamined,aboutthemselves,the world and
other people.Thesebeliefs arethat: they are generallygood,well-meaningpeople;the world is
benevoleAt;and otherpeopleare generallywell-disposedtowardsthem andact in a predictable
into
individual
be
by
beliefs
be
These
trauma
the
a confusion
plunged
a
and
may
can
shattered
way.
of intrusions,avoidanceand hyper-arousal.The mechanismof recoveryis similar to Horowitz's as
the assumptionspreviouslyheld by the individual are updatedby a cycle of re-experiencingand
avoidance.
Janoff-Bullman's(1985,1992) emphasison the influencethat an individual's prior beliefshaveon
the processingof a traumaandthe importanceof deliberateupdatingof information in recovery,is
crucial to the understandingandtreatmentof PTSD(Brewin & Holmes,2003).However,thereis
little explanationof the mechanismsoccurringwhenthe assumptionsare shattered.Janoff-Bulman
(1985,1992) implies that peopleuniversallyhold the threespecific assumptions,but this is unlikely
to be the case. In particularif someonehasexperiencedtraumabefore,one would expectthem not
to hold suchpositive assumptions,but this theory would imply that this is a protectivefactor.
However,quite the oppositehasbeenshownto be the case(e.g. Resick,2001).Brewin andHolmes
(2003)cite Janoff-Bullman'sresponseto this criticism of her model: shesuggeststhat previous
negativeexperiencesrenderthe individual with an unstableview of themselves,the world and
others.This introducesa new notion that traumacanonly shatterassumptionsonce.
Cognitivetheoriesthat havefocusedprimarily on the traumaticeventratherthan its social/personal
contexthavebeencalled "information-processing"theories.The majority of thesearebasedon
Lang's (1979) work on fear conditioning.Frighteningeventsare representedin memoryas
interconnectionsbetweennodesin what he termsa 'fear network'. This networkcontainsstimulus
informationaboutthe traumaticevent,sights,sounds,the person'semotionalandphysicalresponse
to the traumaandthe degreeof threatthe individual wasunder.This networkcould be easily

activatedby stimuli that could be ambiguousbut havesomesimilarity to the original trauma.
Whenactivationoccursthe individual re-experiences
the samereactionsthey had at the time of the
traumaandthey tend to makemeaningjudgementsthat accordwith the original memory.Chemtob,
Roitblat, Hamada,CarlsonandTwentyman(1988) arguethat peoplewith PTSD havea fear
networkthat is continually activated,so that they function in survival modebecausethat was
adaptiveOuringthe traumaticevent.This permanentactivationleadsto symptomsof hyper-arousal
and intrusions.Their work was basedon veteransof the war in Vietnam and is thereforesomewhat
narrow in its focus. This might explain why the model does not account for other variables such as
attributions and social support (Dalgleish, 1999).

Foa, Steketeeand Rothbaum(1989) built on the fear networktheory and suggestedthat PTSD is
different to other anxiety disordersbecausethe traumaticeventviolatesformerly held basic
conceptsof safety.The fear network laid down following a traumaticeventis different to a normal
memorybecausethe connectionsbetweenstimuli in the environmentandthe nodesthat makeup
the network are very strongandwill havea low thresholdof activation.Oncethe fear network is
activatedthe individual becomeshyper-vigilant(arousal),they startto re-experiencethe traumatic
eventor aspectsof it (intrusions)and attemptto avoid and suppressthis intrusion(avoidance).To
weakenthe fear network it needsto be activatedandmodified by incorporatinginformationthat is
incompatiblewith it. This would be donewith imaginalor in vivo exposure(Brewin & Holmes,
2003).PTSDmay howeverpersistif someof the connectionsremain.The fear networkscanbe left
in tact if excessivearousalor thinking errorsinterferewith attentionto, and integrationof,
disconfirmatoryevidence,or if thereis avoidanceof exposureto traumacues.
The information processingtheorieshaveprovideda cleareraccountof how traumamemoriesare
laid down andpersistto producePTSD symptoms.Brewin and Holmes(2003) seetheir greatest
contributionbeingthe developmentof theoreticallygroundedtreatmentinterventions.However,the
early theoriesdid not explainhow memorycan producerapid flashbackbut at the sametime
containgapsandbe disorganised.Thereis no differentiationbetweenflashbacksandordinary
traumamemories.Brewin andHolmes(2003)also notethat researchin animalsshowsthat trauma
memoriesare not eradicatedbut actuallyremainintact andthat fear reactionsare inhibited by the
creationof new memories(Bouton& Swartzentruber,1991,in Brewin & Holmes,2003).
Foaand Riggs (1993) and later FoaandRothbaum(1998) haveadvancedfrom Foaet al's (1989)
fear networkstheory. They proposedthat individualswith rigid pre-traumabeliefswould be at
greaterrisk of developingPTSD.Negativeschemasinvolving incompetenceand dangercould be
reinforcedby appraisalsduring and after the trauma,appraisalsof otherpeople'sreactionsandof
disruptionsin daily activities.Foaand Rothbaum(1998) hypothesisedthat exposureto detailsof the
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traumaservesto reduceanxietyaboutit, integratenew information into an organisedmemory
systemand aid positive reappraisalof actions.
This theory hasadvancedJanoff-Bulman'swork by emphasisingthat rigid beliefs,whetherpositive
or negative,can be a risk factor. The theory hasalso providedclearmechanismsthat underliethe
successof exposureandhasemphasisedthe importanceof appraisalsandpre-traumarisk factors.
However,Brewin andHolmes(2003) point out that thereis no consistentevidenceto showthat
improvementin therapyis relatedto changesin the structureof traumamemories,to initial
activationin fear or to habituation.The notion of the fear networkhasalsobeencriticisedas it
supposesthat if onenodeis activatedall will be andthereforethe entire fear memorywould be
recalled.This doesnot explain why somepatientsexperiencegapsin their traumamemories
(Mechanic,Resick& Griffin, 1998).
Brewin's (1996,2001) Dual Processingtheory attemptsto accountfor all aspectsof PTSDby
suggestingtherearetwo memorysystems.Verbally accessiblememory(VAM) is one suchsystem.
It only containsinformation consciouslyattendedto, providesa contextfor that informationand
storesit in long-termmemoryreadyto be accessed.VAM memoriesincludeboth "primary
emotions"that happenedat the time and"secondaryemotions"generatedby retrospectivecognitive
appraisalsof thoseevents(Brewin, 1996).
Situationallyaccessiblememories(SAM) arethoughtto contain"primary emotions"and
informationthat is not consciouslyattendedto eg. sights,sounds,physicalarousal,pain. SAMs
haveno verbalcodeandare triggeredby internal andexternalremindersof the traumaand are
experiencedas flashbacks.
In 2001Brewin usedneuropyschologyto elaboratehis theory. Fearprocessinghasbeenshownto
be associatedwith the amygdalaandthereare different pathwaysto it leadingto different typesof
memoryprocessing.VAMs appearto be processedvia the hippocampusto the amygdala,providing
integratedinformation locatedin appropriatetemporaland spatialcontext.However,whenthe body
is underprolongedstresshippocampalfunctioning is reducedwhich may accountfor the gapsin the
VAM of PTSDpatients.SAMs arethoughtto primarily involve the amygdala,which hasbeen
shownto function betterunderstressthanthe hippocampus,ensuringSAM memoriesare
ally retained.
preferenti.
Brewin (1989) statesthat recoveryfrom PTSDrequiresthe patientto perceivethey havecontrol, to
reattributeany responsibilityand integratenew informationwith prior beliefs.This shouldreduce
the negativeappraisalsthat leadto negativeemotions.Whenthe patientconsciouslyattendsto the
SAM ratherthan suppressingthem,the informationbecomesre-encodedinto the VAM system.
Information is given a contextin time and spaceandthreateninginformation from the SAM can be
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paired with information in the VAM that shows the threat to be in the past. When the patient

experiencesremindersof the traumathe activationof the elaboratedVAM will inhibit the activation
of the SAM andpreventinappropriateamygdalaactivationandthe accompanyingfear (Brewin,
2001).
The thoroughexplanationof traumamemorieshasgreattherapeuticaswell astheoreticalvalidity
(Brewin & Holmes,2003;Dalgleish, 1999).However,thereare somelimitations to the model.The
focus is mainly on memory,emotionandappraisaland lesson additionalaspectsof PTSD,like
emotionalnumbingor increasedconditionality (Brewin & Holmes,2003).Dissociationis described
ashinderingencodinginformation into the VAM, but thereis little explanationasto why
dissociationfeaturesasa symptomof PTSD.
The summaryof the theoriesaboveshowsthat they further our understandingof PTSD,however
they tend to focus on certainaspectsof the disorder.By contrastEhlers'andClark's (2000)
cognitive model,accordingto Brewin and Holmes(2003)offers the mostcomprehensiveaccountof
the maintenanceandtreatmentof PTSD.Ehlersand Clark (2000) (Figure I illustratestheir model)
arguethat patientswith PTSD feel undercurrentthreat.Two key processesleadto this sense:
individual differencesin the appraisalof the traumaand/orits sequelaeand individual differencesin
the natureof the traumamemoryfor the eventand its link to otherautobiographicalmemories.
Negativeappraisalsof the traumaor sequelaetake different forms but all leadto a senseof internal
(eg.threatto one's view of one's self ascapable)or external(eg.the world is a dangerousplace)
currentthreat.Examplesof negativeappraisalsof the traumaticeventare: over-generalisingfrom
the event;exaggerationof the probability of further catastrophicevents;and negativeappraisalof
how one behavedduring the event.Examplesof negativeappraisalsof the traumasequelaeinclude:
interpretationsof one's initial PTSDsymptoms;appraisalsof the consequences
of the traumaon
other areasof life (eg. pain); and interpretationof otherpeople'sreactionsin the aftermath.For
example,if otherspeople'sreactionsincludea reluctanceto discussthe traumabecausethey fear
they may remindthe individual of the experience,or if they are critical, then the 'victim' is less
likely to seektalking therapyand lesslikely to receivesupportor correctivefeedbackfor potentially
negativeappraisalsof the trauma.The natureof traumamemoryis contradictory;on the one hand
peoplehavedifficulty intentionally recallingthe memoryand on the otherthey experience
involuntaryremembering.Ehlersand Clark (2000) identify two routesto the retrievalof
autobiographicalinformation,one higher-ordermeaning-based
andthe otherthroughdirect
triggering by associatedstimuli. If higher-ordermemoriesare elaboratedtheir retrieval route is
enhanced*
at the expenseof the stimuli basedremembering. In PTSDthey arguethat trauma
memoryis fragmentedand inadequatelyintegratedinto autobiographicalmemory,leadingto a
senseof currentthreat,absenceof links to subsequentinformation and problematicintentional

recall. The unintentional recall is thought to occur becausethe Stimulus-Stimulus (S-S) and
Stirnulus-Response(S-R) associations are very strong for traumatic material. This causesparticular

Figure 1. F.Iflers" and Clark's Cognitive Model ot'PTSD (2000)
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problems becauseoften the Individual is unmkare of the triggers. Another cause of unintentional
recall conies from the strong perceptual priming for stimull that were temporarily associated with
the traunia. Becausethis memory Is a form of implicit inernory the triggers are often vague
approximmions ofthe onginal cue.
Negative appraisals ofthe traurna or its sequelaeand the nature of the traunia memory are thought
to interact in a reciprocal manner. Recall ofthe traurnatic event will be biased by their appraisals
and they will selectively retrieve information that is consistent with these appraisals. Inability to
recall will also be appraised in such a way that maintains a senseof current threat. The *here and
now' quality of tile recall may lead the patient to feel the negative feelings they had at the time of
the traurna. Ehlers and Clark (2000) also propose that ifthe traumatic event seriously threatened the
patients' view of thernselves (eg. as capable), the general organisation oftheir autobiographical
knowledge base WOUldbe disturbed.
Once activated by the processesdescribed above the senseof current threat is accompanied by
intrusions, re-experiencing symptoms, symptoms ofarousal, anxiety and other ernotional responses.
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The senseof threatleadsto behaviouraland cognitive strategiesthat control the symptomsin the
short-term,but serveto preventcognitive changeandthereforemaintainthe disorderin the long
run. EhlersandClark (2000) arguethat thesestrategiesact on both the traumamemoryand negative
appraisalsof the trauma.Problematicappraisalsandthe traumamemoryarethoughtto be
maintainedby: trying not to think of the event;avoidanceof remindersof the event;using alcohol
or medicýtionto control anxiety; giving up old activities; and rumination.Safetybehaviours(i. e.
(Salkovskis,1996)
actionsindividualstake to preventor minimize anticipatedfurther catastrophes)
arethoughtto maintainthe problematicappraisalsasthey preventdisconfirmationof the belief that
the fearedeventwill occur if they do not engagein the safetybehaviour.Dissociationin responseto
the PTSDsymptomsis thoughtto maintainthe traumamemoryas it impedeselaborationand
integrationof the memoryinto the autobiographicalmemorybase.PTSD symptomscanalsobe
directly increasedby thesestrategies,for examplethoughtsuppressionandselectiveattentionto
threatcuescan increasethe frequencyof intrusions.
In additionto the variablesthat leadto and maintainPTSD,Ehlersand Clark (2000) identify
backgroundfactorsthat are likely to influenceall threeof thesevariables.Characteristicsof the
traumasuchas it being prolongedand unpredictablemay exert an influence.Previousexperiences
of traumaand coping stylesduring this eventmay influencehow the patientreactsto the current
trauma.Low intellectualability may be relatedto lessconceptualprocessing(i. e. processingthe
meaningof the situation,processingit in an organisedway and placing it in context)and greater
data-drivenprocessing(i. e. processingthe sensoryimpressions).Prior beliefs, for examplethat no
one could harmthem may havean influenceand statefactorssuchas being intoxicatedat the time
of the traumamay influencetheir ability to processthe traumainformation.
In addition,cognitive processingat the time of the traumais hypothesisedto influencethe natureof
the traumamemoryand negativeappraisalsof the traumaor sequelae.EhlersandClark (2000)
identify mentaldefeat(i. e. perceivedloss of all psychologicalautonomy,accompaniedby the sense
of not being human)as an exampleof an influenceon appraisalof the trauma.They basethis
predictionon work by Dunmore,Clark, andEhlers(1997) and Dunmore,Clark andEhlers(2001)
andEhlers,Maerckerand Boos (2000),who found mentaldefeatto be a correlateof PTSD.It is
thoughtthat data-drivenprocessingas opposedto conceptualprocessingat the time of the trauma
will increasethe likelihood that the memorywill be dominatedby sensoryimpressions,be difficult
to retrieveintentionallyandtherewill be strongperceptualpriming for accompanyingstimuli. An
inability to establisha self-referentialperspectivemay affect the quality of the traumamemoryby
reducingthe likelihood of it being integratedinto otherautobiographicalmemories.Dissociation(a
de-realisationand emotionalnumbing)at the time of traumais also
senseof depersonalisation,
thoughtto reducethe quality of the traumamemory.Ehlersand Clark (2000) suggestthat
dissociationis a complexconceptandmay also havesimilar qualitiesto data-drivenprocessingand
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lack of self-referentprocessing.Furthermorethey makethe observationthat dueto high levels of
distressandanxiety individuals do not haveenoughcognitive capacityto evaluatewhether
propositionsmadeduring the traumaaretrue. They suggestthat the propositionsare storedin long
term memorywith a default 'true' valuewhich could influencelater appraisalof the memory.They
cite the exampleof a rapevictim who was repeatedlytold shewas ugly and was left feeling this was
true.
Table I il lustrateshow the cognitive theoriesdescribedin the abovetext appearto haveinformed
'
the developmentof the Ehlersand Clark (2000) model.However,their modelstandsout from the
othercognitive modelsbecauseit drawstogethermany of the strandsthat they identify into an
integratedwhole. In particularit providesclear areasfor effective clinical intervention(Gillespie,
Duffy, Hackman& Clark, 2002).The theory also lendsitself to testing.

Table 1. Summaryof cognitivetheoriesthat appearto inform the EhlersandClark's cognitive
model
Authors,Date
Horowitz,1973,1986

Significantaspectsof cognitive modelsthat appearto inform
Ehlers& Clark's Model
Avoidanceof traumamemoriesmaintainsPTSD.

Janolf-Bulman,1985,1992

Recoveryinvolvesintegrationof traumamemoryinto
everydaymemory.
Importanceof prior beliefs.

Lang, 1979
Foaet al., 1989,1993,1999

Predictabilityof world important.
Perceptualpriming to traumacues.
S-Sand S-R associationsare very strongfor traumamaterial.
Thinking errorsinterferewith integrationof traumamemory.
Avoidance of trauma cues maintain symptoms.

Appraisalof othersreactions,declinein previousactivitiesall
reinforcenegativeappraisalof self.

Brewin, 1996,2001

Recoveryrequiresintegrationof traumamemoryand positive
reappraisal.
SAM/flashbacksoccurbecausetraumamemorieshaveno
contextand so get feeling of currentthreat.
Exposureworks not by removingSAM but providesa more
memorablememory.
Cognitiveprocessingduring traumagiven a
neuropsychologicalexplanation.
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Thereare however,limitations to the Ehlersand Clark (2000) model.The authorsdo not claim to
havedevelopedan exhaustivelist of backgroundfactors.However,onebox (seefigure 1.) contains
a group of variedconceptsfrom prior beliefsto the objectiveseverityof the trauma.The particular
contributionof thesecharacteristicsto the onsetand severityof PTSD is not fully developed
(Dalgleish,2004).The model hasbeencriticised for being too focusedon individual appraisalsand
not the systemicinfluencesof cultural contextthat may inform the meaningsof thoseappraisals
(Dick, 2000).Dalgleish(2004) in his extensivereview of theoriesof PTSDnotesthat the emphasis
on appraisals,althoughuseful for cognitivetherapytechniques,meansthat thereis no
in
is
for
in
There
the
the
no
equivalent
representational
space
model codingreferentialmeaning.
EhlersandClark model of B rewin et al.'s (1996)VAMs. He suggeststhat it appearsfrom the model
that the representationof referentialmeaningis incorporatedwithin the memoryrecords.The
problemwith this is that when peopleappraisetheir verbal (referential)memoriesof the trauma
they would inevitably activatethe stimulusandresponseelementsthat are linked to the referential
information in the samememoryrecord.He notesthat Ehlersand Clark (2000) providethree
processeswherebythe two are interconnected:firstly the information recalledfrom memorywill be
a function of the typesof appraisalsbeing generated;secondly,the natureof the recall of the trauma
will influencethe appraisalsthat are generated;finally, persistentnegativeappraisalswill become
part of the autobiographicalmemoryrecord.Dalgleish (2004) also suggeststhat aspectsof the
,
model are difficult to test becausethey are not fully developed.He citesthe examplethat although
negativeappraisalsplay a key role in maintainingPTSDthe model doesnot specifya priori which
appraisalsare of particularrisk nor how this might vary acrossdifferent individuals.He suggests
that provide context
that the modelwould needto providea fuller descriptionof the representations
for any appraisal.As a model for the developmentof persistentPTSD it predominantlyconsistsof
risk factorsfor the onsetandmaintenanceof PITSD.From a clinical perspectivethis focusesthe
clinician on the negativeprocessesthat their client might be engagingin ratherthanthe positive,
protectiveaspectsof client's responsesto trauma.The model identifies certainbehavioursand
cognitionsas 'maladaptive',suchas avoidingthinking aboutthe incident in an emotionalway.
However,the useof denialand avoidancehasbeenfound to be a useful strategyfor some
populations,for exampleparamedics,allowing themto think objectively in high stresssituations
(Janik, 1992,cited in Grevin, 1996).Evidently clinicians would haveto usethe modelwith caution
andnot removecoping strategiesjust becausethey are identified as 'maladaptive'.
Research into the Ehlers and Clark (2000) model of PTSD
Having rdviewed the theoretical origins and context of the Ehlers and Clark (2000) model of PTSD,
the research that has investigated this model will now be reviewed. The first Literature search
conducted for this study used the following databases:PsyclNFO, MEDUNE, EMBASE, AHMED,
PsycArticles and Full Text (1992 - 2006, English Language), a Cited Reference Search on ISI Web
of Science and extensive backwards referencing. The search focused on studies that have
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theEhlersandClark(2000)model.Table2. providesa summaryof this
specificallyresearched
Thequalityof thestudiesinvestigating
theEhlersandClark(2000)modelvaryandthe
research.
followingreviewwill beginwith theweaker,cross-sectional
studiesandgo ontothemorereliable
findings from the longitudinal studies.The populationsstudiedincludedstudentvolunteers
watchinga video of a roadtraffic accident(RTA), RTA survivors,assaultsurvivorsand healthcare
workers.The studieswill be consideredin order of the populationthat was investigated.
Steil andEhlers(2000) usedtwo cross-sectionaldesignsto investigatethe effectsof roadtraffic
accidents(RTA) on two samplesof survivors.The groupswere recruitedvia radio andnewspaper
advertisingand were invited to talk to ajournalist abouttheir experiences.Eachgroup differed on
genderand injury severity. They found that the dysfunctionalmeaningsof intrusionsexplaineda
significant proportionof the varianceof the intrusion-relateddistress,strategiesusedto reducethe
intrusionqand PTSD severityin both studies.This finding was mademorerobustby the fact that it
was not mediatedby subjectiveaccidentseverityandwas the casewhen intrusion frequencyand
generalcatastrophicthoughtswhenanxiouswere excluded.PTSD severitywas alsofound to
correlatewith useof rumination,thoughtsuppressionand distractionwhen having intrusions.
However,becausethey did not appearto measureor control for objectiveaccidentseverityit is
unclearwhetherthis would havehad an effect on the associationsinvestigated.Despitethe strength
of having a relatively large sample(N = 159& 138),they were self-selecting.It is conceivablethat
the participantsin this studywere qualitativelydifferent to, for example,clinic samplesandas such
the generalisabilityof thesefindings are limited. Like the majority of studiesinto the Ehlersand
Clark (2000) model,PTSD severitywas assessed
using self-reportmeasuresthat could leadto
inaccuratediagnoses,howeverthe likelihood of this is reducedby the substantialcross-over
betweenthe self-reportmeasureandclinical interviews.Finally, therewasno indicationof how
long the delaywas betweenthe RTA andthe participantsfilling in the initial questionnaires.
It is
likely that therewould be somerangein the time delay,resultingin memorybias particularly if the
participantswerestill experiencingPTSD symptoms.
Halligan, Clark & Ehlers(2002)carriedout two cross-sectional,analoguestudies.Study I consisted
of two groupsof matchedstudentvolunteers.Both were showna video of a real RTA and a week
later were askedto perform a memorytest andcompleteself-reportquestionnaires.One group
consistedof studentswho hadbeeninstructedto processthe incident in a conceptualmannerand
the secondgrouphad beeninstructedto processthe incidentusing data-drivenprocessing.In study
I data-drivenprocessingduring exposureto distressingmaterialwas associatedwith the
developmentof poor subsequentrecall which is an aspectof PTSD-likememories.The proposed
associationin the Ehlersand Clark (2000) modelbetweenthe presenceof data-drivenprocessing
during the traumaandthe developmentof PTSDwas not found in this study in relationto analogue
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I`TSD symptoms.Study2 consistedof two groupsof studentvolunteersseparatedby their 'trait'
cognitive processingstylesassessed
prior to group allocation.They were separatedinto data-driven
andconceptualprocessinggroups.In session1, participantscompletedself-reportmeasuresand
autobiographicalmemoryquestionnaireprior to watchingthe video.They were then shownthe
RTA video and 10minuteslater carriedout a free recall task.In session2, participantscompleteda
symptomquestionnaireand a video memoryquestionnaire.Data-drivenprocessingwaspositively
associatedwith the degreeof self-reporteddisorganisationof memory.This was found both for the
video and for a personalautobiographicalevent.Data-drivenprocessingalso predictedhigher levels
of analoguePTSD-like symptomsfollowing the video. Self-reportedmemorydeficits werealso
associatedwith analoguesymptoms.However,study2 did not replicatethe study I finding that
data-drivenprocessingwas associatedwith poor memoryrecall. This posesproblemsfor the
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strength of the conclusions from this study. The authors suggest that the difference may have been
due to the time delay of I week for study 1 compared to immediate assessmentof recall in study 2.
They suggestedthat data-driven processing may affect long-term memory more than short-term
becausethe consolidation of information into the memory base is an extended process. If this is the
case the fact that this study is cross-sectional and only considers these mechanisms up to a week
after the 'trauma', suggeststhat any causal relationship between data-driven processing and
persistent PTSD symptoms cannot be considered. Brewin and Holmes (2003) have criticised studies
that instruct participants to process material in a certain way as this method tends to be ineffective.
However, Halligan et al. (2003) have argued that it is difficult to infer causal effects without
controllitTg the variables in an experimental setting. In addition, the sample size for both studies was
small, with the highest group consisting of 31 students. Parametric tests were used to compare the
groups and a sample of 30 or less does not meet the minimum sample size for statistical analysis
(Comrey & Lee, 1992). This fact and the student nature of the sample limits the generalisabiIity of
these findings and this aspect of the model requires further testing with different populations, over
time. Despite these limitations this study is one of the few that looks at the mechanisms within the
Ehlers and Clark (2000) model, by investigating the mechanism between peri-traumatic processing,
memory and PTSD symptoms.

Dunmore,Clark andEhlers(1999) investigatedfactorsassociatedwith the onsetandmaintenance
of PTSD.Factorsassociatedwith the onsetof PTSD were investigatedby comparingvictims of
physicalor sexualassaultwho did not havePTSDwith thosewho did, andthe maintenancefactors
were inv6stigatedby comparingvictims recoveredfrom PTSD andthosewith persistentPTSD.
Cognitive factorssignificantly associatedwith the onsetand maintenanceof PTSD included
appraisals of aspectsof the assault itself (mental defeat, mental confusion, appraisal of emotions),
appraisal of the trauma sequelae(appraisal of symptoms, perceived negative responsesfrom others,
feel permanently changed) and dysfunctional strategies (avoidance and safety seeking) and global
beliefs changed by the assault. Cognitive factors that were only linked to the onset of PTSD
included detachment during the assault, a failure to perceive positive responsesfrom others and
trying to mentally undo the assault. These findings remained significant when variations in
perceived and objective incident severity were controlled. Despite these significant findings the
quality of the study is compromised due to it being cross-sectional and retrospective. Therefore, the
authors comment that they cannot confidently assert that cognitive variables are predictors of the
onset and.maintenance of PTSD becausethere was no concurrent investigation of persistent
symptoms. The time delay between the assault and initial questionnaire being completed was at
least 3 months and memory bias could have occurred. This bias could have led for example, to an
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overestimationof the incident severityand its effects.The samplewascomparativelysmall with
a total of 92 participantsspreadacross4 groups,reducingthe power of the analysesto detecttrue
findings.This could potentiallyresult in an increasedlikelihood of Type I or 11errors.The sample
is
The
included
the
technique
sample
adverts.
and
newspaper
sampling
radio
was self-selectingand
potentiallybiasedandthe generalisability of thesefindings limited. Finally, subjectswere excluded
if the assaultwas in the contextof continuingdomesticviolence,limiting the generalisabilityof the
findings to singleincident trauma,ratherthan individuals who experienceongoingexposureto
trauma.
Halligan, Michael, Clark & Ehlers(2003) investigatedthe EhlersandClark (2000)modelwith
sexualandphysicalassaultsurvivors,usingboth a cross-sectionaland longitudinaldesign. The
initial phaseof their studywas cross-sectionalandthey found that peri-traumaticcognitive
its
deficits
dissociation,
the
trauma
and
of
andnegativeappraisals
processing,persistent
memory
sequelaepredicted PTSDsymptoms.Persistentdissociationand peri-traumaticcognitive processing
havealsobeenfound to contributeto the maintenanceof PTSD symptoms,in particularthe reing cluster.Despitetheir assertionthat persistentdissociationandnegativeappraisalsof
experienc.
the traumamemorieswere involved in the maintenanceof PTSD,thereis no explorationof how
thesefactorsmaintainPTSDbecauseno analyseswere usedto investigatehow they relateto one
another.The retrospectiveand cross-sectionalnatureof this part of the studycompromisedthese
results.Memory bias is likely to haveoccurredasparticipantswere askedto ratetheir reactionsto
assaultsthat on averagetook place 10 monthspreviously.The authorsnote that current
symptomatologycan inflate the perceptionof eventseverityand emotionalreactions(Zoellner,
Sacks& Foa,2001).The longitudinal phaseof this studywill be outlined below.
It is apparentthat most recentPTSD researchhaslooked at victims of traumaticeventsthat are out
of the ordinary for them.Laposa& Alden's (2003) studyof emergencyroom personnelis oneof
only two studies(also,Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999)that investigatedthe EhlersandClark (2000)
modelamongindividuals for whom witnessingor experiencinghorrifying eventsareroutine aspects
of theirjobs. Their studywas retrospectiveand cross-sectionalandthe self-selectingsample
consistedof 51 Canadianemergencydepartmentpersonnel(ED), who were predominantlyfemale.
They found 12%of the participantsmet full DSM-IV criteria for PTSD,using the full versionof the
for
PosttraumaticDiagnosticScale(PDS)(Foa, 1995).Whenthe aspectof the PDSthat assesses
criterion A, E and Ftl wereremovedleavingonly the threePTSDsymptomclusters(reexperiencing,avoidanceand hyper-arousal)thenthe rate of PTSD symptomsincreasedto 20%.
Laposaand Alden (2003)notethat many studiesmeasurePTSDprevalenceusingthe Posttraumatic
StressSymptomsScale(PSS)(Foa,Riggs,Dancu& Rothbaum,1993)or the Impactof Events
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Scale(IES)(Horowitz,Wilner& Alvarez,1979)whichonlymeasure
thethreesymptomclusters
andnotcriterionA, E andF, thereforerunningtherisk of inflatedPTSDprevalence
rates.
Conversely,
Clohessy
diagnoses
andEhlers(1999)reportedthatthePSSshowedmoreconservative
ClinicalInterview(SCID;Spitzer,Williams,Gibbon& First,199)sothe
thantheStructured
limitationof inflatedPTSDratesis debatable.ClohessyandEhlers(1999)foundthatnegative
appraisals
of thetraumaandof intrusiverecollections
ratesof PTSD
wereassociated
with increased
betweenfactorsin themodelandfoundthatnegative
severity.Theyinvestigated
relationships
thetrauma(Leflashbacks),
appraisals
andperi-traumatic
processing
correlated
with re-experiencing
butnotwith overallPTSDsymptomseverity.Interestingly
theyfoundthattherewasno significant
it.
differencebetween
thoseparticipants
theincidentandthosewhoexperienced
whowitnessed
Thisis particularlypertinentto hospitalandambulance
staffwhoareaslikely to witnessa traumatic
incidentastheyareto personally
it.
experience
Laposaand Alden's (2003) studyprovidesconfirmationfor someof the aspectsof the Ehlersand
Clark (2000) model in the contextof emergencydepartmentpersonnel.However,the Ehlersand
Clark (2000)model predictsthat low intellect and unpredictabletraumaarepotentialrisk factorsfor
PTSD.Yet theseindividuals werewell-trainedand in a controlledenvironmentandsomestill
developedPTSD.Despitethe importanceof testingthe EhlersandClark (2000)model in a
healthcaresettingwhererepeatedtraumais possible,thereare still somelimitations to the study.
The samplesizewas very small and despitemakingadjustmentsfor this when analyzingthe
proportionsof peoplewho met PTSDcriteria, only minimal criteria were met for regression
analysis(Comrey& Lee, 1992).In addition,the sampleprimarily consistedof femalenursingstaff
andas suchwould needto be replicatedwith male ED personnel.However,ClohessyandEhlers'
(1999) studyof predominantlymale ambulanceworkersreportedsimilar prevalencefiguresfor
PTSD.A responserate of 44% was obtainedandalthoughthis is a commonlevel for responsesin
surveyresearch,the researchers
cannotbe sureif the responseset is biased. Finally, the frequencies
of the most upsettingeventswere displayedand 'Threatenedphysicalassaultof self' sharedthe top
2 most distressingincidentsalongside'Providing careto a patientwho is a relative/closefriend and
is dying or in seriouscondition'. However,interestinglythey do not mentionthis in the summary
text below, focusinginsteadon multiple casualtiesandcontinuenot to mentionviolenceand
aggressionin the rest of their study.Theseratingsof the relative impact of the different typesof
traumapoint to a gap in the EhlersandClark (2000) model.The modelprioritisesobjectivetrauma
severityratingsandthis may miss the subjectivedistinctionsmadeby victims of trauma.
Clohessyand Ehlers(1999) is the only studyfound in this literaturesearchto investigateambulance
personnelin relationto the Ehlersand Clark (2000)model.Their cross-sectionalstudyhad a sample
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of 56 British ambulanceworkers,predominantlymale.Twenty-onepercentof ambulance
workersmet DSM-111-R
criteria for PTSD,measuredby the PSSand22% met screeningcriteria for
psychiatricsymptomsmeasuredby the GeneralHealthQuestionnaire(GHQ). From discussionwith
ambulanceworkersand readingthe relevantliteraturethe researchers
compileda list of potential
stressorsthat contributedto overall distressfor ambulanceworkers.This list did not includethreats
of, or actualviolenceand aggression.They found that high levels of 'backgroundfactors' suchas
time pressureand shift work contributedto the distressof ambulanceworkers.This study
establishedspecificity by finding that only negativeinterpretationsof intrusivememories,not
positive ones,were predictiveof PTSD.This is in line with previousstudiesthat found responseto
intrusiongpredictiveof PTSD (Steil & Ehlers,2000; Ehlerset al., 1998).Wishful thinking, i.e.
cognitive avoidanceof traumamemories,wasthe only cognitive strategythat was relatedto PTSD.
Professionalattitudesand positive reinterpretation,often associatedwith successfulcoping in this
population,were not associatedwith PTSD. Dissociationin relation to traumamemoriescorrelated
with PTSD severity,andthe authorssuggestedthat emotionalnumbingin responseto intrusions
was more associatedwith PTSDthan feeling detached.The cross-sectionalnatureof the study
meantthat it was limited to the participants'recall of traumaticincidents,leadingto possiblerecall
biasandthe researchers
could not explorethe interactionof the factorswithin the model over time.
The samplesizewas particularly small (N=56) for regressionanalysis,leadingto potentialconcerns
regardingthe power of their analyses.In addition,the authorsnotedthat the self-selectingsample
could haveled to bias,becausethosewho felt the studywas importantandthereforetook part might
havedoneso becausethey had experiencedPTSD.They also notedthat the ambulancepersonnel
may havehadconcernsover confidentialityand fearedthat theirjobs would be at risk if their
vulnerabilitieswere identified.The authorscommentthat significant underreportingof the
psychologicalimpactof work on emergencyservicepersonnelis well documentedin the literature
(e.g. Gibbs,Drummond& Lachenmeyer,1993In Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999).
Summary

From the cross-sectional,retrospectivestudiesit is evidentthat the Ehlersand Clark (2000)model
hasbeentestedon variouspopulations,and in both experimentaland field settings:student
volunteers;RTA survivors;sexualandphysicalassaultsurvivors;emergencydepartmentpersonnel;
and ambulanceworkers.This providesa rangein the frequencyof exposureto traurnaand in the
severityof the traumaticincident.
In the studiesthat measuredself-reportPTSD prevalencerates,the figures included 12%for ED
personnel,22% for ambulancepersonneland 23.1%for RTA survivors.The cognitive factor that
were found to predict PTSD-like symptomsamongststudentvolunteersfollowing a video of an
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RTA and-PTSDamongstassaultsurvivorswas peri-traumaticcognitiveprocessing(Halligan et
for
factors
2003;
Halligan
2002).
Additional
assaultsurvivors
cognitive
al.,
et al.,
predictive
included:persistentdissociationandnegativeappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelae(Halligan et
al., 2003).For healthcareworkerscognitivepredictorsincluded:negativeinterpretationof
intrusionsand maladaptivecognitive strategies,particularly wishful thinking (not professional
attitudeor positivereinterpretation)(Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999).Predictivefactorsassociatedwith
the traumamemoryfor studentvolunteersand assaultsurvivorswere deficits in memoryrecall.
However,the former studydid not replicatethis finding in the secondphaseof their study(Halligan
et al., 2002;Halligan et al., 2003).An additionalpredictorfor healthcareworkerswasbackground
factorssuchas gender,which only predicteddistress(Laposa& Alden, 2003).
The onsetand maintenanceof PTSDfor assaultsurvivorswas found to be associatedwith negative
appraisaliof the traumaand its sequelae,maladaptivebehaviourand cognitive strategiesand
changedglobal beliefs aboutthe incident(Dunmoreet al., 1999).Maintenanceof the re-experience
clusterof PTSD for assaultsurvivorswasassociatedwith persistentdissociationand peri-traurnatic
found
for
PTSD
2003).
The
to
(Halligan
was
assaultsurvivors
cognitive processing
et al,
onsetof
be associatedwith peri-traumaticdetachmentand failure of othersto respond(negativeappraisalof
traumasequelae)(Dunmoreet al., 1999).Negativeappraisalsof intrusivetraumamemorieswere
found to accountfor variancein maladaptivecognitive andbehaviouralstrategiesto reducethe
intrusions(Ehlers& Steil, 2000).
The severityof PTSD symptomswas found to be associatedwith dysfunctionalmeaningsof
intrusionsfor RTA survivors(Steil & Ehlers,2000).Peri-traumaticcognitive processing,negative
appraisalsof traumaandtraumasequelae,for healthcareworkers,were found to be associatedwith
the re-experiencingclusterof PTSD not overall PTSD severity(Laposa& Alden, 2003).
The relationshipsbetweenthreeaspectsof the modelthat were found included:data-driven
processing,traumamemoriesandanaloguePTSD-likesymptoms(Halligan et al., 2002);and peritraumaticcognitive processing,negativeappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaeandPTSD
severity(orjust the re-experiencingcluster)(Laposa& Alden, 2003).Amongsthealthcareworkers
no differencesin PTSDsymptomswere found betweenwitnessingand experiencingthe incident
(Laposa& Alden, 2003) and additionalstressorslike shift work andtime pressurecontributedto
participantdistress(Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999).
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A review of the cross-sectionalstudiesshedssomelight on the EhlersandClark (2000)model,
despitethe findings being limited by their design.Longitudinal studieshave,in somecases
longitudinal
The
findings
the
the
studiesalso consider
cross-sectional
studies.
of
weaker,
replicated
additionaifactorsin the model andestablishgreatercertaintyin the findings andunderstandingof
the model.
Murray, Mayou and Ehlers(2002) conductedtwo prospective,longitudinal studiesof RTA
dissociation
found
in
based
They
that
of
all
measures
survivors outpatientandward
clinics.
In
PTSD
6
Dissociation
PTSD
clusters.
symptom
over
other
predicted
predicted
severityat months.
addition memoryfragmentation,data-drivenprocessingand in particularruminationalsopredicted
PTSD.They found that a dissociativeresponseto traumaappearedin part to be independentof preexisting dissociativetraits. This wasthe first prospectivestudyto provide evidencefor the role of
memoryfragmentationin PTSD.The rapid follow-up of participantsafter the accidentsof 24 hours
on the wardsand48 hoursin the outpatientclinics was likely to haveled to a major reductionof
inpatient
for
for
(N
140),
bias.
The
the
the
wards
any recall
outpatientclinic was good =
samplesize
this reducedto N= 21 over the 6 time points.This meantthat the regressionanalysiscould only be
findings.
The
further
isabil
ity
limits
the
the
general
ofthe
conductedon
outpatientsampleand
less
based
PTSD
the
accurate
that
such
were
on
self-report
and
as
ratingswere
authorsacknowledge
at diagnosingPTSDthan clinical interviews.
Ehlers,Mayou andBryant (1998)carriedout a prospective,longitudinal studyof a largenumber
(N= 967) of RTA survivors.The participantswere assessed
within 8 daysof the incidentandagain
at 3 monthsand I year post-incident.They found that theprevalenceof PTSDat 3 monthswas
23.1%and at I year was 16.5%.Variousbackgroundfactorswere associatedwithpersistent PTSD
and included:someobjectivemeasuresof traumaseverity;perceivedthreat;dissociationduring the
accident;femalegender;previousemotionalproblems;and litigation. Cognitive factorsthat were
associatedwith the maintenanceof PTSD included:negativeinterpretationsof intrusions;
rumination;thoughtsuppression;and angercognitions.Significantpredictorsof PTSDat I year
follow-up.
3
interpretations
intrusions,
month
and
rumination
at
of
medical
problems
were negative
This studyboastsan excellentsamplesize(N= 967) and minimal time delay(24 and 48 hours)in
participationin the studyfollowing an accident,providing goodpower for the regressionanalyses
andminimising recall bias.The authorsalso note a high rate of PTSD symptomswith morethan
50% meetingDSM-IV criteria for intrusivere-experiencing,hyper-arousalor distresscausedby the
symptoms.The authorssuggestthat this is noteworthyas many did not suffer physicalinjuries,
indicatingthat injury severityis not the most importantindicator of who requirespsychological
support.They usedthe PDS self-reportmeasureto assessPTSD andthe useof this measurehas
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beencriticisedbecauseit lacks criteria A, E and F from DSM-IV criteria for PTSD.The useof
the full PDS scalewould avoid inflated PTSD prevalencerates(LaposaandAlden 2003).
However,their studyexcludedthe disability aspectsof the scale,andalthoughthey do not explain
why, replacedit with ratingson how much work, houseworkand social activitieshad been
interferedwith following the accident.This goessomeway to enforcingtheir findings that the
samplehad a high rate of PTSD in comparisonto the lower level of injury.
Dunmore,Clark andEhlers(2001)replicatedtheir earlier cross-sectionalstudy(1999) usinga
longitudinalprospectivedesign.A sampleof 57 physicaland sexualassaultvictims were assessed
within 4 monthsof the assaultandagainat 6 and 9 monthspost-assault.They found that the same
cognitive variablesin their 1999studypredicted PTSD severity,this time at 6 and 9 monthspostassault.Cognitive factorsassociatedwith PTSD severityincludedappraisalsof aspectsof the
assaultitself (mentaldefeat,mentalconfusion,appraisalof emotions),appraisalof the trauma
sequelae(appraisalof symptoms,perceivednegativeresponsesfrom others,feel permanently
changed),dysfunctionalcontrol strategies(avoidanceand safetyseeking)and negativebeliefsabout
self andthe world. Thesefindings remainedsignificantafter controlling for genderandperceived
assaultseverity.The authorsadmit therewerevariouslimitations to this study.The moststriking
wasthe small samplesize,the largenumberof factorsand their useof regressionanalysis.They
notethat the risk of Type I errorswas increasedso therecould be somefalseassociationswith
PTSD severityand cognitive variables.They alsocommenton the useof a self-reportmeasurefor
PTSD(PSS-SRFoa,Riggs,Dancu& Rothbaum,1993)andthe limitations of this in comparisonto
clinical interviews.However,they notethat thereis goodcross-overwith diagnosticinterviews,but
misdiagnosiswas still conceivableand problematicconsideringthe aims of the studywereto
of the cognitionsbefore,during and
predictPTSD severity.The authorsnotethat the assessment
after the assaultwere carriedout relatively retrospectivelyi. e. within 4 monthsof the assault.They
thereforecannotconclusivelysaythat the currentstateof the individualswith PTSDhadnot
influencedtheir recall of their earliercognitions.The generalisabilityof the sampleis againlimited
dueto the focuson assaultvictims and exclusionof victims exposedto ongoingviolence.
The only study that haslookedat whetherthe traumamemorymediatesthe relationshipbetween
peri-traurnaticcognitive processingand PTSD,usinga longitudinal designwasthe secondphaseof
the Halligan et a]. (2003) studywith sexualand physicalassaultsurvivorsdetailedabove.They ran
a prospectivelongitudinal studyto rectify the weaknessof the cross-sectionalstudy,i.e. the
memorybias causedby currentsymptoms. Peri-traumaticcognitive processing(dissociation,datadriven processing,and lack of self-referentprocessing)was found to be associatedwith trauma
memorydisorganisationandpredicted PTSDsymptoms.The strengthof their conclusionswere
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increasedby this replication,howeverthey reportthat the first questionnaireswere filled in
within 3 monthsof the assault.As a resultthosefilling in the questionnairescloseto 3 monthsafter
the assaultcould havealsobeenaffectedby memorybias like the retrospective,cross-sectional
study.Both studieshad quite low samplesizes(N = 81 & 73) andwere basedon physicaland
sexualassaultsurvivors,limiting the generalisability of thesefindings.The secondstudyused
regressionanalyses,however,the powerof this analysiscould havebeencompromisedby the large
numberof factorsbeingmeasuredandthe relatively small samplesize.
Michael, Ehlers,Halligan andClark (2005)usedthe cross-sectionaland longitudinal datawith
sexualandphysicalassaultsurvivorsfrom the previousstudy (Halligan et Ia., 2003) andsubmitted
it to further analysis.They found that the presenceof intrusivememoriesandtheir frequencyonly
accountedfor 9 and 8% of the variancerespectivelyfor PTSD severityat 6 monthspostassault.
However,the 'here andnow' quality of the intrusions,the distresscausedby them andtheir lack of
contextexplained43% of PTSDseverity. The distresscausedby intrusionshasalsobeenfound to
be predictiveof PTSD in retrospective,cross-sectionalstudieswith ambulanceworkers(Clohessy
& Ehlers, 1999)andRTA survivors(Steil & Ehlers,2000).Additional predictorsof PTSD included
ruminationaboutthe intrusionsandthe easewith which the intrusivememoriescould be triggered.
The finding that ruminationaboutintrusivememoriespredictsPTSDhasalsobeenreplicatedin
retrospective,cross-sectionalstudieswith ambulanceworkers(Clohessy& Ehlers,2000) andRTA
survivors(Murray, Ehlers& Mayou, 2002;Ehlers& Steil, 2000).The authorshighlight the
limitation of usingsimplerating scalesto measuredistresscausedby the intrusions,howeverthey
notethat a considerableamountof variancefor IPTSDseveritywas accountedfor. Concernsover
memorybias are similarly appliedto this studydueto the delay in initial questionnairecompletion.
This studystressesthe importanceof measuringthe quality of intrusionsand ruminationabout
them,not just their presencewhen investigatingPTSD severity.
Summary

The longitudinal,prospectivestudies,like the cross-sectionalstudies,tendedto focuson the
predictionof PTSD andPTSD severityand associationsbetweensinglevariablesin the modelwith
PTSD ratherthan the relationshipsor mechanismsbetweenthe variables,with oneexception.
Negativeappraisalsof intrusions,rumination,particularlyaboutintrusionsandthe quality of the
intrusionýwere all cognitive factorsfound to predictPTSD and PTSD severityfor both RTA and
assaultvictims (Michael et al., 2005;Ehlerset al., 1998).The presenceor frequencyof the
intrusionswerenot found to be predictivefor assaultsurvivors(Michael et al., 2005).Other
cognitive factorsassociatedwith the predictionof PTSDseverityfor assaultsurvivorswere:
appraisalsof aspectsof the assaultitself, appraisalof the traumasequelae,dysfunctionalcontrol
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strategiesand negativebeliefs aboutself andthe world (Dunmoreet al., 2001). Additional
cognitive factorsthat were found to predictPTSDamongstRTA survivorswere: all measuresof
dissociation;data-drivenprocessing;andrumination(Murray et al., 2002) Backgroundfactorsand
memoryfragmentationwerealso foundto predictpersistentPTSD for RTA survivors(Ehlerset al.,
1998;Murray et al., 2002).Maladaptivecognitivestrategiesincluding, ruminationaboutintrusions,
dissociation,andthoughtsuppressionas well asangercognitionswere found to maintain PTSD
amongstRTA survivors(Ehlerset al., 1998). Only one study investigateda mediationrelationship
and it was found that for assaultsurvivors,memorydisorganisationmediatedthe relationship
betweenperi-traumaticcognitive processingandPTSD symptoms(Halligan et al., 2003).

While it is evidentthat crosssectionaland longitudinalresearchhasprovidedgoodsupportfor a
numberof the componentsof the model,studiesreportingevidencefor the validity of the
mechanismswithin the modelaresparse.Laposaand Alden (2003) notethat the majority of studies
into the Ehlersand Clark (2000)modeltendto focuson only one aspectof the model.For example,
only one study measuredappraisalanddissociationsimultaneously(Halligan et al., 2003).
However,therearestudiesthat havesolely focusedon relationshipsbetweena factor in the model
andthe predictionof PTSDonset,maintenanceor severity.Exceptionsamongstthe cross-sectional
studiesare Steil and Ehlers(2000),Clohessyand Ehlers(1999) andEhlerset al. (1998b)who found
that negativeinterpretationsof intrusivememoriesaboutthe traumacorrelatedpositively with an
increasein the useof strategies namelyruminationandthoughtsuppression.LaposaandAlden
(2003)also investigateda relationshipbetweenfactorsin the model and found that negative
appraisalsand peri-traumaticprocessingcorrelatedwith re-experiencingthe trauma(Le flashbacks).
The only longitudinal studythat investigatedand found a relationshipbetweenvariablesin the
modelwasby Halligan et al. (2003). Specifically,a relationshipwasfound betweenperi-traumatic
processing,traumaticmemoryand PTSD symptoms.Othertheoristshave lookedat mediatorsin
relationto PTSD,but not with respectto the Ehlersand Clark's (2000) model.Gershuny,Cloitre
andOtto (2003)exploredwhich variablesmay mediatethe relationshipbetweenperi-traumatic
dissociationand PTSD symptoms.The authorsfoundthat fearsaboutdeathand losing control
during the eventmediatedthis relationship.However,this studylike many others,used
retrospectivereportsof peri-traumaticprocessing.The reportscould be biasedby currentPTSD
symptomsand inflate the degreeof associationbetweenPTSD symptomsand peri-traumatic
processing.The study alsoassessed
a rangeof traumaticincidentsand as suchthesefindings may
be different if they used,for exampleonly assaultvictims. Although this studywas not explicitly
testingthe Ehlersand Clark (2000) model,thesefindings help ascertainwhy certainvariables
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predictthe occurrenceand severityof PTSD,andcanbe usedto inform interventionsthat
that contributeto the developmentand/ormaintenanceof PTSDsymptoms.
addressprocesses
Summary of PTSD Prediction Literature
The studies investigating the Ehlers and Clark (2000) model of PTSD involve making predictions
about PTSD onset and maintenance as well as some investigation of the mechanism proposed
within the model. The wider literature base investigating the prediction of PTSD generally, notjust
in relation to Ehlers and Clark (2000) model, is extensive and has been reviewed in two rigorous
meta-analytical studies (Brewin, Andrews & Valentine, 2000; Ozer, Best, Lipsey & Weiss, 2003).
The key findings from these reviews will now be outlined to provide a full picture of what is know
about IITSD prediction.

Brewin et al. (2000) lookedat 77 articlesin their meta-analysisand found that threecategoriesof
trauma/generalchildhoodadversity;and
risk factorsemerged:gender/age/race;
education/previous
psychiatrichistory/childhoodabuse/familypsychiatrichistory.The found therewassignificant
heterogeneityin the results.Gender/age/race
predictedPTSD in somepopulationsbut not in others.
Education/previoustrauma/generalchildhoodadversitypredictedPTSDmore consistentlybut to a
varying extentdependingon the populationand methodsused.The most uniform predictorswere
psychiatrichistory/childhoodabuse/familypsychiatrichistory. Individually the effect sizeswere
modestbut the factorsduring or after trauma,including traumaintensity,hadstrongereffectsthan
pre-traumafactors.But a lot of studiesretrospectiveandthis would haveinflatedthe impactof
thesevariables.
The authorssuggestedthat the degreeof the predictiveeffectsdiffered systematicallyaccordingto
sampleand studycharacteristics.They aguedthat it was hardto disentanglethe effectsof these
moderatorvariables.The moderatorswere: military versuscivilian type of trauma;gender;
retrospectiveversusprospectivedesign;analysesbasedon presence/absence
of diagnosisversus
continuoussymptomsscore;PTSD assessed
with interview or questionnaire;childhoodversus
adulthoodtraumas.
In additionto the confoundof the moderatorvariablestherewerethreedemographicvariables
(gender,raceandage)that had no effect in someof the subsets.They arguethat thereneedsto be
cautionwhen looking for pre-traumapredictorsof PTSDthat will be valid acrossall populations.
Therewerealso differencesfound in different populations(i. e. civilian and military) and suggest
that thereneedsto be a singlerisk factor modelthat is usedfor civilian and military populations.In
conclusion,the findings point to heterogeneityof the disorderin different settingsand warn against
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building a vulnerability modelfor all casesof PTSD at this time. This conclusionunderminesthe
EhlersandClark (2000)modelthat is evidentlya vulnerability modelthat is proposedfor usewith
all populations.
The secondmeta-analyticalstudywasconductedby Ozer et al. (2003).Their aim wasalso
to identify risk factorsthat predictPTSDor PTSDsymptoms.Sixty-eightstudiesmet criteria for
meta-analysisandtheseincludedall the studiesthat Brewin et al. (2000)usedaswell as 21 others.
Sevenpredictorswere focusedon: prior trauma;prior psychologicaladjustment;family history of
psychopathology;perceivedlife threatduring trauma;post-traumasocial support;peri-traumatic
emotionalresponses;andperi-traumaticdissociation.Ozer et al. (2003)did not look at
demographicsbecausethey arguedthat contraryto Ehlersand Clark's (2000) model,they are not
plausibly linked to the psychologicalprocessesof a traumaresponse.This decisionwas
independentlysupportedby Brewin et al.'s (2000) studythat found demographicvariableswerenot
strongpredictorsof PTSD.They specifiedthat the literaturewas dominatedby retrospectivestudies
andso this wasthe focusof their analyses.They focusedon factorsthat could be predictorsof
PTSDandthey clarify that they could makeno claims aboutany causallinks.
Like Brewin et al. (2000)they found that peri-traurnaticpsychologicalprocesses,not prior
characteristics,werethe strongestpredictorsof PTSD.The poorestpredictorsproducedsmaller
effect sizes(<0.20) andhad lessassociationwith the traumaticincident(i. e. characteristicsof
individual andtheir life history). Thosefactorswith greatereffect sizes(>O 20) were moreclosely
.
relatedto the traumaticincident(ie. aboutthe eventitself and supportafterwards).
The bestpredictorswere still only ableto accountfor up to 20% of the variance.The authors
hypothesisethat factorsuniqueto the individual andthe natureof the exposurecontribute
significantly to who getsPTSD.However,they also claim that therewere replicableandrelatively
stablepredictiverelationships,suggestingthereis a phenomenonto be studied.
Variousmoderatorswerealso identified, one of which was similar to that in the Brewin et al.
(2000)mcta-analysis,that was the methodof assessment.
Howeverthe two most salientmoderators
for predictingPTSDwere different to thosein the Brewin et al.'s (2000) study andwere:the type of
event;andthe time elapsedsincethe traumaticincident.
Ozer et at. (2003),like Brewin et al. (2000), found that social supportwas a strongpredictor,
howeverin Ozer et al.'s (2003)studythis increasedwhenthe time elapsedwas greaterthan 3
months.They hypothesisethat this could eitherbe becauseof a cumulativeeffect of the supportor
becausesupportis betterafter sometime haselapsedand not immediatelyafter the incident.This
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latterinterpretation
by thefindingsthatformalhelpimmediately
maybesupported
aftera
traumaticincidentin theformof de-briefingis counterproductive
2005),
(NICEGuidelines,
in formalandinformalsupport.Thediscussion
althoughthereareevidentdifferences
aroundsocial
thatit is a protectivefactor,nota risk factor.Theauthorsof bothmeta-analyses,
supportsuggests
fail to clarifythatfor a protectivefactorto bevalidit needsto occurin thepresence
of a risk factor
andactivelyreducetheimpactof therisk factor(s)(Rutter,date). Ozeret al. (2000)concludethat
PTSDformotherdisorders
thefeatures
thatdifferentiates
andgeneraldistressfollowinga traumatic
incidentaretheimagesandemotions
thataredirectlylinkedto theevent,ratherthanhavinga
randomcontent,andarenoteasilydispelled.
In summary,the meta-analyses
were primarily basedon retrospectivestudiesthat relied on selfreport measures.This picture not surprisinglyechoesthat for the studiesinvestigatingthe Ehlers
As a
andClark (2000) model,asmany of themwould havebeenincludedin the meta-analyses.
resultthe findings are limited asno causallinks canbe madeand would requirea strongerbody of
longitudinalprospectivestudies.The meta-analyses,
like the studiesinvestigatingthe Ehlersand
Clark (2000) model,focusedon factorscloselyrelatedto the incidentor after it, ratherthan
backgroundfactorssuchasgender.However,thosestudiesthat did studythesevariables,contrary
to Brewin et al.'s (2000) findings andOzer et al's predictions,did find someassociationwith IITSD
(e.g Ehlerset al., 1998;Murray et al., 2002).The studiesinvestigatingthe EhlersandClark (2000)
model did howeveroffer somesupportfor this vulnerability model with a variety of different
populations,somethingBrewin et al. (2000)warnedagainst.
PTSD and healthcare workers

As hasbeendiscussedaboveonly two studies(Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999;Laposa& Alden, 2003)
haveinvestigatedthe Ehlersand Clark (2000)modelwith healthcarestaff who often experience
morethan onetraumaticincident.Examinationof the Ehlersand Clark (2000)model in different
settingsandpopulationsis importantto determinewhetherfindings that cognitive factorscontribute
to PTSDare robustto changesin context.The exceptionsdetailedaboveboth usedsmall samples
and retrospective,cross-sectionaldesigns.Laposa& Alden (2003) suggestthat the lack of focuson
this populationin the literaturemight reflect the first diagnosticrequirementof PTSDthat the event
be "outsidethe normal rangeof humanexperiencemodel" (AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,
1980).Týe diagnosticcriteria wasthen extendedto witnessingor being confrontedwith an event
that threatensone's own or others' lives and producesa responseof "intensefear,helplessness,
or
horror" (AmericanPsychiatricAssociation, 1987,1994).Laposa& Alden (2003) arguethat thereis
a needto studythe frequencywith which PTSDdevelopsin populationswho experienceroutine
distressingeventsthat arewitnessedaswell as experienced.The lack of researchinto ambulance
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to bebecause
workersin particularhasbeensuggested
of themasstrong,capable
of stereotypes
helpers,nothelpless
into
victims(Short,1979,ascitedin Clohessy& Ehlers,1999).Whenresearch
thispopulationhasoccurredits primaryfocushasbeenon disasterworkratherthanontheeffects
(Marmar,1996).
to beasdistressing
of everydayduties,despitethembeingfoundon occasion
The mentalhealthof healthcareworkershasbeena concernconsideringthe extensivepressuresof
their routine work. High levelsof mentalhealthsymptomsand 'bum-out' havebeenrecordedin
this population(e.g. Ramirez,Graham& Richards,1996,as cited in Alexander& Klein, 2001).The
percentageof ambulancepersonnelwho met GHQ case-nessfor psychologicalsymptomshasbeen
foundto be 22 - 32% (Alexander& Klein, 2001; Bennett,Williams, Page,Hood & Woollard,
2004;Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999)and21% for NHS consultants(Blenkin, Dreary& Sadler,1995,as
cited inKlexander & Klein, 2001)comparedto 18%of the generalpopulation(Hardy, Shapiro&
Borrill, 1997,ascited in Alexander& Klein, 2001).Fifty-three percentof ambulancepersonnel
havebeenfound to meetcriteria for recentmentaldisturbance(Rentoul& Ravenscroft,1993).
Prevalenceratesfor depressionamongstambulanceworkershavebeenfound to be between2.3% 15%(Bennettet al., 2004; Regehr,Goldberg& Hughes,2002) andanxiety levelshavebeenfound
to be at 22%. Both weremeasuredon the HADs which hasa cut-off scoreof II or more indicating
a "probable" diagnosisof clinical anxietyanddepression(Bennettet al., 2004). The prevalence
ratesfor PTSDin ambulancestaff, nationallyand internationally,havebeenfound to be between15
22%
for
PTSD
for
12
20%
PTSD
33%
and
of
nurses
criteria
symptoms
and
met
reported
(Alexander& Klein, 2001; Clohessy& Ehlers,1999;Hafeez,2003; Laposa& Alden, 2003;
Laposa,Alden & Fullerton,2003;Grevin, 1996;Rentoul& Ravenscroft,1993).This is comparedto
PTSDratýsfor the generalpopulationof 8% (Kessler,1995).Evidently this populationof
healthcareworkersfaceongoingstressorsat work that havesignificant effectson their mental
health.The effectsof work stressorshavenot only beenfound to be detrimentalto the individual
worker but to the organisationsthat employthem,with issuesof early retirementandabsenteeism
(e.g. Young & Cooper1999;Rodgers,1998;Mitchell & Dyregron, 1993)anddetrimentalto
relationshipswith families and friends,e.g. for ambulanceworkers(Brough,2005).
Violence and aggression in the workplace

The majority of studiesinvestigatingPTSD and otherpsychologicalstressorsamongsthealthcare
workers,particularly studiesinto ambulancepersonnel,focuson vicarioustrauma(e.g. Rothschild,
2006) andtraumafrom gory or distressingscenes.No publishedstudieswere found in the literature
searchfor this thesisthat investigatedthe effectsof violenceandaggressionon healthcarestaff with
referenceto the Ehlersand Clark (2000) model.The only studythat hasconsideredviolenceand
aggressionagainsthealthcarestaff with referenceto EhlersandClark (2000) is an unpublished
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thesis(Salter,2003). Salter(2003) investigatedfactorsthat predictedPTSD symptomsfollowing
violenceagainsthealthcarestaff. He found that disorganisedmemory,data-drivenprocessing,state
dissociatibn,self-referentprocessing,appraisalof PTSD symptoms,trait dissociationandavoidant
behaviourwere associatedwith PTSD symptoms4 monthspost-assault.Barring this example,very
few studieshavefocusedon the effectsof violenceand aggressionagainsthealthcareprofessionals.
Thosestudiesthat havelooked at workplaceviolence,havetendedto focuson generalstresslevels
and 'bum-out' ratherthan PTSDspecifically(e.g. Wastell,2002).Thosethat havelookedat
violenceandaggressionin relationto PTSD amongsthealthcareworkershavefound it is associated
with the enduringthreatof violence,aswell asthe moreobviousincident of actualviolence(Mezey
& Shepherd,1994).However,the ratesof violenceand aggressionagainstNHS staff haverecently
cometo governmentand public attention,with June2006being named'NHS securityawareness
month'. The 1998- 1999NHS Executivefound 65,000 reportedincidentsof violenceagainstNHS
staff in I year and predictedan increaseto 84,273 by 2000-2001(Peggs,2000).The currentfigures
for reportedphysicalassaultsagainstNHS staff for 2005were lessthan predicted,at 60,385
(Aldrich, 2006).Despitethe fact that therehasbeenno increasein the numberof reportedincidents
of violence,there is evidently still a significant securityproblemfor NHS staff. The Nursing Times
andRoyal Collegeof Nursing reportedthat 7/10 nursesfelt saferon the streetsthan in their
hospitals(ParamedicUK,2004).Furthermore,Unisonreportedthat nearly 70% of ambulance
workershad beenvictims of violenceandaggressionin 1998(ParamedicUK,2004). Thesehigh
levelsof violenceandaggressionarenot uniqueto the UK, with 94% of U.S. emergency
departmentstaff reportingverbal harassmentand48% reportingbeing assaulted(McQuenn,Gates
& Ross,2005).Violence andaggressionis not uniqueto healthcareworkers,with 90% of American
fire-fighters,who had someparamedicduties,reportedas being victims of violenceand aggression
throughouttheir career(Pozzi, 1998).Fire-fightersreportedviolenceand aggressionasthe most
stressfulpart of their job out of 13 stressors(Pozzi, 1998).UK police officers havealsorated
violenceandaggressionasthe secondhigheststressorin their role (Dick, 2000).
The National statisticson the levels of violenceandaggressionare evidentlybasedon reported
rates,howeverthereare findings that suggestthat many incidentsgo unreported,with up to 65% of
incidentsnot registeringon official figures(McQueenet al., 2005).Verbal aggressionandminor
physicalincidentshad particularly low ratesof reporting,despitefindings that indicateequallevels
of distressfrom thesetypesof incidents(Walsh& Clarke,2003).However,when verbalaggression
wasreportedthe numberof incidentswasnot surprisingly,higherthan that for physicalaggression.
For example,the LondonAmbulanceServicein 1999-2000reported526 physicalassaultsand 924
verbalassaults(Nanuwaet al., 2004).The levelsof underreportingcombinedwith the focuson
physicalratherthan verbalaggressionsuggestthat the problemof workplaceviolenceand
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aggressionagainstNHS staff is evengreaterthan the official figuressuggest.It hasbeenfound
amongstpolice officers that it is the perceivedthreatand meaningthat the incidentof aggression
hasfor the individual ratherthan the presenceor frequencyof the reportedincidents(Dick, 2000).
This finding addsfurther complicationfor healthcareproviders,their employersandresearchers.
In summary,the Ehlersand Clark (2000)cognitive model of PTSD is one of the most widely used
in clinical practice,particularly lendingitself to Cognitive BehaviouralTherapy,oneof the most
treatmentsfor PTSD(Roth & Fonagy,1996)andrecommendedasa first
effectiveevidence-based
line treatmentin the Nice Guidelines(2005).The model is held up by expertsin the field (eg.
Brewin & Holmes,2003) as one of the most crediblemodelsboth clinically andtheoretically.
Furthervalidationof the modelwith healthcareworkerswill build on the evidencealreadyfound
for this model but with specificreferenceto this population.In addition investigationof the
relationshipsbetweenthe factorsin the modelwill increaseour understandingof how PTSD
developsand is maintained.It is evidentfrom the currentliteraturereview that thereis a real need
for the proposedresearchandthis needhasbeenreinforcedby discussionwith leadingresearchers
suchas Anke Ehlers,EmmaDunmoreandThomasEhring (part of Ehlers-Clarkresearchgroup).
Thereare.currentlyno publishedstudiesthat haveaddressedthe principal objectivesof the
proposedstudy,suggestingthat it is not duplicatingresearchalreadydone.
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Aims Study 1

Only oneother studyhasconsideredthe mediationrelationshipwithin the model,but this
was an analoguestudywith studentvolunteers(Halligan et al., 2003).The only studythat has
consideredmorethantwo factorsin the model,with healthcareworkers,did so usinga crosssectionaldesignanddid not look specificallyat workplaceviolenceand aggression(Laposa&
Alden, 2003).Thereforethe primary aim of this studywas to considerthe proposedmechanisms
within the EhlersandClark (2000)model,usinga longitudinal designwith healthcareworkers,
following an incidentof violenceandaggression.The secondaryaim wasto further validatethe
Ehlersand Clark (2000)modelof persistentPTSD.
Study Outline

The following hypotheseswereto be usedto fulfill the aims of this study:
1. Cognitive andbehaviouralstrategiespreventchangein the natureof the traumamemoryand
negativeappraisalsof the traumaandits sequelaeover time.
2. Negativeappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaemediatethe relationshipbetweenperitraumaticcognitiveprocessingandPTSDsymptoms,andthe senseof currentthreat.
3. The natureof the traumamemorymediatesthe relationshipbetweenperi-traumaticcognitive
processingand PTSDsymptoms,andthe senseof currentthreat.
Notice to Reader
Despitecollectingdatafor 10 monthsandcarrying out a numberof strategiesto increase
recruitment including settingup an additionalstudysite, the numbersof participantswas
insufficient to carry out a meaningfulanalysis.To answerquestionsposedby the minimal response
rateand findings from Study Ia qualitativestudywascarriedout (Study2). The structureof this
thesiswill proceedwith the method,minimal resultsand discussionfor Study I andwill then go
onto the method,resultsand discussionfor Study2, endingwith a combinedconclusionfrom both
studies.
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Method Study 1

Design
A longitudinal,repeated-measures
designwas usedto investigatethe proposedmediation
relationshipsandto investigatewhethercertainvariablesin the model changeover time.
The reasonsfor choosinga prospective,longitudinal designratherthan cross-sectionalor
repeatedcross-sectionaldesignsweretwofold. Firstly, the Ehlersand Clark (2000)modelof PTSD
providesan explanationofpersistent PTSDso the designallowedthe evaluationof symptomsover
time, with the samesubjects,minimisingthe likelihood of recollectionbias (Ruspini,2000).
Secondly,a longitudinaldesignenabledthe assessment
of whetherthe mechanisms,predictedin the
model,relateto one anotherin the temporalorder hypothesisedby EhlersandClark (2000).There
wasno control group for this studybecauseit was researchingproposedmechanismswithin a
theoreticalmodelnot comparinggroupsor manipulatingvariables.
Mediatorscanbe describedasunderlyingchangesystems,providing informationabout
which mechanismsare essentialfor influencingoutcomeand how a given effect occurs.Mediators
explainthe relationshipbetweenan independentvariable(IV) andthe dependentvariable(DV)
(Baron& Kenny, 1986).EhlersandClark (2000) specifya numberof mechanismsinvolving
mediationbetweentwo variablesandthe studyset out to investigatethese.
Measures
Eachof the measureschosen,barringthe HADS andBackgroundCharacteristics/Assault
Charactqistics/FormalandInformal Supportwere usedto measurethe aspectof the Ehlersand
Clark (2000) modelthat wereto be testedin the following hypotheses:
1. Cognitive and behaviouralstrategiespreventchangein the natureof the traumamemory
andnegativeappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaeover time.
2. Negativeappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaemediatethe relationshipbetweenperitraumaticcognitive processingand PTSDsymptoms,andthe senseof currentthreat.
3. The natureof the traumamemorymediatesthe relationshipbetweenperi-traurnatic
cognitive processingand PTSD symptoms,andthe senseof currentthreat.
Independent Measures
Cognitive Processing during the Assault (peri-traumatic

cognitive processing):

The following four measuresrelateto cognitive processingduring the assault.The conceptsthey
were designedto evaluatewere developedin a seriesof studiesandwere drawnout of extensive
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clinical experience,working with individualswho presentedwith persistentPTSD symptoms
(Dunmoreet al., 1999;2001;Halligan et al., 2002;Murray et al., 2002).Thesemeasuresdo not
havenormsbut havebeenusedextensivelyin publishedresearchand all havebeenfound to have
goodinternal consistency.All four haveLikert-like scaleswith optionsof 0 (not at all/never)to 4
(very strongly).The measuresareasfollows:
Data-DriveprocessingScale This scale(Ehlers, 1998)measuredthe extentto which participants
primarily engagedin surfacelevel, perceptualprocessingduring the assault(Halligan et al., 2003);
(d = 0.88).
YheLack ofSelf-ReferentprocessingScale This scalemeasuredthe extentto which participants
processedthe assaultas happeningto themselvesandwere ableto incorporatethe experiencewith
otherautobiographicalinformation;(d = 0.88) (Halligan et al., 2003).
StateDissociationQuestionnaire(SDQ) The SDQ (Murray et al., 2002) measuredthe extentto
which the participantsexperienceddissociativeexperiencesduring the incident suchas
derealisationanddetachment;(d = 0.75) (Halligan et al., 2003).
Modified Thoughtsand Feelingduring the Trauma This scalemeasuredthe extentto which the
participantshadmentally given up efforts to retaintheir senseof being humanwith a will of their
own, or perceivedthat they had lost their autonomyduring the assault;(d = 0.93) (Dunmoreet al.,
1999;2001).
NegativeAppraisals of the trauma and its sequelae:
Post TraumaticCognitionsInventory (PTCI) measuresthe participants'appraisalsof the trauma
and its se4uelae(Foa,Ehlers,Clark, Tolin & Orsillo, 1999).This scalehasbeenusedin studies
investigatingthis aspectof the EhlersandClark (2000) model(Foa,Ehlers,Clark, Tolin & Orsillo,
by the
1999).PTSDsymptomshavebeenfound to be associatedwith the cognition scoresassessed
PTCI and it hasgoodinternalconsistency(d = 0.97) (Foa et al., 1999).
The PTCI consistsof threesub-scaleswith options I (totally disagree)to 7 (agreetotally): negative
cognitionsaboutthe self, negativecognitionsaboutthe world; and self blamefor the trauma.The
sub-scalestotal scoresare obtainedby gainingthe meanscoreof the itemswithin eachsub-scale,
anda total scoreis obtainedby summingall the raw sub-scaletotals.
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Nature of the trauma memory:
The Deficits in intentionalrecall, a sub-scaleof the UnpleasantMemoriesQuestionnairewas used
becausethe remainingaspectsof the scaleoverlappedwith the PTSD symptomsquestionson the
PDS.Similar studieshavealsoonly usedthis sub-scalewhen investigatingthis aspectof the Ehlers
andClark (2000)model(Halligan et al., 2003).The 5 item sub-scaleoffers goodinternal
consistency(d = 0.88) (Halligan et al., 2003).
This questionnaireasksparticipantsto rate itemson how well they describetheir traumamemories,
with optionsof 0 (not at all) to 4 (very strongly).
Cognitive and behavioural strategies:

The MaladaptiveControl Strategiesquestionnaire(Dunmoreet al., 1999;2001) measuresthe
extentto which participantsengageor try to engagein avoidancebehavioursfollowing traumatic
incident.It hasbeenusedin similar researchto measuremaladaptivebehaviouralaspectsof the
EhlersandClark (2000)model(Dunmoreet al., 1999;2001).The MaladaptiveControl Strategies
questionnairehasbeenfoundto havegoodinternalconsistency(d = 0.92) (Dunmoreet al., 1999;
2001).The behavioursthe questionnairesmeasuresinclude: avoidanceof thoughtsandfeelings
aboutthe incident;of people;talking aboutthe incident;and of situationsthat remindthemof the
incident.It hasoptionsof 0 (not at all/never)to 3 (always).
The Responseto IntrusionsQuestionnaire(R[Q) (Dunmoreet al., 1999;2001) hasalsobeenused
in similar researchto assesthe maladaptivecognitiveresponsesof participants(Dunmoreet al.,
1999;2001). The RIQ hasbeenfound to havegood internalconsistency(d = 0.75) (Dunmoreet al.,
1999;2001). The RIQ (Dunmoreet al., 1999;2001) measuresthe responsesof participantsto
memoriesof the assaultandhow frequentandhow distressingthey are.The responsesincluded
negativeand positive interpretationof the intrusivememory,rumination,thoughtsuppressionand
dissociatipn,with optionsof 0 (not at all/never)to 3 (always).
PTSD symptoms and sense of current threat:

The symptomsub-scaleof the PosttraumaticDiagnosticScale(PDS)(Foa, 1995)was the primary
dependentvariablemeasure.The symptomclustersub-scaleof the PDS was usedwithout the scales
assessingcriterion A, E and F of DSM-IV criteria for PTSD(AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,
1994)becausethe focuswas on PTSDsymptomsratherthan additionalinformation on social and
occupationalfunctioning andto minimisethe numberof itemsthe participantshadto answer.The
symptomsub-scaleof the PDS hasbeenusedto assessPTSD symptomsin similar studies.The
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internalconsistencyof the PDS hasbeenfound to be high (d = 0.92)(Foa,et al., 1995).The testretestreliability of the overall scalehasbeenshownto be good(Foaet. al, 1997).The PDShas
goodfacevalidity with the itemscloselycorrespondingto the DSM-IV criteria for PTSD
(AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,1994).
Participantsare askedto ratehow mucha symptomhasbotheredthem in the last month,with
optionsrangingfrom 0 (not at all/onceonly) to 3 (5+ times a week).The scaleproducesa symptom
severityscorethat rangesfrom 0 to 51 with scoresof I to 10 being mild throughto scoresof 36 to
51 beingsevere(Devilly, 2004).
Additional Measures
Background Characteristics/Assault Characteristics/ Formal and Informal Support:

Thesescaleswere adaptedfrom a semi-structuredinterview usedin previouslypublishedstudies
(eg. Dunmoreet al., 1999).Backgroundinformationlike gender,educationandethnicity were
collectedto provide detailsof the sample.Detailsof the assaultand subjectiveratingsof the injury
severitywere collectedalongwith detailsof the useof formal help from psychologicalservicesand
informal supportfrom family, friendsand colleagues.This information was collectedto provide
detailsof the assaultandsupportnetworksthat could havebeencontrolledfor whenassessing
the
hypothesisedrelationshipsdetailedabove.
Dependentmeasure:
The Hospital Anxiety and DepressionScale(HADS)(Zigmond& Snaith,1983)is a widely used
measurethat detectsstatesof anxietyand depressionsymptoms.The HADS hasbeenshownin a
recentliteraturereview to havegoodinternalconsistencyon both the anxiety(HADS-A meanalpha
0.83) and depressionsub-scales(HADS-D meanalpha0.82) (Bjelland, Dahl, Haug& Neckelmann,
2002).The depressionandanxiety sub-scalesof the HADS were usedas additionaldependent
variablesto provide further indicesof psychopathologyowing to their co-morbidity with PTSD
(Nice Guidelines,2005). Many other studiesinvestigatingPTSD havemeasureddepressionand
anxiety(eg. Dunmoreet al., 1999& 2001;Halligan et al., 2003;Michael et al., 2005).
The HADS (Zigmond & Snaith,1983)asksparticipantsto ratehow they havefelt in the last week
in relationto statementsindicatinganxiety or depression,with optionsrangingfrom 0 (not at all) to
3 (mostof the time). Scoresof 0-7 in eachsubscaleareconsiderednormal,with 8-10 borderlineand
II or over indicatingclinical 'case-ness'.
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Timing Threedatacollectionstook placeover threemonthsfor the purposesof this studyand a
further 6 month datacollection occurredfor publicationpurposes.Datawere collectedwithin 10
daysof the incident andat I and 3 monthsafter the incident.For eachparticipant,it was important
to collect dataas soonafter the incidentoccurringaspossiblebecauseit hasbeenfound that
memoriesof suchincidentscan changeover time (eg. Ruspini,2000; Loftus & Ketcham,1991).
Datawere collectedat I month after the traumafor 2 reasons:to provide a middle time point to
for
because
time
the
the
a
of
amount
and
minimum
allow analysisof
mediationrelationship;
diagnosisof PTSDsymptomsis I month post-trauma.The 3 month datacollection wasnecessaryto
assesshow persistentthe symptomswere asthe model is of persistentPTSD symptoms,andto
allow the mediationrelationshipto be explored. Table 3. indicatesthe measuresusedto assessthe
data
for
in
hypotheses,
the
time
the
their
collection.
and
provides
points
variables
reliability,
Sample

A samplesizeof 128wascalculatedusingGPowersoftwareas being necessaryto detecta
mediumeffect sizewith moderatepower.The attrition rateat the endof eachstageof the data
collection was estimatedon ratescalculatedfrom a previoussimilar researchstudy(Salter,2003)
(T1=27.3%,T2=27.3%).Therefore,an initial samplesizeof approximately233 participantswould
ideally be recruitedinto the study. Information from the researchsitesregardingthe frequencyof
violent or aggressiveincidentssuggestedthat approximately360 incidentsoccurredper year and
thereforean initial samplesizeof 233 would be achievablewithin the II monthresearchtime
period.
The samplewastakenfrom 1400workersfrom an AmbulanceServicein the North of
England(Site 1). They were either paramedics,technicians(A&E), patienttransportservice(PTS)
or primary careworkers(PrimaryCareService).The ME and PTS staff all workedout of the
ambulancestationswhereasthe PrimaryCareServicestaff were call handlerswho took calls from
Care
dispatcher
Primary
hours.
A
to
these
then
senior
calls
on
various
patientsout of
passed
Centresthroughoutthe region for clinical assessment.
The initial samplingmethodusedwas
consecutivecasesampling,namelyconsecutivevictims of violenceand aggressionwere invited to
participatein the studyastheir reportswerereceivedby the ControlsAssuranceManagers(CAMs).
Inclusion criteria
For inclusion in the studythe individual musthavemet all of the following criteria:
1. The incidenthad occurredwithin the last 10 days.
2. The memberof staff was involved in or witnessedan act of physicalviolence,threatof
violenceor otherverbal/writtenaggressionat work.
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3. The memberof staff was ableto readEnglish.
4. The memberof staff was an employeeof the ambulanceservice.
5. The memberof staff wasnot sufferingfrom an injury or incident-relatedproblemthat
would preventthem from participating.
6. Eachmemberof staff could be askedto take part in the studyup to two times.
It was hopedthat with the largenumberof potentialparticipants,andminimal exclusion
criteria,the resultingsamplewould be representativeof the organisationas a whole. In addition, it
washopedthat the useof existingreportingproceduresfor recruitmentwould provide a
representativesampleandwould facilitate appropriateand efficient accessto relevantstaff.
Recruitment Site 1: Development and Procedure

Stepstakenprior to datacollection
The methodof datacollectiondescribedbelow was developedwith, andapprovedby, the
from Site 1. It was informedby their existing reportingproceduresto ensure
staff representatives
that the researchhad minimal impacton the day-to-daymanagementof incidents.
The CAMs involved in the recruitmentof participantsreceivedinformationto explainthe
research.A training sessionwasconductedby the leadresearcheron how to recruit the participants
and a written guide providedfor their conversationswith staff.
highlighting the aims of the studyandhow the
A presentationto staff representatives
researchwould benefitthe ambulanceservicewas subsequentlycarriedout. Detailedhandoutswere
providedand staff were encouragedto go backto their stationsandtell their colleaguesaboutthe
study.In addition,a piecewaswritten aboutthe studyand placedon the internalTV and in the
monthlyNewsletter.A computerisedinformationpromptwas placedon the incidentreporting
systemto inform staff that the researchwastaking placeandto let staff know that they would be
approachedto take part.
Recruitment procedure

Staff who witnessedor experienceda violent or aggressiveincident at work followed
companyprotocol and loggedthe eventon their computersystemas closeto the incidentoccurring
as possible.The computerisedinformationprompt appearedwhenthis particulartype of incident
was logged.The computersystemroutinely alertedthe managersto incidentsof violenceand
aggression,whetherwitnessedor experienced,and identified who hadexperiencedor witnessedthe
incident.
A potentialparticipantwas contactedby the CAMs by telephonewithin 48 hoursof the
incidentbeing logged. Before being invited to take part, they were given a brief descriptionof the
researchand what would be involved. If the potentialparticipantexpressedan interestin taking
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part, verbalconsentwas obtainedto sendthemthe first questionnairepack. The CAMs also
if
in
had
the
them
the
the
taken
and
asked
research
checkedwhether staff member
previously
part
secondincidentwasmoretroubling thanthe first and if so, whetherthey would like to re-startthe
questionnairepackswith referenceto this secondincident.As per their companyprotocol,the
CAMs also checkedwhetherthe memberof staff requiredsupportrelatingto the incident.
If staff werewilling to take part in the study,the CAMs sentthemthe first questionnaire
pack.An informationsheetwas providedin the questionnairepackalong with a written consent
form. The completedquestionnairepackand consentform were returnedin the stampedaddressed
envelopeprovided,to the researcher.Providingconsentwas not withdrawn,the follow up
questionnairesweresentby mail at oneandthreemonthsafter the incident.
The memberof staff s name,the incidentreferencenumber,preferredcontactaddress,
numberof timesthe memberof staff hadbeenaskedto take part and whetherconsentwas gainedto
re-start,were all recordedby the CAMs on a recordingsheetthat they sentto the researcheron
completionof the study.Ensuringstaff werenot askedmore than twice to take part in the study.
Consent and confldentiality
Verbal consent was gained by the CAMs to send Time I questionnaires to participants.
Written cpnsent was then gained when participants completed the consent form in the Time I packs
and returned them to the researcher.
Only the researcherand their supervisor knew who took part in the study, and their
preferred contact address.The CAMs only knew who consented to have a Time I pack sent to
them. The preferred contact details could have either been the participant's home or work address
and the researcherheld this information in a locked filing cabinet. Participants were allocated a
in
data
SPSSwas coded so those
identify
All
that
to
the
number
was used
questionnaires.
individuals were not identifiable from the data set. Data was stored on a personal computer in a
password-protected file.
Measures taken to increase recruitment

Datacollection commencedon the 9h June,2005.By the end of July the total responserate
was 1. This low responserate led to numerousmeasuresbeingtakento increasestaff accessto the
studyandto improvethe representativeness
of the sample(seeFigure 3.). Oneof the major changes
to recruitmentwasthat Time I questionnairepackswere left at the Ambulancestations.This
changein proceduremeanta significant costby reducingcontrol over the recruitmentprocess.
Thesecostsmeantthat it wasnot possibleto gain an accurateresponseratebecausethe numberof
that weretakencould not be comparedto the numberreturned.The level of bias in
questionnaires
the samplecould not be known becausethe numberof peoplewho did not take part andtheir details
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werenot known. This meantthat it wasnot possibleto estimatewhetherthosewho did take part
wererepresentativeof the populationof ambulanceworkersas a whole. This changein recruitment
alsomeantthat, despitethe informationpostersandthe ParticipantInforination sheetdetailingthe
inclusioncriteria, it wasnot possibleto ensurethat participantshad witnessedor experiencedan
incidentof violenceandaggression.Given the structureof the organisationandthe needto
maximisethe samplesize,it was consideredan appropriateprice to pay.
BetweenAugust andmid -November, 2005therewas a increasein recruitmentfrom the
ambulanceservicewith a total of 14additionalparticipants,resultingin 15 in total. However,this
increasewas not felt to be sufficiently largeso additionalmeasureswere devisedfrom suggestions
madeby staff on the stationvisits andthroughconsultationwith thesissupervisors(seeFigure 3.).
Despitethesemeasuresthe responserateremainedlow andthe representativeness
of the sample
was poor. It wasthereforedecidedto recruit from a secondsite (Site 2).
Response Rate

The responserate is summarisedin Figure 2. The responserateat Time I for Site I and2
combinedwas 16.5%.The attrition rateat Time 2 for both sitescombinedwas 33.3%andat Time 3
was 59.81%.The discrepancyat site 1 betweenthe numberof reportedincidentsandthe numberof
participantsrecruitedwill be discussed.A
Recruitment Site 2:
The additionalsite wasa TeachingHospital in the North of England(Site 2). The sample
wasdrawn from wards/departments
with the highestincidentsof violenceand aggression:Medical
AdmissionsUnit; Maternity; A&E; and Security.The recruitmentprocessanddatacollectedwas
sharedwith a fellow clinical psychologistin training. Following an incident of violenceor
aggressionstaff followed normal proceduresand filled in an Incident ReportingForm and sentthem
to the Clinical Risk Managerwithin 24 hrs of an incident occurring.The Clinical Risk Managerand
Clinical Risk Administratorsentout Time I questionnairepacksto the staff memberon receiptof
their IncidentForm.The recruitmentprocedurewasagreedwith the Clinical Risk Managerfor the
hospitalTrust. All otheraspectsof the recruitmentprotocol werethe sameas Site I detailedabove.
Statistical Analysis

Pearspn'scorrelationswereto be usedto assesswhetherhigh useof cognitive (avoidanceof
thoughts/reminders
and rumination)andbehaviouralstrategiescorrelatednegativelywith change
over time (i. e. strategiespreventchange)in the natureof the traumamemoryandthe appraisalsof
the traumaand its sequelae(Hypothesis1). For example,the differencebetweenthe natureof the
traumamemoryat T, andT3 were to be correlatedwith the useof strategiesat T2.
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Site 1: 111incidentsloggedduring 10month studyperiod:
54 Verbal assaults
33 Physicalwithout personalinjury
24 Physicalwith personalinjury
CAMs: recorded66 incidentSA;sentout 47 packs;excluded
19 (11 10+ dayssinceincident occurred,8 refusedto take
part); I experienced2 incidentsand consentedto re-start
questionnaire.

Site 2: 89 incidents
reportedduring 6 month
studyperiod.
10 of thoseexperienced2
incidentsandconsentedto
re-startquestionnaire*.

Site 1: Number of packs
collectedon stationunknown.

Time I
Received33
questionnaires

IF
Time 2
Received22

Drop outs:
Site I=2
Site 2=6

Receivedlate
March, too
late to send
Time 2:
L ite I=0 0
Site
S
2 3
te 2=3
1:

questionnaires

Drop outs:
Site I=5
Site 2=4

Receivedlate
March, too
Al---ý,

Time 3
Received 9
questionnaires

late to send
Time 3:
Site I=0

Site 2=3

Figure2. Summaryof the ResponseRatesfrom Site I and 2
Multiple regressionwasto be usedto assesswhetherthe natureof the traumamemoryandthe
appraisalsof the traumaand its sequelaemediatethe relationshipbetweenperitruarnaticcognitive
processing (data-driven processing, lack of self-referent processing, dissociation and mental
defeat) and PTSD symptoms (Hypotheses 2 and 3). Howevera samplesize at eachof the 3
time points of 9 did not reachevenminimal standardsfor statisticalanalyses(Comrey& Lee, 1992)
and so noneof the abovetestswerecarriedout. InsteadSPSSwasusedto provide descriptive
statisticsfor the sample.
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JuneResponseRate
I (Site 1)
iuiý

0 (Site 1)

1. July, 2005: Site I
Progress review meeting held with CAMs. re: improvements to
increase response rate and quality check the recruitment
procedure.

2. August, 2005: Site I

Augus

.
September
3 (Site,1.)

Visit to Ambulancestationto discusswith staff reasonsfor poor response
rate/possibleimprovements.
for poor
Presentation/discussion
Ambulancestaff repsreasons/solutions
responserate.
Newsletter& adverton internalTV raisestudyprofile.
Remindersheetaddedto Time I packshighlighting key inclusioncriteria.

3. September,2005: Site I&2
Fliers sentall 1400Site I staff.
Site 2 approachedandrecruitmentprocedureagreedwith Clinical Risk
manager.

4. September- October,2005: Site I&2
18 Site I Ambulancestationsvisited by researcherto advertiseresearch.
Time I packsleft in all Site I Ambulancestationsenablingstaff to
participatewithout officially reportingan incident.
Clinical Risk mgr. Site 2, briefed relevantmgr. and modemmatronson
researchand benefitsfor HosDitalTrust.
October
5 (Site 1)

November
2 (Site 1)
2 (Site2)

December
1 (Site 1)
2 (Site2)

January-. 4pril 2006
1 (Site 1)
14 (Site2)

5. October,2005: Site I&2
Presentationto managersof largestAmbulancestations,Site I to raise
studyprofile.
Datacollection commencedat Site 2.
briefed Site 2 staff from wardswith highestrisk of violence&
Researchers
aggressionon the researchand distributedfliers.

6. November- December2005: Site I&2
Letter & information sheetsentto all Site I Ambulancestation&
operationsmanagersto draw staff attentionto the research.
Visit to Site I AmbulanceControl centresto draw the attentionof staff they
talk to, to the research.
Fliers sentto all Site I Ambulancestaff detailingprogressof research.
briefed Site 2 staff from wardswith highestrisk of violence&
Researchers
aggressionon the researchand distributedfliers.
Fliers placedin high visibility areasaroundSite 2 eg. Back of toilet doors.

Figure3. Measurestakento increaserecruitmentandresultingresponse
rate.
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Results Study I

In this sectionthe backgroundcharacteristicsof the participants,the assaultcharacteristics
andthe level of posttraumasupportwill be summarised.Descriptivestatisticswill be displayedfor
eachmeasureat eachof the threetime points.The low level of reportsof PTSDsymptomswill be
illustrate4.
Background Characteristics
The background characteristics of the sample are surnmarised in Table.4. There were
similar numbers of males and females in the sample with a mean age of 37.61 years (range 23 - 59
years) and all of the participants were Caucasian. The majority (90.3%) had had some level of
education, with GCSE/O'Ievel being the most frequently reported qualification (41.9%) and then
degree level was the second most reported (29%). The most frequently reported household income
was f.20 -; E29,999 (38.7%), with the second most frequent being; E30 - E39,999. Over two thirds
reported not being abused as a child or having experienced other childhood trauma. All except one
participant reported no history of psychiatric disorders in their family. Just over half reported
experiencing trauma in their adult life other than the current incident, but the majority (87.5%) had
not had any psychological treatment in the past.

Assault Characteristics
The assaultcharacteristicsfor this sampleare summarisedin Table 5. Two thirds of the
assaultswere verbal,with the remainderbeing eitherverbal andphysical,or purely physical.No
sexualassaultswere reported.Justunderhalf of the assaultsincludeda threatof harmbut few
involved a weaponandnoneinvolved contactwith a weapon.The meanratingsout of 100for
feeling threatenedwith harm and feeling threatenedwith their life during the assaultwerelow (8.7
& 16.1respectively),with a largestandarddeviationrelativeto the mean(s.d. = 24.1 & 21.9
respectively).The majority of the assaultsresultedin no injuries (74.2%)or minor cutsandbruises
(19.4%).The majority (80.7%)of assaultsinvolved only oneassailant.Justundera quarterof the
assailantswere arrestedbut very few victims pursuedcourt proceedings(3.2%) or compensation
claims (3:2%).
Formal and Informal Support
The extent of formal and informal support for this sample is surnmarised in Table 6. The
majority of participants did not receive formal, psychological support from a trained health
professional following the assault. However, exactly half reported informal support from their
family, friends and or colleagues. All of the variables had a small number of missing data points.
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Table4. BackgroundCharacteristics
Category
Gender (I missing)
Male
Female
Age (5 missing)

Total Sample N= 33
n (11o)
14(43.8)
18(56.3)
mean (range)
37.61 (23 - 59)

YearlyHouseholdIncome(2 missing)
Lessthan E10,000
f 10,000--f 19,999
L20,000- E29,999
E30,000- E39,999
E40,000- E49,999
L50,000plus

n r1q)
0(0)
3(9.7)
12(38.7)
6(19.4)
5(16.1)
5(16.1)

Ethnicity (I missing)
Caucasian
Non-Caucasian

32(100)
0(0)

Education(2 missing)
none
GCSE/O'Ievel
Alevel
Degee
PostGrad

3(9.7)
13(41.9)
3(9.7)
9(29.0)
3(9.7)

Receivedpreviouspsychologicaltreatment
(I missing)
Abusedas child (I missing)
Experiencedchildhoodtrauma (not abuse)
(I missing)
Experiencedadult trauma (not incident)(I missing)
Familial psychiatric history (I missing)

4(12.5)
3(9.4)
6(18.8)
18(56.3)
1(3.1)

Descriptives

All descriptivestatisticsare summarisedin Table 7.
IndependentVariables
Cognitiveprocessingduring the assault The four scalesthat measurecognitiveprocessing
during the assaulthaveno normswith which to comparethis sample'smeans.All four meanscores
were relatively low comparedto the maximumpossiblescorefor eachscaleand all hadquite large
standarddeviations,relativeto the meansindicatinga relatively wide rangein scores.The lowest
scoreswere for lack of self-referentprocessing,dissociationand mentaldefeatduring the assault,
with comparativelyhigher levelsreportedfor data-drivenprocessing.
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Nature of the trauma memory The meanscoresfor the unpleasantmemoriesscale
acrossall threetime points are low. The standarddeviationsare relatively high in relationto the
means.
Table 5. AssaultCharacteristics
Characteristics
Time assault occurred (6 missing)
Morning
Afternoon
Evening
Night
Assault duration (2 missing)
5 mins or less
6- 10 mins
11 - 30 mins
31 - 60 mins
Over I hour
Incident involvement (2 missing)
Witnessed
Experienced
Type ofassault (5 missing)
Verbal
Physical
Verbal & physical
Sexual
No. ofassailants (2 missing)
One
Two or more

Weaponused(2 missing)
Weaponin contactwith victim (2 missing)
Victimthreatenedwith harm (2 missing)
Extentofinjury (2 missing)
No injuries
Minor cuts/bruises
Headinjury
Other(not specified)
Perceivedthreat to life (2 missing)
Perceivedthreat ofserious injury (3 missing)
Assailantsarrested(2 missing)
Court action taken(2 missing)
Claimedcompensation(2 missing)

Total Sample N
n (016)
3(11.1)
12(44.4)
6(22.2)
6(22.2)

33

16(51.6)
5(16.1)
6(19.4)
3(9.7)
1(3.2)
7(22.6)
24(77.4)
18(64.3)
5(17.9)
5(17.9)
0(0)
25(80.7)
6(19.4)

5(16.1)
0(0)
14(45.2)
23(74.2)
6(19.4)
1(3.2)
1(3.2)
mean(s.d.)
8.66(24.1)
16.08(21.9)
n ('16)
7(22.6)
1(3.2)
1(3.2)

Table6. Formal and informal support
Characteristics
Receivedformal psychological support (I missing)
Received informal supportfrom family, friends, colleagues (1
missing)

Total Sample N= 33
n (%)
2(6.25)
16(50.00)
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The highest nican score is at time I suggesting recal I of the assault was perceived by the
participants to be at its worst within 10 days of the incident.
Alyn, aisal (?1'117etrawnu (vid ilssequelae

The total score for the PTCI at all 3 time points

fell below the scale's cut off tor the scale ( 133)+/- 44) indicating an overall lack of cognitions
associated with PTSD. I lowever. the negative cognitions about the world sub-scale at Time 3)falls
within the Cut OITS6or the scale (5 +/-1.3) and the self blarne for the traurna sub-scale rnean scores
across all 3)time points I'all within the cut offs for that scale (3).2 +/-1.7) indicating the presence of
cognitions that have been Iound to be associated with PTSD (Foa et al., 1999).

D.1,41111clional
cono-Olso-alegies The means for the maladaptive control strategies and
responseto intrusions scales were low across both time points, and the standard deviations were
large relative to the means.

Dependent Variables
PTSD, ývntjvom Severity I-lie mean scores for the total scale. at all 33time points for PTSD
symptoms were in the mild range and the sub-scale scores did not differ markedly froin this pattern,
indicating a predominant lack ofPTSD symptoms in this sample (Foa et. al, 1997). Figure 4
illustrates this pattern, as well as showing the substantial fall in sample size at each time point.
De[vession anclAnxiel-v The means for the depression and anxiety sub-scaleswere in the
ýnorrnal' range for all 3 tinie points. Of the two sub-scalesthe anxietY mean scores were higher than
the depression scores hut still were within the 'normal' range.

Figure 4. Summary of PDS scores at time I to 3)

20
18
16
14
12

0 Time I (n - 33)
0'1'i ni e2 (n 22)

1

N I-ime 3 (n - 9)
6
4

/Cro scorc (0)

Mild( I- 10)

Moderate
(11 -20)

Severe (36 -51
Moderate Severe (21 - 35)
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Table7. Time I to 3 Meansandstandarddeviationsfor cognitive and symptoms
Variables!
Measure

TI
N=33

T2
N=22

T3
N=9

Max.
Scale
Score

Mean (Standard Deviation)

INDEPENDENTVARIABLES
Cognitive processing during the assault
Data-driven processing style
Lack of self-referent processing
State dissociation
Modified thoughts & feelings during the
trauma (mental defeat)
Nature of the trauma memory
Unpleasant memories
Appraisal of the trauma and its sequelae
Post-trauinatic cognitions inventory (PTCl)

PTCI sub-scales
PTCI Self
PTCI World
PTCI Blame
Dysfunctional control strategies
Maladaptivecontrol strategies
Responseto intrusions

32
32
36
44

7.6(6.1)
2.9(5.0)
3.9(4.9)
4.4(6.5)

2.7(4.3)

1.8(2.8)

2.1(3.6)

20

66.0
(32.3)

53.9
(20.8)

71.7
(30.6)

231

1.5(0.9)
3.6(l. 7)
2.1(1.4)

1.2(0.6)
2.7(l. 4)
1.8(l. 2)

1.6(0.9)
3.8(l. 7)
2.1(1.1)

7
7
7

8.3(8.8)
7.1(8.6)

5.1(6.7)
3.3(5.4)

3.5(6.8)

1.0(2.4)

5.8(7.8)

51

1.1(2.8)
1.6(2.9)
0.8(l. 6)

0.3(0.9)
0.6(1.4)
0.3(0.7)

1.3(1.9)
3.6(4.6)
0.9(l. 5)

21
15
15

1.0(2.8)
2.8(3.8)

1.5(2.2)
3.7(2.6)

3.1(3.9)
5.8(3.9)

21
21

78
54

OUTCOME VARIABLES
VrSD Symptom severity
Posttraurnaticdiagnosticscale(PDS)
PDSsub-scales
PDSAvoidance
PDSArousal
PDSIntrusions
Depressionand anxiety
Hospitalanxiety & depressionscale(HADS)
HADS sub-scales
HADS depression
HADS anxiety
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Discussion Study 1
Introduction

to chapter

This sectionwill begin with a brief discussionof the findings from Study I in relationto the
literaturebase.The limitations for Study 1 will be outlined andrecommendations
for improvements
will be made.The questionsraisedby Study I will then be discussed.The planningfor the resultant
Study2 that soughtto addressthesequestionswill be outlined andrelevantliteraturediscussed.
Summary of findings

BackgroundCharacteristics
The overall sampleconsistedof relatively evenproportionsof malesand females,with
moremen in the ambulanceserviceandmorewomenfrom the hospitalsite. The numberswere not
sufficiently largeto permit a valid comparisonof PTSD symptoms.Similar levels of PTSD
symptomswere found in a studyof predominantlymaleambulanceworkers(Clohessy& Ehlers,
1999)and predominantlyfemaleEmergencyDepartment(ED) personnel(Laposa& Alden, 2003).
EhlersandClark (2000) identified certainbackgroundfactorsthat could be risk factorsfor
developingPTSD,but were neithernecessarynor sufficient for its development.Includedin these
factorswere: intelligence;previoustraumaticexperiences;levels of support;andtrauma
characteristics.Eachof thesewill be addressedin turn in relation to the currentsample.The
healthcarestaff that madeup this sample,showedreasonablyhigh levelsof education,which could
be considereda proxy variablefor intelligence.This might indicatea potentiallyprotectivefactor
andaccountfor the relatively low symptomsin this sample.However,LaposaandAlden (2003)
found high ratesof PTSD (20%) in their professionalpopulationof ED personnelandquestioned
the level of protectionthat intelligencecanafford. A potentialrisk of developingPTSDfor the
currentsamplewasthat over half had experiencedothertraumasin their adult life. This may have
that
reflectedthe high ratesof violenceand aggression,alongwith othertraumaticexperiences,
healthprofessionalsareexposedto as part of their work (Aldrich, 2006;Nanuwaet al., 2004). The
levelsof accessingprofessionalhelp following incidentsof violence'andaggressionwere very low,
andif help was soughtit tendedto be from colleagues,friendsand family. This minimal useof
formal supportservicesand preferencefor informal supportnetworkshasregularly beenfound
2003;Alexander& Klein, 2001)and other
amongstambulanceworkers(Jonsson& Segesten,
emergencypersonnel(Dick, 2000).
With respectto traumacharacteristics,verbalaggressionwasthe most commonlyreported
incident,then physicaland/orverbalaggression.Therewere no sexualassaultsreported.This
finding is not surprisingasverbal aggressionhasbeenshownto be more prevalentthan physical
assaultsin otherhealthcarepopulations(e.g. LondonAmbulanceService,Nanuwaet al., 2004).
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However,studieswith similarpopulations
havefoundthatverbalaggression
canbeas
distressing
(e.g. Walsh& Clarke,2003).Thesubjective
assomephysicalassaults
severityratingsof
low andthemajorityof incidents
theincidentsof violenceandaggression
werepredominantly
involvedoneassailant.
Thissubjective
low ratesof
perception
mayaccountfor thesubsequent
PTSDsymptoms
for this sampleof healthcare
workers.Dick (2000)foundthatit wasthesubjective
in thecontextof thewiderorganisational.
meaningof incidentsof violenceandaggression,
culture,
distressof policeofficers,notthefrequency
whichhadaneffectonthepsychological
or prevalence
incidentsthemselves.
Finally,closeto a quarterof theassailants
of theaggressive
werearrested
however,thenumberof casesbroughtto courtor thecompensation
claimssought,wasverylow.
Thisfindingmayreflecttheperceived
low levelsof severityof theincidents.It maysuggest
that
fewhealthcare
because
therewaslittle hopeof a
professionals
seekto prosecute,
perhaps
prosecution
or simplyreflectsanaspectof Britishculturethatis not,asyet,in favourof
compensation
claims.
Cognitive andBehaviouralFactors
The different cognitive andbehaviouralaspectsof the EhlersandClark (2000)modelthat
were measuredincluded:peri-traumaticcognitive processing;natureof the traumamemory(deficits
in intentionalrecall); negativeappraisalsof the traumaand its sequelae;and maladaptive
behaviouraland cognitive strategies.Thereareno normsfor thesescalesso it is not possibleto
comparetheir means.However,giventhat over three-quartersof the sampleratedabove0 for datadriven processinganddissociation,this may suggestthat PTSD symptomswere likely. Because
therewere in fact low symptomscoresone might tentativelysuggestthat data-drivenprocessing
anddissociationwere lessdiscriminatorythan the other measuresof peri-traumaticprocessing,
whereover half the scoreswere 0. Without normsit is not possibleto statewhetherthe scoresfor
the natureof the deficits in intentionalrecall of the traumamemoryare high or low. The sub-scales
from the PTCI measuringnegativecognitionsaboutthe world and self blame,had scoresthat fell
within the cut-offs. This reflectscognitionsassociatedwith seeingthe world as a dangerousplace
and a senseof culpability or guilt associatedwith the incident.The cut-off scoreson the PTCI
representscoreson the PTCI that havebeenfound in populationswith PTSD symptoms(Foa et al.,
1999).Dick (2000) found that following incidentsof violenceandaggressionpolice officers
describedbeliefsaboutthe world as dangerousand unpredictable.
In summary,the generalpattemwasof low scoresfor the factorsin the EhlersandClark
(2000)modeland of PTSDsymptoms,which further decreasedover the threetime points. If the
EhlersandClark (2000)model is valid for this population,the lack of persistentsymptomsof PTSD
is consistentwith the low useof maintaining,maladaptivebehaviouraland cognitivestrategies.
Therewasa markedlack of PTSDsymptomsat eachof the 3 time points,with only I participant
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being
The
Severe
3,
Severe
to
time
reporting
symptoms
reported.
symptoms
at
and
no
-Moderate
(ie. II-5 1)
percentage
of participants
scoringModerate
andModerateto SeverePTSDsymptoms
to I
attime I was9%,attime2 was0%,andtime3 was22%,howeverthelatterfigureequated
participantfroma verysmallremainingsample(N = 9). Thesefiguresweresignificantlylowerthan
(N = 51) (Laposa& Alden,2003)and25%of ambulance
the22%of ED personnel
workers(N
56)(Clohessy
& Ehlers,1999)whoscoredbetweenModerateandSeverefor PTSDsymptoms.
Thelackof PTSDsymptoms,
particularlyin theModerateandSevereranges,combined
with thesmallsamplesizemeantthatfurtheranalysiswasnotpossible(Brewin,Rose,Andrews,
Green,Tata,McEvedy,Turner& Foa,2002).Theonlyotherstudyfoundin theliteraturesearch
for healthcare
thatshowedlow PTSDsymptoms
workerswasa studyintoAustralianstudent
they
paramedics,
whohada 5%PTSDrate(Lowery& Stokes,2005).Thismayhavebeenbecause
hadhadfeweryearsof exposure
2003).Thesample
& Segesten,
to traumaticincidents(e.g. Jonsson
for their; tudy,like thecurrentstudy,wassmall(N = 42) andmaynothavebeenrepresentative
of
thepopulationasa whole.Smallsamplesizesdo notnecessarily
accountfor low PTSDsymptoms
for thestudiesof ambulance
asthesamples
workersandED personnel
werealsocomparatively
& Ehlers,1999;
low rateof PTSD
Laposa& Alden,2003).Thecomparatively
small(Clohessy
thecurrentsampleof healthcare
symptoms
amongst
workerscouldhavebeendueto theincidents
notbeingsevereenough.Whileincidentseverityhasbeenshownto accountfor somevariancein
PTSDsymptoms,
otherfactors,for example,
cognitivefactors,wereshownto accountfor more,
traumaseverity(Dunmoreet al.,2003).Canadian
overandaboveperceived
reported
paramedics
incidentswerelessdistressing
thatviolentandaggressive
andfor Canadian
andBritishparamedics
the deathof a child, or someoneknownto the worker were reportedasthe most distressing
(Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999;Regehret al., 2002).However,studiesinto the generalpublic who had
survivedphysicalassaultsfound that suchincidentscancausePTSD (e.g. Halligan et al., 2003).
Possiblecausesfor different ratesof PTSDassociatedwith violenceandaggressionamongst
Canadianambulanceworkersandthe generalpublic may be dueto objectiveand subjectiveassault
severityor other factorssuchas differencesin the predictability of the assault(Ehlers& Clark,
2000).Levelsof anxietyand depressionwerealso assessed
for the currentsampleand both were
within the normalrange.However,anxietyratingswerehigherthan ratingsof depression.
The overall patternof resultssuggestedthat therewerevery low levels of PTSD symptoms
in this sampleof healthcareworkers.One of the possiblereasonsfor this wasthe low level of
participationin the studyandthereforethis samplewas not representativeof the populationasa
whole. Responseratesfor similar researchwith this populationhaverangedfrom 72.4%(Jonsson&
Segesten,2003)to 22% (Wastell,2002).ClohessyandEhlers(1999)hypothesisedthat amongst
ambulanceworkerstheremight be a reluctanceto report distressfollowing traumaticincidents
owing to h concernover showingtheir vulnerability or a concernover confidentiality.These
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concernsmay haveimpingedon the numberof incidentsreportedin the first instance.However,
this was not investigatedin Study 1.
StrengtB and Limitations
Site I and 2
A longitudinaldesignwaschosenbecauseit hadthe advantageof allowing the explorationof the
developmentof PTSDsymptomsasthey occur,therebyreducingrecall bias.This is particularly
importantwhen assessingfor peri-traurnaticprocessingand contributedto the decisionto contact
participantswithin 10 daysof the incident.The cost of having 3 datacollectionscould havebeento:
increaseattrition; increasethe bias in who remained;result in no informationon what had occurred
betweentime points; potentiallycauseparticipantsto changethroughtaking part in the study
(Menard, 1991);andrepeatedexposureto similar questionscould haveled to familiarity and
responsebias (Ruspini,2000).The costof a shorttime-framewithin which to contactparticipants
meantthat II were excluded.
The outcomemeasurewasthe symptomclustersub-scaleof the PDS (Foa, 1995).Accordingto
Laposaand Alden (2003)the useof the sub-scalealoneis a limitation ascriterion A, E andF from
the DSM-IV criteria for PTSDare omitted.Criterion F could havebeenparticularlyuseful in the
currentstudyas it would haveidentified if a participant'swork had beenimpededby the incident.
Although not the purposeof this study,this inforination would be useful for employers.
The review by the LeedsEastResearchEthicscommitteeconcludedthat we werenot allowedto
contactstaff directly following an incident.They did not want us to speakdirectly with staff and
interferewith the existingpost-incidentprocedureat the researchsites.However,it would have
beenpreferablefor us to be ableto call staff directly following the risk manager's/CAMSgaining
verbal consentfor us to contactthem.This would haveallowed us to explainthe researchwith
greaterunderstandingand commitmentand answerany questionsandconcernsstaff may havehad
aboutthe research.
The questionnairepackand methodof datacollectionwas not piloted with hospitalor ambulance
staff prior to datacollection commencing.This was in part becausethe methodof datacollection
andquestionnairesweresimilar to that of the previousresearchconductedby the thesissupervisor.
However,with hindsighttherewere crucial differencesnamelywe were not ableto speakdirectly
with staff following an incidentand therewere more questionnairesand 3 ratherthan 2 time points.
If we had piloted the study it is likely that they would haverequestedfewer questionnairesandthat
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the researcherbe directly involved in recruitment.Havingthe backingfrom staff mayhave
increasedthe likelihood of Ethicsallowing direct contactwith staff.
The focusof the researchwason the impactof violenceandaggressionon hospitalandambulance
staff.This wasbecausemuchof the literaturefocuseson major incidentsor routinegory or
distressingscenes.The EhlersandClark (2000)modelhadalsobeenconsideredin relationto
assaultvictims but not verbalandphysicalassaultin a workplacesettingexceptfor a doctoralthesis
(Salter,2003).Thereforethis thesisaimedto fill thesegapsin the literaturebase.The studyalsoset
out to replicateaspectsof findingsfrom an earlierthesis(Salter,2003)which focusedon violence
andaggressionagainsthospitalstaff. The costsof this specificfocusmeantthat it waspossiblethat
confoundinginfluencesfrom othertypesof traumaticeventscould havebeeninfluencingthe
However,one item on the
psychologicalstateof participantswhencompletingthe questionnaires.
BackgroundFactorsQuestionnairereferredto whetherparticipantshadexperiencedothertraumatic
incidentsandthis would haveallowedthis to havebeencontrolledin the analyses.
The studysetout to investigatethe mechanisms
within the modelleadingto the onsetor
maintenance
of PTSDsymptoms.For a morevalid testof the modelit would havebeenbeneficial
to havea greaternumberof participantswith symptomsof PTSD,than is typically foundin similar
studies(e.g. Halliganet al., 2003).
The limit of a3 monthsfollow-up couldalsobe criticised.Most studiesinvestigatingpersistent
symptomsof PTSDcollectdatafor 6 monthsor more.An extensioncould increasethe numberof
participantsandthe numberwith symptomsof PTSD.
Site I
Priorto commencingthe research,the researcher
metwith the headof HealthandSafetyand
Informationon the numberof incidentsof violenceand
presentedto the staff representatives.
aggression
andon the incidentreportingsystemwasgathered.However,the problemswithin the
incidentreportingsystemandthe variability in the numberof incidentsreported(i.e. 360 in 2004
and 121in 2005)werenot raised.
Utilising the existing reporting procedure for incidents of violence and aggression,in theory
minimiscd the impact of the researchon the study site, maximised.the speedwith which potential
participants were followed up and ensureda consecutive sample rather than a self-selecting sample.
Ilowcver, there were extensive limitations to the incident reporting system that were only identified
once the researchhad commenced.These included: not all staff have logins for the new computer
logging system; not all know how to use it; few have time to log the incidents on a computer; the
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paperincidentreportsoftentakemorethan10daysto getto theCAMsandweretherefore
excluded;
notall incidentsloggedwerefollowedup bytheCAMs(discrepancy
of N= 45between
duringstudyperiod).
questionnaires
sentandincidentsof violenceandaggression
Dueto ethicalconstraints,the researcher
wasnot ableto speakdirectly to the participantsandhad
to recruitthroughthe CAMs. Using seniormanagement
to recruit on a personalissuesuchasthe
cffectsof violenceandaggressionon staff, may havereducedparticipationthroughfearsof
showingvulnerability(Clohessy& Ehlers,1999).Enthusiasmandknowledgeaboutthe studycould
not be generatedby a third party andmayhavereducedparticipation.Finally, the recordkeepingof
the inclusionandexclusionof participantsmayhavebeenmoretightly monitoredby the researcher.
Placingthe questionnaires
on stationmeantthat morestaff wereableto accessthe studywithout
fearof their management
knowing.However,the costof this wasthat the samplewasno longer
consecutive,but self-sclecting,resultingin a morebiasedsample.
Site2
The recruitmentprocesswasmoresuccessfulat site 2 than for site 1.This couldhavebeenbecause:
it waslesstime consuming;it hadbeenin usefor a long
the reportingsystemwaspaper-based;
periodof time prior to the researchcommencing;incidentformsweresentto the clinical risk
managerratherthanmanagerswho werealsoassociated
with someeverydayduties;the researcher
hadbetteraccessto staff to advertisethe researchbecausestaff werebasedon onesite,not in
numerousstationsdispersedovera wide area.
Improvements
It is evident from the limitations highlighted above that numerous improvements

couldhavebeenmadeto Study1.
Site I
In additionto understanding
the formal systemof reportingincidentsof violenceandaggression,
informaldiscussionswith staff from differentstationsandwithout management
present,piloting the
questionrraires
with staff andpiloting the reportingsystemwould havebeenbeneficial.A more
accuratepicturewould havebeenprovidedof the reportingsystem,the problemsassociated
with it
andstaffs feelingsaboutthe useof the CAMs for recruitment.The numberof questionnaires
used
would alsohavebeendiscussedandpotentiallyled to lessbeingincorporatedinto the final study.
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Time spentwith staff would raisethe profile of the studyandpotentiallyimproveparticipation
(Clohessy& Ehlers,1999).
The researcher
could havespokendirectly to potentialparticipantswho log an incidentandthe
managerscould havegainedverbalconsentprior to the researcher
contactingthem.This would
haveminimisedparticipants'missed' by the CAMs andpotentiallyreducedstaff concernsover
confidentiality.
The inclusioncriteria could havebeenextendedto 14daysso that paper-reporting
systemscould be
included.It could alsohavebeenextendedto includeothertraumaticincidents,aswell as incidents
of violenceandaggression.This would haveincreasedthe samplesizeaswell aspotentially
increasinjthe severityof the symptomsreported.
Codesfor eachpackcould havebeenusedso the sourcecould be identified,eitherfrom theCAMs
andthe stations.This would allow someunderstanding
of the numberof incidentsreportedto the
CAMs andnot reportedandallow explorationof any differencesbetweenthe two groups.
An additionalsourceof recruitmentcouldhavebeenvia the Controlcentres.They sendstaff out on
Controlcouldhave
callsandwereoftenthe f irst to hearof incidentsof violenceandaggression.
the namesandstationaddressof the staff involvedandthe researcher
giventhe researcher
could
thenhavesentout questionnaires.
The ethicsof giving the researcher
the nameandwork address
areoutlinedabove.Staff could havebeeninformedprior to the researchcommencingthat it was
occuringandon receiptof the questionnaire
theycould declineto takepart.This methodcouldhave
givena Igrgersamplesizeanda moreaccuratepictureof the numberof incidentsof violenceand
aggression.
Future Research

The low responserateresultedin an insufficientsamplesizeto allow analysisof the
mechanisms
within the EhlersandClark (2000)model.This meansthat this gapremainsin the
researchbase.In termsof clinical practice,knowledgeof the processes
that underliethe
developmentandmaintenance
of PTSDsymptomsis crucial.At a theoreticallevel,testingpotential
mediatorsandthe impactcertainstrategiescanhaveon maintainingPTSDsymptoms,couldhelp
evaluateandestablishthe validity of treatments.Futureresearchinto this areaof the modelis till
pertinentandcouldgo someway towardsthe treatmentof PTSD.
It hasbeensuggested
that longitudinaldesignsrisk high attrition ratesdueto the repeatedeffort
that participantshaveto expend(Ruspini,2000).Hospitalandambulancestaff arebusyandmay
lack the time to fill in long questionnaires.Futureresearchwould haveto retainthe longitudinal
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design,but could exploreonly oneof the mechanisms
within the model,reducingthe lengthof
the questionnaires.
it hasbeensuggested
Despiteconcernover the lengthof the questionnaires,
that to gainan
that leadto it, it would be importantto
accuratepictureof PTSDprevalenceandthe mechanisms
measured1laspectsof PTSD(Laposa& Alden, 2003).The full scaleof the PDS(Foa, 1995),could
be used.This would alsoallow a full assessment
of the impactof PTSDsymptomson the
individual's functioningin different areasof their lives.
In orderto accuratelytestthe mechanisms
within the modelusingregression,the samplesize
shouldbe a minimumof 60 but ideally closerto 80+ (6 predictors)participantswho havePTSD
symptoms(Field, 2005).Futureresearchshouldconsidertestingthis aspectof the modelwith a
clinical sampleof healthcarestaff referredfor PTSDwho aremorelikely to havePTSDsymptoms,
ratherthanresearchinga sampleof healthcareworkersexposedto violenceandaggression.
Objectiveaswell assubjectivemeasures
of incidentseverityshouldbecollected.This would be
possibleasthe incidentreportingsystemsrecordthe typesof incidents.This would enable
considerationof whetherthereis anydifferencebetweenthe objectiveandsubjectiveseverity
ratings. EhlersandClark (2000)amongothers(e.g. Dick, 2000)suggestthat it is the meaningof
the incidentnot its presenceper sethat causesthe distress.A greaterunderstanding
of this potential
differenceis importantfor employersif they areto bettersupporttheir staff.
The literaturedoesnot suggestthereis a majordifferencebetweenhospitalstaff, in this case
primarily femalenursesandlargelymaleambulancestaff, with regardsto ratesof PTSDandthe
factorsin the EhlersandClark (2000)model(Clohessy& Ehlers,1999;Laposa& Alden,2003).
However,it would be importantto comparethe two groups.It might be hypothesised
thata male
dominatedwork culturemay leadto differentcopingstrategiescomparedto a morefemale
dominatedone.Predominantlymaleenvironments,suchasthe police,havebeenfoundto develop
specificcopingstyles(Dick, 2000)andmaydiffer from femaledominatedworking groups.
Informationshouldbe gatheredfor the numberof incidentsreportedeachyearover a numberof
years,notjust the yearprior to commencingresearch.Considerationshouldbe givento the timesof
yearwhe; incidentsof violenceandaggression
areat therehighestsothat thesetimescouldbe
targetede.g. ChristmasandNew Year.
Conclusion Study I
Owing to the small sample size the conclusions can only be basedon descriptive statistics.
The major finding from study I was that there were minimal rates of PTSD symptoms in the
responseset, and no symptoms of PTSD in the moderateto severerange for the ambulanceworkers.
Possiblereasonsfrom the data could have been that the incidents were not perceived to be severe
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theparticipants
enough,
wereeducated
andtherewasno significantuseof maladaptive
behavioural
Thesepossibleprotectivefactorscouldhavemeantthatthere
or cognitivestrategies.
thatthelow ratesof
wereindeednosymptoms
of PTSD.However,it couldbehypothesised
symptoms
actuallyreflecteda low rateof reportingandtherefore
a truepictureof theimpactof
favouredsupportfromfamily
Forexample,
violenceandaggression
wasnotobtained.
participants
because
andfriendsanddid notseeksupportfromtheofficialservices,
of a concernabout
perhaps
job securityif theyshowedanyweakness
& Klein,2003).Therateof courtproceedings
(Alexander
thattherewasnopointin reportinganincidentasit
wasextremelylow andcouldhavesuggested
but
wouldnothavebeenfollowedup in law.Finally,symptoms
of PTSDcouldhavebeenpresent
TheEhlersandClark(2000)modelsuggests
werenotreported.
someriskfactorsfor the
development
andmaintenance
of PTSD.Themajorityof scoreswereabove0 for someof the
styles,whichcouldhaveaffectedthenatureof the
maladaptive
peri-traumatic
cognitiveprocessing
fell withinthecut-offscores,
traumamemory.Theappraisals
of thetraumaandits sequelae
beliefsabouttheworldasdangerous
Finally,manyof theparticipants
suggesting
andself-blame.
hadexperienced
in theiradultlife, anotherpotentialriskfactorfor thedevelopment
of
othertraumas
PTSD.
Theseconclusionscanonly be speculative,but point to furtherareasof enquiry,the most
notablebeingthe finding of minimal symptomsof PTSDin a responsesetof hospitaland
ambulancestaff.
Proposal for Study 2

The findingsfrom Study I suggested
that this sampleof healthcareworkersshowedvery
low levelsof PTSDsymptoms,a low responserateandlow reportingof incidents.Thesefindings
wereconsideredof interestandled to 24 qualitativeinterviewsbeingconductedto explorethem
further.The rationalefor Study2 will now be discussed.
The lack of PTSDsymptoms,particularlyamongstambulanceworkers(Site 1) who showedno
symptomsof PTSDin the Moderateor Severerange,wassurprising.Figuresfor PTSDsymptom
scoresfailing within the Moderateto Severerangein the literaturearemuchhigherfor both
ambulance(25%)andhospital(22%)staff (Clohessy& Ehlers,1999;Laposa& Alden,2003). The
only studywith similarly low ratesof PTSDsymptoms(5%) wascarriedout with student
ambulanceworkersandmayhavebeendueto low levelsof exposureto traumaticincidentsanda
smallsamplesize(Lowery & Stokes,2005).The combinedresponseratewaslow for Study I
(16.5%),andalthoughthis increasedto 22%for Site I alone,this is still in line with the lowest
reportedresponseratein the literature(e.g. 22%,Wastell,2002).This low responserate,is in line
with the small numberof reportedincidentsat Site I duringthe 10monthstudyperiod(I 11),a
figurewell belowwhatwasexpectedfrom previousyear(360).
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The decisionto interviewonly ambulanceworkerswastakenfor a numberof reasons.
Firstly, comparedto the hospitalstaff, the ambulanceworkersreportedno PTSDsymptomsin the
ModerateandModerateto Severerange.Secondly,the researcher
hadcloserlinks with the
managerialstaff at Site I andhadspentmoretime talking informally on stationwith the ambulance
crewsleadingto a greaterunderstanding
of the staff andthe organisation.
A qualitativeapproach,ratherthanfurtherquantitativeresearchwasthoughtto bethe most
effectiveway to explorethe possiblemeaningsbehindthe low symptomsof PTSD,low response
rateandlow reportingof incidentsof violenceandaggression.This wasbecausethe responserate
for the questionnaires
wasnot high andit seemedunwiseto pursuethis methodof datacollection
further.V wasfelt that qualitativeinterviewswith a researcher,
to the ambulance
unconnected
service,could yield moreinformationaboutthe lived experienceof the ambulanceworkersin the
contextof their organisation.It washopedthat the interviewswould providethe 'unofficial' picture
is limited
of workplaceviolenceandaggression.Finally, the infon-nationgatheredby questionnaires
to the questionsasked,whereasthe interviewswereto be guidedby prompts,allowingthe
intervieweesto includeinformationpertinentto them.
Quantitativemethodsoriginatefrom the positivistparadigmwhereasqualitativeresearch
comesfrom a constructivistparadigm.Historicallythe two methodshavebeenseenasdistinctand
by someasdiametricallyopposed(Tashakkori& Teddlie, 1998).The useof qualitativemethodsto
inferior
to
traditional
the
this
topic
gaina deeperunderstanding
as
method
view
of
a
challenges
of
quantitativemethodology.Qualitativemethodshavebeen,andto someextentstill are,primarily
usedto g4inan initial overviewof the topic andquantitativeresearchwould thenbe usedfor the
'real' research.The moretraditionaluseof mixedmethodscanbe seenin Clohessy& Ehlers'
(1999)study.The initial phaseof their researchinvolvedinformal discussionwith staff and
participantobservationthat thenled to a list of possiblecopingstrategiesthatcouldthenbe tested
usingquantitativemethods(Clohessy& Ehlers,1999).However,30 yearsof debatethat is still
continuingtoday,hasled to the developmentof mixedmethodsandhascomefrom theoristsfinding
a commonsetof beliefsthat canunderpinboth stylesof researchandallow their combineduse.
This paradigmhasbeenlabelled'pragmatism'(Tashakkori& Teddlie,1998).Regehret al. (2002)
Quantitative
usedmixedmethodsin line with the pragmaticview to studyCanadianparamedics.
datawasgatheredinitially andqualitativeinterviewswereusedto developtheir understanding
of
the topic.
Figure5 summarizes
the possiblereasonsfor low levelsof PTSDin the responsesetthat
wereconsideredprior to commencingthe qualitativeinterviews.The reasonsweredevelopedfrom
inrormaldiscussionwith the ambulanceworkersandfrom the EhlersandClark (2000)theory.One
possibilitywasthatthe symptomsof PTSDwerein fact presentwithin this populationof ambulance
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workers,buttheywerenotreportingthem.Factorsaffectingthiscouldhaveincluded
issues,
thenatureof thepopulation
to beambulance
organisational
workers,the
whochoose
methodology
andtheincidentor symptomseveritymaynothavebeenperceived
assevereenough
Theotherscenario
to reportor fill in a questionnaire.
mayhavebeenthatthePTSDsymptomlevels
This
reflecteda truepictureof ambulance
personnel
notbeingaffectedby violenceandaggression.
theorganisation
mayhavebeenbecause
environment
or the
providesa sufficientlysupportive
Other
population
of ambulance
workerscouldbeableto copewith violenceandaggression.
factorsmaybethenatureof theroleitselfwhichcouldprovidesomeprotection
from
possible
developing
PTSDsymptoms.
Finally,theremaybeveryfewincidents
of violenceandaggression
in
thataresevere
to leadto a significantthreatto life or harmandsoPTSDsymptoms
enough
relationto violenceandaggression
arerare.
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Study 2 Aims
The aimsof Study2 wereto:
1) Explorethe finding that therewereno PTSDsymptomsin the responseset for Site 1.
2) Explorethe possiblereasonsbehinda low responserateanda low reportingrateof incidentsof
violenceandaggression.
3) Furtherexplorethe responses
of ambulanceworkersto incidentsof violenceandaggressionat
work. Semi-structurcd
interviewsandThematicAnalysiswereusedto achievetheseaims.

Literature Review Study 2

Introduction to section
This sectionoutlinesandevaluatesthe literatureon the impactof violenceandaggression
on ambulanceworkersandrelatedprofessions.
Literature Review

Within the limits of this secondliteraturesearchthe literaturewasdominatedby crosssectional;quantitativestudiesfrom the UK, Europe,North AmericaandAustralia.The majorityof
studiesfocusedon the generaleffectsof beingexposedto traumaticincidentsat work. Someof the
they wereinvestigating.All studies,barringone(Weisset
studiesfailedto identify which stressors
al., 1995)failedto statewhetherthey includedor excludedincidentsof violenceagainst
included.
One
that
and
aggression
against
staff
was
violence
paramedics. cancautiouslyassume
However,this lack of clarity in manystudies(e.g Alexander& Klein, 200; Bennettet al., 2004;
Grevin, 1996;Jonsson& Segesten,
2003;Lowery& Stokes,2005)meansthat the oftencited
prevalenceratesof PTSDor psychologicalill health,do little to elucidatethe impactof violence
andaggressionspecifically.
Despitethis limitation,the quantitativestudiesdid identify variousrisk factorsandfactors
that reducedthe impactof generaltraumareactionsandPTSDsymptomsfor ambulanceworkers.
Onerisk factorinvestigatedwasthe durationof exposureto trauma.The findingswere
inconclusive;Wastell,(2002),in his studyof the long-termeffectsof Australianambulanceworkers
suppressing
emotionalreactionsto generaltrauma,foundthat lengthof servicewaspredictiveof
work-relatedstress,burn-outandPTSD.He showedthatthis wasthe caseevenwhenagewas
controlledfor. A SwissandAustralianstudyalsofoundthat yearsof exposureto generaltrauma
(Jonsson& Segesten,
2003)andworkplaceviolence(Brough,2005)led to higherlevelsof stress
symptoms.Whereas,Alexander& Klein (2001),in their Scottishstudyfoundthat for the majority
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ledto beingbetterableto copewith criticalincidents.
The
of theirsample,
yearsof exposure
response
ratesfor theScottishandSwissstudieswerebothrelativelyhighsuggesting
reasonably
representative
samples,
althoughtheScottishsamplewascomparatively
smalllimitingthe
isabiIity of thesefindingsto otherservices.
An earlierAmericanstudycompared
general
experienced
traitssuchasdenial.
andstudentparamedics
on measures
of PTSDandpersonality
Grevin(1996)suggested
butthepersonality
thatit wasnotyearsof exposure
to traumaticincidents,
typesof peoplewhowantto beparamedics
thataffecthowtheycopewithtrauma.Thisfinding
Association,
1994)
couldbeseenasquitecontroversial
astheDSM-IV(AmericanPsychiatric
to anincidentthatis experienced
criteriafor PTSDrequiresexposure
to life or
asthreatening
but
thatmostparamedics
serioush4rm.However,if weassume
to traumaticincidents,
areexposed
notall developPTSD,theremustbeotherfactorsexplainingwhysomedevelopit andothersdo
not.
Grevin(1996)hypothesised
from her findingsthat denial,repressionandlow levelsof
empathywerefunctionallyadaptivein sucha chronicallystressfulenvironment.Shebasedthis
hypothesison the finding of a high useof thesedefensivestylesin both studentandexperienced
paramedicscomparedto normativesamples.This hypothesiscould becriticised.It appearsthat she
is suggestingthat the presenceof a defensivestyle in a certainpopulation,particularlyexperienced
personnel,might be functional.Shedoesnot statewhy this style is functional,but perhapsit is
becauseof the longevityof serviceof the experiencedstaff who havethis style.Shesuggests
that
this style may alsohavelong-termnegativeconsequences
suchas impairedcognitiveperformance.
However,it is not clearfrom the studythat this style is the causeof their longevityof service.A
furtherlirhitation of the study,admittedby the author,wasthat shehadusedself-reportmeasures
to
measurevariablessuchasempathyanddenialandtherewasa dangerin reifying theseconstructs.
AlexanderandKlein (2001)alsoinvestigatedpersonalitystylesandcopingresponses
in their study
of Scottishambulanceworkers.They foundthat participantswho werekeento takeleadershiproles
andhadlower levelsof empathywerelesslikely to developPTSD. Therefore,it hasbeen
in thesestudiesthat low levelsof empathy(Alexander& Klein, 2001;Grevin, 1996)and
suggested
emotionalsuppression
wereadaptiveto somedegree(Grevin, 1996).However,the useof emotional
suppression
andan inability to beawareof emotionswasfoundto be positivelycorrelatedwith
(Wastell,2002).
physicalandpsychologicalstresssymptomsamongstAustralianparamedics
Responses
to traumaandits sequelaesuchaswishful thinking,negativeinterpretations
of intrusions
anddissociationin responseto intrusivememorieshavealsobeenfoundto berisk factorsfor PTSD
(ClohessX
& Ehlers,1999).
It could be arguedthat low levelsof emotionalexpressionandlow useof formalsupport
servicesmaycontributeto low levelsof reportingof PTSDsymptomsamongstthis population.
Studieshavesuggested
that an additionalreasonmight be concernoveranonymityandjob security
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if paramedicswereseento be sufferingfrom PTSDat work (e.g. Jonsson& Segesten,
2003)or
that thereis a 'machoculture' that dissuadesthis type of emotionalexpression(e.g. Alexander&
Klein, 2001).Onestudyfoundthat frontline managerswerealso lesslikely to reporttheir own
distress(Regehr& Bober,2005).Under-reportingmayalso occurbecauseambulancepersonnel
havean investmentin denyingtheir own vulnerabilitybecauseof their helpingrole (Gibbs,
Drummond& Lachcnmeyer,1993;Bartonne,Ursano,Wright & Ingraham,1989,ascited in
Clohessy& Ehlers,1999).Thesepossiblereasonsfor underreportinghighlightedin the literature
do not appearto be basedon the authors'own research.Eitherthey appearedto be basedon
informedopinionor on researchinto disasterwork, not on regulardutiesor violenceand
aggression.
Socialsupportwasidentifiedby someof the studiesasan importantfactor in reducingthe
impactof trauma.However,supportwasalmostexclusivelyperceivedto be providedby colleagues,
family and friendsnot management
or formal supportservices(Weisset al., 1995;Alexander&
Klein, 2001; Segesten
& Jonsson,2003),exceptfor a Canadianservicewho usedonsite
psychologicalsupport(Regehrct al., 2005).Lowery& Stokes,(2005)in their studyinto the role of
peersupportandemotionalexpressionamongstAustralianstudentparamedicsfoundthat the
They testedwhetherdifferent
quality of the supportwasthe crucial factor,notjust its presence.
stylesof supportandattitudesto emotionalexpressionreducedor exacerbated
the trauma
experience.Dysfunctionalpeersupportcombinedwith negativeattitudesto trauma,andexposureto
duty relatedtrauma,accountedfor 30%of the varianceof traumarelatedsymptoms(Lowery&
Stokes,2005).Without 'confiding support'studentparamedicswerefoundto developnegative
attitudestowardsemotionalexpression,suggestingthat a lack of this type of supportcanbe a risk
factorfor traumarelatedsymptoms.The literatureindicatespoororganisationsupportasa risk to
the psychologicalhealthof workers.Perceivedlow levelsof organisationalsupport,andworkload,
werefouridto bethe strongestpredictorsof traumaticstressamongstchild protectionofficials, not
(Regehr,Hernsworth,Leslie,Howe& Chau,
the violenceor traumaticscenesthey experienced
2004).
Quantitative,cross-sectional
studiesinto violenceandaggressionamongstambulance
personnelhavealsoidentifiedfactorsassociated
with reducingthe impactof trauma.Potential
protectivefactorsassociated
with PTSDor psychologicalstrainincludedmaritalstatusand
acceptingattitudestowardsviolenceat work (Hafeez,2003).Supervisorsupportwasfoundto
moderatethe impactof verbalaggressionon psychologicalstrain(Brough,2005).Supportfrom
management
wasidentifiedasoneof the primaryprotectivefactorsagainststressandPTSDin
emergencyservicepersonnel(Buunk& Verhoeven,1991,ascited in Regehr& Bober,2005).
Interestinglysupportfrom colleagueswasassociated
with job satisfactionbut not psychological
strain(Brough,2005).
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Veryfewqualitativeandmixedmethodology
studieswerefound.Therewasa rangeof
followingtherapyfor PTSD(e.g. Foa,Molnar& Cashman,
traumanarratives,
studiesanalYsing
1995;Moulds& Bryant,2005).Supportfor theEhlersandClark(2000)modelwasfoundfrom
thesestudies,particularly
to theimportance
narratives
andlow
with respect
of moodcongruent
levelsof memorydisorganisation.
Additionalstudieswerefound,for exampleinvestigating
the
impactof publicenquiries
(e.g. Regehr,2003)howevertheprimaryfocus
onemergency
personnel
wasontheexperiences
workers,in relationto
of emergency
personnel,
particularlyambulance
Thesestudiesappear
violenceandaggression,
sotwo keystudieswill befocusedon for discussion.
literaturebase.
to bewell designed
andtheirfindingsaddto thecurrentquantitative
Thef irststudywasof a clinicalsampleof Britishpoliceofficerswhohadexperienced
(Dick,2000).Thematicanalysis
violenceagainstthemselves
was
aswell asothercriticalincidents
usedto analyschow the institutionalcontextof policing influencedthe waysthe policeofficers
respondedto traumaticincidents.Dick (2000)foundthat the officersexpressedinternalbeliefs,e.g.
'I've changedfor the worse',andexternalbeliefs,e.g. 'The world is dangerousandunpredictable'.
Thesebeliefs,andhow the incidentwasprocessed,
werefoundto be influencedby the context
within which theywerearticulated.Certainbeliefsappearedto be moreacceptablewithin the force
than others.For example,therewasa cultureof beingcynicalanduncaringandit wasfelt necessary
to conveythis attitudein orderto be accepted.Anotheraspectof the organisationalculturewasa
'macho' stylethat meantthat staff felt that they shouldbe ableto dealwith unpredictableincidents
the cultureof the organisationwithin
of violence.Dick (2000)arguedthat it is crucialto understand
which emergencypersonnelareoperating,in orderto understandthe true impactof particular
stressors.Shesuggestsit is the meaningattributedto the stressornot the presenceof themper se
that affectsthe amountof distresscaused.Dick's (2000)work addsanotherdimensionto the
to trauma
quantitativestudiesby exploringthe contextwithin which interpretationsandresponses
andto violenceandaggressionoccur.
The secondstudyusedmixedmethodsto exploreCanadianambulanceworkersresponses
to traumain general,andalsoin relationto violenceandaggression(Regehret al., 2002).This
and
studybeganby usingquantitativemethodswith a conveniencesampleof 86 paramedics
technicians.They foundthat 69.8%hadbeenvictims of violenceat work. However,only 30%
reportedbeingsignificantlydistressedby this incident.PTSDprevalenceratesweremeasuredusing
the IES (Horowitzet al., 1979)and25.5%werein the severe/highrangeand 14%in the moderate
andunionwerenot foundto
range.Socialsupportfrom family, friends,colleagues,management
correlatewith scoresfrom the IES (Horowitzet al., 1979)or BDI (Beck et al., 1961), suggesting
thatthesefactorsdid not relateto PTSDsymptomsor depressionin this sample.Eighteenof the
quantitativesamplewerepurposivelyselectedto takepart in a qualitativeinterview.Theyfound
that noneof the participantsdescribedviolenceagainstthemselvesastraumatic.The incidentsthey
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found mosttraumaticwerethosethat involved the deathof a child andwhenthey felt
emotionallyconnectedto the victim or the victim's family. A coping strategydescribedwasto be
'thick skinned' andto try and emotionallyseparatefrom the victims andtheir families.' However,
for ambulanceworkers' interpersonalrelationships.One
this strategyhad negativeconsequences
intervieweestatedthat they had becomeviolent againsttheir own family. Anothercoping strategy
wasto positively reframethe incident asa learningexperience.Socialsupportwasbroughtup as a
key theme.Participantsreportedtalking with their colleagues,but the quality of thesediscussions
was more on the level of 'gallows humour' or 'sharingtales', ratherthan deepemotionalsupport.
They describeda limit to being emotionallyopenat work dueto the 'machoattitude' of the
workplace.Participantswere particularlycritical of managementandunion supportportrayingit as
non-existent.Conversely,psychologicalservicesprovidedby the Canadianambulanceservicewere
well usedand found to be useful.This studyonceagainaddsdepthto someof the issuesraisedby
the quantitativestudiesand extendsthe researchbase.However,therewere limitations to the study.
The quantitativesamplewas a conveniencesampleandwas small thereforethe samplecould be
biasedandthe generalisability of the findings is limited. Laposaand Alden (2003)havealso
criticisedthe useof the IES (Horowitz et al., 1979)asthe full DSM-IV diagnosticcriteria for PTSD
(AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,1994)is not achievedascriterion A, E andF are excluded.This
could potentially inflate the prevalencefiguresfrom this study.
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Method Study 2
Introduction

to section

The literaturesearchis then followed by a descriptionof the author.An outline of the
methodologicaldesignwill follow with a discussionon the rationalefor the designchoice.The
detailsof the sampling,the interviewsanddataanalysiswill then be described.Ethical
considerationsand quality checksare outlinedspecifically andthroughoutthis chapter.
Description of the Author
14nlike quantitative researchersqualitative researchersdo not view themselves as objective
observers or experimenters, who can be entirely separate from the research process and discovering
concrete truths (Yardley, 2000). In several approaches,there is a strong Social Constructionist
influence (e.g. Charmaz, 1990) where the researcher's background is considered to influence and be
influenced by the research process and the findings (Willig, 200 1). As Dey (1999), puts it "what we
discover will depend in some degree what we are looking for... " (p. 104). It was crucial for me to be
reflexive throughout the research process becausethe analysis of the data relies on my
interpretation, which entails being clear about my personal, professional and theoretical
background. Miles and Huberman (1994) suggest that it would be self-defeating to not use existing
knowledge to guide your research. It was important to 'bracket -off' (Elliott, Fischer & Rennie,
1999) my background influences where possible and track the ways in which they influence my
analysis. This facilitates a transparent research process (Mason, 2002). By taking this reflexive
stance it allowed a more adequaterepresentation of the participants' experiences than would
otherwise be possible (Elliott et al., 1999). Reflexivity ensuresthat the author and reader are aware
that alternative interpretations of the data are possible (Stiles, 1993).
Given the rationale outlined above I feel that it is important that I let the reader know about
my personal, professional and theoretical position. I am a 28 year old heterosexual, female, and I
am white British. I started the interviews 5 months before my thesis had to be handed in becausemy
original quantitative study had failed to yield a sufficient sample size. My emotional state and
motivations at the time of data collection was therefore anxious. I was focused on getting enough
interviews, in the shortest timeframe, to answer the questions raised by Part 1, but also to easemy
anxiety. I am currently in my final year of training to be a clinical psychologist. This has meant that
I have worked in similar settings to the ambulance workers and I too have experienced some levels
of aggression at work. I worked with a client who had learning disabilities using Intensive
Interaction techniques. He and I had been working together for a number of weeks and seemedto be
progressing well, when he dug his nails into my ann and twisted them around causing bruising to
my arm and some pain. I followed the methodology of Intensive Interaction and redirected his
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attentionand continuedthe session.My feelingsaboutit weremixed. I felt containedby the
methodI was usingand knew how to continuewith the session,I felt self-critical and saw it as a
failing in my technique,I also saw it as my client expressinghimself and as suchwas part of my job
to dealwith it. I reviewedthe sessionto try and work out what I might havedonewrong. I then took
the issueto supervisionand was ableto learnfrom the incident.Interestinglymy first reactionwas
to blamemyself not reportthe incidentofficially. It felt it was importantto acknowledgethe
similarities(Yardley, 2000) betweenmy experienceandthe ambulanceworkers', but not to allow
any similarity to cloud the uniquenatureof eachinterviewee'sexperience.For example,just
becauseI had seenmy injury as part of thejob, was self-critical anddid not reportthe incident,I did
not want to assumethat this is how ambulanceworkerswould respond.My first degreewas in
anthropology.The combinationwith psychologyhasfosteredan interestnot only in 'clinical'
populationsbut alsoin people,their experiencesandresponsesto difficult life events.As part of
Study I datacollection I visited the ambulancestations.This wasprimarily to handout
questionnairesandtell staff aboutthe researchbut it also allowed me to spendtime talking
informally with staff and observinghow they interactedwith me and oneanother.This experience
contributedto my decisionto usequalitativeresearchto further my understandingof this
population.The experiencealso gaveme a more personalinsight into the difficulties they facedand
led to a feeling of responsibilityto this groupto describetheir experiencesas accuratelyas I could
not only in the form of this thesisbut alsoto feedbackto the managementof the ambulanceservice.
The predominanttheorieslikely to havebeenat the forefront of my mind whenconducting
this researchwerethe cognitive modelsof PTSD,particularlythe Ehlersand Clark (2000) model.I
had alsorecentlywritten an essayon consultancywith a particularfocuson SocialConstructionism.

Rationale for choosingThematic Analysis
The first aim of this studywasto be exploreddirectly from the datawith minimal
interpretationor analysis,althoughacknowledgingthat all datais subjectto somelevel of
interpretation.Accountsthat detailedviolent and aggressiveincidentsand subsequentPTSD-like
symptomswereto be looked for and directly reportedin the results.However,this aim was not
found to be viable usingthe designfor this study andthe reasonsfor this and possiblealternative
designswill be outlined in the discussion.
Thematicanalysis(TA) wasusedto exploreaimstwo andthree.TA involvesidentifying,
analyzingandreportingthemesor patternswithin the data(Braun & Clarke,2006).Interpretative
Phenomenological
Analysis (IPA) (Smith, 1996),wasconsideredfor this studybut would not have
beenappropriategiven the aims andthe natureof the sampleavailable.I was working with a large
datasetandwantedto understandresponsesfrom a largenumberof staff. TA aidedthis as it allows
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a rich descriptionof a largesample.TA would allow me to identify commonalitiesaswell as
differencesin the perceivedcausesof low reportingof incidentsof violenceand aggressionandto
responsesto incidentsof violenceand aggressionacrossa large sample(Braun& Clarke,2006).
Thesesimilarities and differencescould then be developedinto themes.A theme" captures
somethinj importantaboutthe datain relationto the researchquestion,and representssomelevel of
patteredresponseor meaning"(p.82, Braun & Clarke,2006).If I had usedIPA I would havehadto
priorisethe uniqueindividual accountbeforeany considerationof commonalities(Reid, Flowers,&
Larkin, 2005).
Similarly theory-generatingapproachessuchas GroundedTheorywere alsodeemed
inappropriatefor this study.GroundedTheory allows explorationof a given areaof interestin a
processthat facilitatesthe developmentof theory.The aim is to move from datato theory suchthat
new theoriescan emerge(Willig, 2001). Whilst GroundedTheory doesallow for the identification
of patternsacrossdatato a greaterdegreethan IPA, the aim of the currentstudywasto understand
for the
an areathat hasnot beenextensivelystudiedandto developsomerecommendations
ambulanceserviceratherthan to addressspecific generatenew modelsor theory.
TA canbe carriedout in an inductive,semanticmannerwhich entailsa processof
description,summaryandthen interpretationwhich would allow me to analysethe datain a manner
that keepsthe themesstronglylinked to data(Braun & Clarke,2006).1 felt that this was particularly
importantfor two reasons.Firstly, I had beenaskedby many of the intervieweesif they could be
presentedwith the resultsof the studyandthe datawould be more recognisableto them in this
format. Secondly,I hopedto gain somerecommendations
from the datathat could alsobe fed back
to the service.Becauseof this data-ledstyle TA hasbeensuggestedasa methodthat canbe useful
for informing policy development(Braun& Clarke,2006).
TA was also chosento addressthe more generalaims of aim 3 asthis methodoccupiesa
flexible position betweenother approaches.
Thematicanalysiscanbe positionedbetween
Essentialismand Constructionisin(Braun& Clarke,2006).TA could give me descriptionsof
ambulanceworkersresponsesto violenceandaggressionthat acknowledgedthe ways in which they
mademeaningof their experienceand in turn allow me the flexibility to look at the waysthe
broadersocial contextinfluencedthosemeanings(Braun & Clarke,2006).
TA canalsobe viewed as following the SocialConstructionist(Burr, 1995),the strandof
GroundedTheory that is most closelyrelatedto SocialConstructionism(Chan-naz,1990)andthe
Phenomenological
(Kvale, 1983)line that doesnot claim to 'discover' actualattitudesandbeliefs
from the data,unlike traditional GroundedTheory (Glaser& Strauss,1967).Ratherthe themesare
actively constructedby the researcherthroughan interactionwith the data(Willig, 2001).This
active interactionwith the dataallowedme to identify direct and indirect referencesto
underreportingof incidentsto addressaim 2.
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Finally, I had somehypothesisedthemesprior to undertakingthe researchthat were developed
from meetingstaff informally on station(Figure 5). Theseincluded:Perceiveduncaring
organisation;appraisalof aggressor'sstate;machoculture potentially limiting expressionof
distress;importanceof social support.Thesethemeswere addedto and modified asthe interviews
were interpreted.TA enabledthis flexible approachbecauseit occupiesthe middle groundbetween
ContentAnalysis (Weber, 1985),whereall the codesare predeterminedandGroundedTheory
(Glaser& Strauss,1967)wherethereareno apriori codes.The approachis flexible andallows the
to leanmoretowardsthe GroundedTheory or ContentAnalysis endsof the spectrum
researcheý
dependingon the type of study(King, 1998).
The proposedoutcomefor this pieceof researchin relation to the aimswasto:
Aim 1) Explorethe finding that therewereno PTSD symptomsin the responsesetfor Site 1.
ProposedOutcome:Gain information on whetherstaff had experiencedan incidentof violenceand
aggressionandhaddevelopedany adversereactionsto the incident,particularlythoserelatedto
PTSD.
Aim 2) Explorethe possiblereasonsbehinda low responserate and a low reportingrateof
incidentsof violenceand aggression.
Proposedoutcome:To developthemesthat would relateto the possiblereasonswhy staff would not
report incidentsof violenceand aggression.From thesethemesdevelopa clearlist of possible
reasonsfor not reporting.
Aim 3) Furtherexplorethe responsesof ambulanceworkersto incidentsof violenceandaggression
at work.
ProposedOutcome:To developthemesthat tell the story of how ambulanceworkersrespondto
incidentsof violenceand aggressionin the contextof their serviceand in relationto oneanother.

The Sample
Elliott et al., (1999) stressthe importanceof describingthe participantsandany relevant
informationaboutthemto aid the readerto judge how representativethe samplewas.The planning
diagram(Figure 5, p.54) andresearchaimsprovideda boundaryto the samplerequired;ambulance
workersratherthan,for example,seniormanagementin the ambulanceservice(Miles & Huberman,
1994).The sampleconsistedof ambulanceworkerson training days.The samplewas self-selecting
asstaff choseto comeand be interviewedhowever,only thosestaff on training daysat the times I
was interviewing(5 sessionsspreadover 3 weeks)were ableto take part in the study.On
resubmission,the Ethicscommitteewere concernedthat staff who hadtakenpart in Study 1, could
potentially be interviewedwhich may havebreachedthe anonymityof their questionnairedata.It
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was decidedthat the oddswere unlikely as only 15/1400staff took part in study I andthe
interviewswere optional.
Data Collection
I conducted24 semi-structuredinterviewsthat were taperecordedandwere basedarounda
fictitious scenariowith ambulanceworkerswhilst they were on training.
Twenty-four interviewswere conducted.The researchaims were focusedon gaininga
generalunderstandingof the ways in which ambulanceworkersrespondedto violenceand
aggressionaswell asspecific detailson the low symptom,responseandreportingrates.The larger
sampleallowed a wider rangeof ages,yearsof experience,specialtyand genderto be involved in
the interviews(Elliot et al., 1999).A larger samplewas decideduponbecauseeachinterview could
only last up to 40 minutesbecausestaff were either giving up their breaktimes or teachingtime.
This time limit was decideduponfollowing discussionwith a staff representativeandthe trainers.
Owing to the time constraintson the interview it was felt that a largernumberof interviewswould
providethe bestchancefor categorysaturationto occur (Creswell, 1998,cited in Regehr,Goldberg
& Hughes,2002).It hasbeensuggestedby someauthorsthat too many casesleadsto poor analysis
dueto an overwhelmingamountof data(McCracken,1988).However,othershavearguedthat
largernumbersof casescangive the researchera deeperunderstandingof the data(Miles &
Huberman,1994).
A semi-structuredinterview wasusedas it seemedto meetthe pragmaticdemandsof a
limited interview time but alsosuitedthe theoreticalposition of TA. TA allows the researcherto
the datacollection with somethemesthat they want to explore,aswell as generatingnew
approach.
questionsin the light of themesbroughtup during the interviews(King, 1998).1wantedto gain the
'insider's perspective'on ambulancestaff s experiencesand responsesto violenceand aggression
andsemi-structuredinterviewshavebeenshownto be effective in facilitating this process(Denzin
& Lincoln, 2000).Semi-structuredinterviewsalso allow the individual to tell their story in their
own words (Smith & Osborn,2003).
The interviewsweretaperecordedto ensurethat I could attendfully to the intervieweeand
focuson establishinga trusting and empathicrelationshipin the limited time available.Tapeswere
alsousedto ensurethat noneof the datawas lost or censoredat this early stageof the collection
process.I transcribedall of the interviewsfor analysis.
The semi-structuredinterview beganwith a fictitious scenario(SeeFigure 6). It was usedto
rapidly focusthe interview on the key areaof interest(e.g. of a similar useof scenariosin Doherty
andAnderson,2004) dueto the time limit andto allow the intervieweesto discusstheir colleagues'
responsesto incidentsaswell astheir own. This was donefor ethical reasonsto ensurethat staff
hadcontrol over the decisionto describepersonalincidents.
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The interviews were conducted on training days becausethis was the only time that
Ambulance staff had guaranteed tirne-off. The alternatives were to catch them in the Ambulance
stations or on their days oll'but neither were practical due to limited free time on duty and
unwillingness Froni stafflo be interviewed on days off. These methods of sampling would also have
required a longer time period for the interviewer travelling to people's homes and stations.
Recruitment may have been reduced as staff would have had to contact the researcherdirectly to
show their interest which, judging by the return rate Ilor Study I looked unlikely. Alternatively, the
researcherwould have had to follow-up staff and this may have led to a researcher-selectedsample
rather than the staff-selected sample obtained via the current method.
The initial interview qUeStionswere primarily informed by the planning diagram (Figure 5.
p.54) prior to interviewino. I piloted these questions with a colleague ,kho works in the health
interview
incident
had
to
the
adýjustrnents
service and who
of aggression and made
experienced an
schedule in accordance with their feedback. Following TA tile questions were also added to and
altered as'the interviews progressed(see Figure 6 for changes). The questions detailed functioned as
a guide to the interview. allowing ine to gain information on the topic of interest, violence and
aggression, but also to follow the stories ol'the interviewee's and the topics that they prioritised. To
maximise the relationship with the interviewee I began the interviews with an open question about
the scenario that was focused on their colleagues, rather than themselves. I structured my questions
to elicit stories and did not begin questions with 'why'. This was done in order to ground tile
interviewees' experiences in concrete examples rather than gain an opinion or a generalisation
Figure 6. Scenario and Interview script
INTERVIEW

SCRIPT

Introduction guide: [Staff already provided with information sheet and consent torrn]. Thank
you for consenting to take part in this interview. As you will have read it will take no longer than
40 iuinutýs and we \kill be discussing a fictitious scenario about an ambulance worker
experiencing in incident ot'violence and aggression. Pleasegive as give as much detail as you
can "hen describing your ansýýers.We onlý have Lipto 40 minutes so don't worry if I move you
onto the next topic during this interview. Aný questions or concerns'.)
Interviewer reads the scenario and shows it to the interviewee:
Scenario: An ambulance worker In \our station experiences an incident of violence and
g-ression. (can be ýNritten.verbal or physical aggression)
Questions & Prompts: Follow the lead of the interviewee
What do People you work \\ith do if they have had such an incident?
Potential answers:
a. "it depends on ........ What is it dependent on'?Can you give me an example'?
E.g. Who they are; Who hurt thern, flow bad attack was-, flow experienced they are
b. "What stalTdo is.." What did they/you do? Can you give me an example'?Are these actions
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Fl'.,,.Speak to... l.. iu-h it otT/black huniour. Have a stiffdrink,
I
-Ignore it/get oil with it; Take time offwork.

Report it to..: I lurt them ba&

c. -Stall' tleel... -I low did they/you I'M? Are these feelings dependent on anything?
E.g. They are fine, They are upset/angry/scared, The) are hurt. 1'ri-lbarrassed
j(; etting specific examples that descriptions are based onj:
Get thern to provide specific examples re: responseto tile question.
"Can you tel I nie about a tirne kNlien a colleague/you reacted to an incident in that way?"
'*What was helpful? In the short-terni/long-terin? "
"Can you tell ine how the incident still bothers You'?"
[(; et reflections on the way people react to incidents and "hat might drive these reactionsl:
"What enable(] ýou/thcni to react In that wav'.1"Sounds like you thought the way thcý/ýou reacted %\,
as not is liell)I'Lil as it could have been?"
*'Sounds like you think the way they/you reacted was the way all people in your orgallisation
react?"
"is tile way they/you reacted something you have seen others do?"
"Sounds like the way you describe your reaction to the incident is the way you think you should
have reacted".
lCetting contradicton, evidencel:
If it is a posit i ve/coptng answer follow it, but then ask
"What would people do if the incident ýxasn't so easy to get over?
If it is a negative/non-coping answer follow it, but then ask
- ('an You tell me about a tirne when an incident of violence & aggression didn't stay with you?
In what way was if different to the other incident you described?"
- What would people do ifthe Incident was easier to get over?"
"Is there ever a time when violence and aggression doesnt lead to the difficulties you
described'?"
"Can you give me an example of such a time?"
"What was different about that time compared to the time \,\hen YOU/theydidn't cope?"
Any recommendations to managementon lio\v they can better support you and your colleagues?
Ending:
We have now come to the end ofthe interview. Do you have any further questions/concerns or 'is
there anything else that you \,VOUldlike to say? Thank you for your time.

(I lollway*& Jefferson, 2000). 1 was careful to word my questions so that I did not assumethat the
interviewees were victims of the incident ofviolence and aggression (Hollway & Jefferson, 2000). 1
encouraged examples oftypical instances and those that contradicted the typical so as to facilitate
the messinessofreal life and to avoid reporting a homogenous picture (Miles & Huberman, 1994,
Mason, 2002). 1ended all the interviews with: a question looking to the future and giving them a
senseofcontrol-, recommendations they would like to make to inanagernent to Improve their care-,
and stated that I would feedback iny findings to mariag,ernent on completion of the thesis.
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Recruitment
At the beginningof the training day I introducedmyself to the staff andtold them aboutthe
researchand interviews.I handedout ParticipantInformation Sheetsto all staff to allow themto
havetime to readand decidewhetherthey would like to take part. All interviewstook placein a
privateroom on campusand nearto their training room. Written consentto recordthe interviews
was obtainedprior to startingthe interview.The interviewslastedup to 40 minutesand participants
were askedif they had any further commentsor questionsat the end of the interview.They were
then thankedandremindedof wherethey could find more information on the findings of the study.
Data analysis

TA looks for commonthemesin the dataeither acrossindividual accountsor within them
(King, 1998).GroundedTheoristscall for the researcherto be clear abouttheir focus.They
differentiatebetween'objectivist'; a focuson social processes,relationshipsandtheir consequences
for the participantsand 'subjectivist'; a focuson the quality of the individual's experience(Willig,
2001). 1took aspectsfrom both thesepositionsin responseto the intervieweeswho talked of their
own experienceswithin the contextof the wider organisationwithin which they function.
Yardley (2000) calls for qualitativeresearchers
to be transparentaboutthe ways in which
they codetheir dataand how they cameto eachtheme.Elliott et al., (1999) endorsea similar
to groundtheir datain examples.
processandrefer to the needfor researchers
Stage1: Ltranscribedthe interviewslisteningto eachinterview twice to checkmy understanding
andthe transcription.This servedto familiarisemyself with dataasrapidly as possible.The
transcriptionconventionsandprocessare illustratedin Figure 7. Pausesandrepetitionswere
includedin the initial transcription,but in the resultssectionwere replacedwith
for brevity.
....
Figure 7. Transcriptionconventions
"Therewas this kid, he was trying to bag himseýfin a car and thenhe wasreally violent like some
kind ofa wild animal [pause] it was cos'all his bloodgaseshad goneto cock."(2)
Editedto:
"... this kid... trying to bag himseýfin a car he was really violent like... a wild animal... cos'all
...
his bloodgaseshad goneto cock."(2)
Stage2: 1 readthrougheachinterview identifying themesin the text using descriptivecodes.I
strivedat all times to be led by the data,to developthemesthat were data-basedandto not interpret
*
the text. This data-ledstyle is endorsedby TA and GroundedTheory (King, 1998in Symon&
Cassell,1998; Willig, 2001).Quotesfrom eachnew interview wereeither addedto the existing
themesor if distinct themesemergedfrom the interview, a new themewasaddedto the list. I then
went backto the earlier interviewsto seewhetherthe later codeswererepresented.After these
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stages I had 82 descriptive themes all with their supporting quotes froin each of the 24
interviews. Figure 8 shows a section oftranscribed interview text and the descriptive coding that
took place.
FI ure 8. Fx Iract of coded intervic\\ text
I IVC01-Six VC,11-S 110\\. I L'OtDUShe,
had got hit in the face by other football fans, the dad and patient were drunk, I said to the police
'can you get the father to leave the ambulance'?', but before theý could intervene he had pushed
Me Out ofthe arnbulancel I ]. It wasn't really against me [21, lie was blinded by the red mist [3], iý
didn't bother me [41, It's part and parcel of the job really[5]. 14 years in the service now you
accept people channel their anger towards N'ou[61,but it is not necessarily to you and as long as
you recogmse that [2], I'Orsome of the newer members of staff they find [it] harder to accept but
over time they realise that it is not personal [6]. From my own point of'\ Ic\\ it wasn't a big
III Example ofincident ofviolence and/or aggression.
121Taking or not taking violence and aggression personally
[ 3)1Interpretation of aggressor's actions
[41 Impact of violence and aggression
151Scale of severity tolerated
[6] Levels ofFxperience
Stage 3: 1 asked a 1'ellowtrainee with experience of qualitative research to read a section of text and
develop descriptive codes for the section. This was then compared to iny coding and substantial
overlap was found. Where discrepancies occurred these were discussed and the codes altered. For
example. the [4] Impact of violence and aggression was divided into types of responseeg. 'tough
attitude' or 'emotional response'.
Stage 4: 1then collated all 82 themes went through thern to see if they related to one another, tapped
into similar themes or appearedtoo broad and required splitting (King, 1998). 1began to be more
intcrpretiýe at this stage in order to develop middle and higher order themes, whilst not referring to
or reading any theories to remain close to the data. This lead to 6 higher order thernes with middle
and lower order themes associated with them.
Stage 5: Each of the 6 higher order themes and their associated middle and lower order themes were
then drawn diagrammatically and the extracts that most succinctly described the therne were
identified. As this process developed and through discussion with my thesis supervisor I felt that
two of the higher order themes (Talk and Visibility of Distress) were strongly related and merged
them into Communication Styles. Another therne was too broad (Security/Support) and was subdivided into Security and Recognition. Following TA methodology the level of interpretation
increased as the analysis developed and at this final stage of the analysis I allowed my clinical
psychology training to inform two of the higher order therries; PTSD and Associated Symptoms and
Communication Styles. I t'elt that I had struggled most with how to represent these two themes and
tills struggle was in pail becauseofnlý reluctance to Impose my clinical and theoretical knowledge
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onto the data.However,stayingin line with TA I allowedmy theoreticalknowledgeto groupthe
lower orderthemesundereachof thesethemes.
Throughoutthe whole of the dataanalysisI tried to ensurethat the namesof the themes
were not too abstractandwould be recognisableto the intervieweesas well asthe readersof this
thesis(Elliott et al., 1999).Being transparentaboutthe datathat was omitted is crucial if the reader
is to be ableto assessthe validity of the analysis(Mason,2002).The only themethat was excluded
relatedto detailsof incidentsthat weretermed"badjobs" becausethey wereunrelatedto violence
andaggression."Bad jobs" were only includedin themeswhen staff comparedthe severityand
impactthat the relativetypesofjob hadon them.Having a transparentmethodologyalsorequires
the readerto understandhow I chosethe quotesto illustratethe themes.I chosethosequotesthat
most succinctlydescribedeachaspectof the theme.I also purposefullyincludedcontradictory
quoteswithin the Resultssectionto ensurethe 'messiness'of the storieswas shownandthe
complexityof the themeswas illustrated(Mason,2002).
The largesampleandthe analysisof the datawas an attemptat achieving'category
saturatiori'(Yardley, 2000).1noticedthat saturationwas closeto occurringastherewere very few
new themesarising from the last four interviews.However,the lack of time from datacollectionto
the thesishandin datehasmeantthat the iterativeprocesscould havecontinued.Despitethis
failing, Glaserand Strauss(1979)(as cited in Willig, 2001, p.40) stressthat, "... the publishedword
is not the final one,but only a pausein the never-endingprocessof generatingtheory...". Therefore
the resultsfrom this analysismust be seenin this context.
Ethical considerations

I attemptedto conductall aspectsof the researchprocessin an ethicalandtransparent
manner,andhavealreadyhighlightedmanyaspectsof this in the text above.With regardsto data
collectionI attemptedto get informedconsentto participatein the interviews,by providing the
ParticipantInformation sheetsearly on in the training day to give staff time to considertheir
decision.I alsocheckedif the intervieweeshad any questionsor concernsaboutthe interview and
researchboth beforeand after the interviewsandthey had my contactdetailson their Information
Sheet,shouldthey wish to withdraw their consent.The researchwas alsopassedby the LeedsEast
ResearchEthics committee.
With regardsto the analysisof the dataI was particularlykeento consideranotheraspectof
reflexivity becauseI felt that it wascentralto ethical researchpractice.Spencer(2001) (ascited in
Mason,2002,p. 450) sumsthis aspectup by stressingthat "A strongreflexivity is a senseof
...
responsibilityfor the consequences
of a particularway of representingthe words andpracticesof
otherpeople".This strucka particularchord for me as I felt very responsiblefor the intervieweesas
the interviewsprogressedand felt that I wastaking on an advocacyrole representingthem in
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relationto seniormanagement.Stake(1995)encouragesthe qualitativeresearcherto be an
advocatefor their intervieweesasa meansof empoweringthem andgiving a voice to their
situation.With regardsto writing up my findings I wasacutelyawareof the needto honourmy
commitmentto the intervieweesandensurethat their identitieswerenot exposedin the stories.
Literature search
Oncethe qualitativeinterviews,analysisand interpretationhad beencompletedI conducted
a secondliteraturesearchthat was focusedon emergencypersonnel,ambulanceworkersand
includedqualitativeaswell asquantitativedesigns.This order was chosenso asto minimise my
biaswhen developingandconductingthe interviewsandanalysingand interpretingthe data.The
following searchtermswereused:ambulanceworkers;paramedics;emergencyservice/personnel;
medicaltechnicians;violence;aggression;workplaceviolence;posttraurnaticstressdisorder;
PTSD;psychologicaldistress;psychologicalstress;qualitative;qualitativeresearch;Ehlers,A&
Clark, D. M. The following databases
were used:Ahmed (1985-2006);CINAHL (1989-2006);
EMBASE (1980-2006);PsychINFO(1967-2006);PsychArticles& Full Text. The literaturefrom
this searchwill be summarizedin the Discussionfor Study2, but was subsequentlyintegratedinto
the Introductionto Study 1.
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Results Study 2

Introduction to section
This sectionwill begin with a descriptionof the sample.I will then presentthe 4 higher
orderthemesandtheir relatedmiddle and lower orderthemes.I will provide extractsfrom the
interviewsto illustrateeachof the middle and lower orderthemes.The following sectionwill then
providetablesand diagramsto summarise:The themesdiscussed(Figure 10); factorsperceivedto
makeviolenceandaggressiona greateror lesserrisk to the individual; actionsand feelings
indicatingdistressfollowing incidentsof violenceand aggression;factorsinfluencinga decisionto
I
to their
reportan incidentof violenceand aggression;and interviewees'recommendations
organisation.The chapterwill endwith personalreflectionsfollowing the interview and data
analysis.
Samplecharacteristics
Descriptives
Table 8. Summary of Descriptive Statistics for Interview Sample
Percentagein each
gender

17 % Female
83 % Male

Mean Years
(range) in
Ambulance
Service
14
(9 mths 32 yrs)

No. (%) in each role
Paramedic Technician
18(75)

Station Mgr. Operations Mgr.

2(8)

1(4)

3(13)

Technician= Training position prior to becominga Paramedic
StationManager= Paramedicwho alsomanagestheir station
OperationsManager= Paramedicwho also managesa group of stations
Themes

The themesthat were developedfrom the analysisof 24 interviewswith ambulanceworkerswere
unified by their focuson perceptionsof risk and safetyin staff and in their colleagues'.Therewere
personaland environmentalfactorsthat either increasedor decreasedstaff perceptionsof safety.
Therewerealso factorsand activitiesthat were moreclosely relatedto the incidentthat servedto
increaseor decreasetheir perceptionsof safetyand risk. Safetyand risk haveboth physicaland
psychologicaldimensions.
Personal Factors
This themedepictsthe personalfactorsthat wereperceivedby somestaff as influencingwhetheran
incidentof violenceandaggressionis a risk to themselvesor to their colleague
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Table 9. Summaryof first andthird personaccountsfor eachtheme
Number of V
person accounts

Number of 3rd
person accounts

Personal Factors:
Experience

13

2

Tolerance

10

6

FemaleCrew

0

5

InherentCapacity

3

0

Organisation

8

4

Police

4

1

Colleagues

6

0

0

9

Failure to recognizeimpact of incident
Failure to act on behaVofstaff

10

2

Police

2

4

Failure to recognizeimpact of incident
Failure to act on behalf ofstaff

2

0

5

2

10

0

Environmental Factors:
SafetvClimate

Risk Climate
Organisation
Underminingof informal andindividual supportresources

Society
No-mans-land

0

Actions during the incident:
11

2

1

0

Aggressor
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0

Own behaviourand responses

12

1

Avoidant

14

0

CollectiveCommunicatina

2

0

Bravado

2

3

Humour

7

5

Ordered

3

2

Emotionalexpression
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2

Emotionalr; striction

3

6

Safe1y
Azvessive
Processing the incident:
Individual Thinking
Analytical
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83
Experience
Experiencewas perceivedas an importantfactor in determininghow safestaff felt in relationto
incidentsof violenceand aggression.Experiencewas primarily talked aboutin the first person,with
two third persondescriptions(13,20) portrayinga similar view. Theseaccountscenteredon the
beneficial(6,9,12,19,22,24), aswell asthe downsidesof experience(2,12,15,17).The
talking about
comparativeaccountswere primarily by more experiencedstaff (5,6,7,9,11,12,14)
their lessexperiencedcolleagues,with oneexception(15). Thesediscussionscenteredon the
relativemerits of beingexperienced.Experienceis a variablefactor that canbe gained;however,
the comparativeaccountsportray it as if it were fixed.
The overt storeydescribedin the first personwasthat experienceof previousincidentsof violence
andaggressionprovidedthe 'older hands'with the capacityto predict situations.
(I

you developa sbahsensethroughexperience...ifyou havesomeonewho has workedfor a
longtime tooyou havean accumulationofexperience..."(12,female)
It helpedthem to calm situationsdown (14) andto copewith them after the event.
"... dealing with it asyou get older it is easierto leaveit at work you get verbally
...
assaultedor pushedwhenyou areyounger,you take it homeand worry about it ...asyou
get olderyou get rid of it quickeryou don't dwell on it... "(9)
Theseintervieweesmadeclearreferenceto their experienceas a positivecausalfactor in their sense
of safetypd ability to copewith incidents.This overt referenceto the merits of experiencewas
further reinforcedby comparisonto 'less experienced'staff. Theseaccountswerein third person
andperceivedthe lessexperiencedstaff as lessableto deal with suchincidents.
"... obviouslypeopledo get into horrid incidentsbut the minor swearingis not nice but
don't loseany sleepover it youngermembersare too quick tojump on the bandwagon.
...
(5)
Therewas only one referencemadeby a 'less experienced'memberof staff aboutcomparisonsin
experienceand it was in the first person.This comparisonexpressedconcernthat experiencedid not
leadto greatersafetyin the faceof aggressionbut to staff toleratingtoo much.
"..it seemsto me thatpeoplewho havebeenin the servicea while seemto accept
violence..."(15)
It might be suggestedthat the more experiencedstaffs' appraisalsof the relativemerits of
experienceservedto elevatethemselvesfrom their youngercounterpartsor perhapstheir younger
selves.This elevationmay havedistancedthemselvesfrom the vulnerability they perceivedin their
lessexperiencedcolleagues.Interestingly,the 'less experienced'crew memberdid not appearto
valuethe implied superiorstanceof being ableto tolerateviolenceandaggression.
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The more implicit referencesto experienceshoweda more balancedpicture. Staff of all levelsof
experience,in first personaccounts(6,9,12,19,22,24), describedthe benefitof experienceas
giving them somepreparationfor an incident.Experiencemeantthat somestaff had learntabout
particularcuesthat may trigger an incident.Thesecuesincludedconsiderationof the dispositional
and situationalfactorsassociatedwith the incident,e.g. a recurrentcaller who threatenedsuicide
anduseda largeknife, if therewas drink or drugsinvolved, if the call wasto a domestic,if it was a
Friday or Saturdaynight or if the local areawas violent.
knowyour areas,there is a block offlats that is notoriousand I wouldn't go
to
you
need
...
in until thepolice arrived, that is local knowledge..."(6)
Anotherbenefit from experiencingothertraumaswasthat it gaveone intervieweepreparationfor,
andan understandingof someof the symptomsthat can be associatedwith traumaticincidentsand
enabledhim to copewith them.
had
[violence
but
Ihave
that
then
again
you
getflashbacks
and
aggression
with
...
flashbackswith other things,theyslowlyfade out, they last about a weekor two I don ,t
...
worry about them...as I knowwhy theyare there,I knowwhat hascausedthemand I know
they will go away... "(17)
Therewasa more complexpictureof the downsidesof previouslyexperiencingincidentsof
violenceand aggression.The accountswere primarily in the first person(2,12,15,17)with two third
persondescriptionsof very similar experiencesbut witnessedin colleagues(13,20). They showthat
althoughincidentsprovide inforination and learningfor the staff member,previousexperiencesof
an incidentcould be triggeredwithout warningby a similar situationor person(12,15,17,20) and
who is left feeling very wary and perhapsat risk in a similar event.
"I learnt the lessonthat ifI can smell alcohol I ask themto stay it was thepatient's crutch
...
and so now I don't takecrutcheson the ambulance...Its sub-consciousnow,I saydon't take
that it will get lost at the hospital,actually I don't want it thrown at my head..." (15)
Summary
Previousexperienceof violent andaggressivesituationswas perceivedby many of the interviewees
as a resourcethat enabledthemto feet safeandto copewith new incidentsandwith the effects
afterwards.However,for sometherewas a mixed benefit asprior experiencecould alsocausethem
to feel fearful and vulnerable.In additionto thesemore descriptiveaccountsa morepurposeful
story was alsobeingtold by someof the more experiencedstaff. They useddownwardsocial
comparison(Wills, 1981)with lessexperiencedstaff, which servedto separatethe two groups
suggestingthat the mostsalientidentity wastheir level of experience(Tajfel & Turner, 1979).This
separationappearedto allow themto distancethemselvesfrom the perceivedvulnerability of their
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lessexperiencedcolleagues.Theseappraisalsby the more experiencedstaff appearedto as much
aboutthemandtheir inner feelingsof threat,than their colleagues'.
Tolerance
This themedepictsthe differential appraisalsstaff madeof what constituteda tolerablelevel of
violenceat work. Therewas variability in the levels of violenceandaggressionsomestaff tolerated
and sawas a naturalpart of thejob on the one hand,and what somethoughtshouldnot be tolerated
or seenasa naturalpart of thejob on the other.Therewas also evidencethat thesecontradictory
views could be held in one individual as with this intervieweewho appearedto hold the former
view, but experiencedthe latter (15).
"I can acceptviolenceandput that at the back ofmy mind straight away the only violent
...
person that sticksout is him, he is alwaysin my mind... P'(I5)
Seeingviolenceand aggressionas part of thejob was describedin the first person
(1,4,5,8,13,16,18,19,20,24),
and in third personaccounts(3,5,7,15,16,22).The first person
ilescribed
how individualswould tolerateverbal aggressionasthey experiencedit so
accounts
frequentlyand had grown usedto it. This links with the themeof experienceanddependingon the
individual's perspectivecould be viewedas either a positive or negativesideto experience.
"... you get people swearing at you and arms waving, but you get used to it... " (8)

Therewasa suggestionin the third personaccountsthat toleratingthis level of aggressionwas part
of thejob. However,therewas apparentdivision in whetherthis tolerancewas good(5,16) or not
(3,22).
"I thinkpeople havedevelopedinto acceptingthat beingsworn at and spat at and being
threatenedis a normalpart of thejob, theywould neverreport that" (22)
The accountsthat illustratedthe view that violenceand aggressionshouldnot be toleratedwere all
in the first person(1,7,9).
"... It's notpart ofourjob to be abusedbypeople..."(9)
The level of violencethat someof the intervieweestoleratedvaried from verbalabuse(First person
4,8,13,16,18,19,20,24,
Third
3,5,15,16,22),
(5).
Perhaps
to
tolerating
physical
not
person
pushing
surprisinglyphysicalviolencewas seenas harderto copewith than verbal aggression(1,7). There
wasevidentvariation in what staff sawaspart of thejob and beyondthejob. It might be
hypothesisedthat if a memberof staff holdsthe former view they maybemore likely to expectit
and feel lessat risk. However,one intervieweestressedthe difficulty facing assessment
of an
unacceptablelevel of violence.
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"... the wholepoint about this is that the tiniest thing maybethe thing that breaksthe
dam,whereassomeonewho suffersa really seriousincident,theycan brush it off the
..
dirif,cullyfor managementis identifying that the reality is you can't" (20)
...
Summary
Toleranceof different levelsof violenceandaggressionappearedto differ betweeninterviewees.
The differenceappearedto be linked to severity,how many incidentsstaff hadexperiencedandto
their view of being an ambulanceworker. It could be hypothesisedthat staff who saidthey could
toleratea greatdeal were actively defining themselvesas 'safe' ratherthan 'at risk' or a 'victim'.
Like morethe experiencedstaff, one could suggestthat they were comparingthemselvesto those
who could not toleratemuch and who werethereforemore at risk of being affectedby incidents.
Female Ambulance Workers
Being a female ambulance worker was perceived by some of the male interviewees to be a factor
that influenced whether an incident of violence and aggression was to be of risk to the.individual
during and after the incident. The accounts were all in the third person by male staff (3,11,13,15,24)
about their female colleagues. The manner in which some of the male interviewees talked about
female staff appearedto create a difference in their perceived coping capacities. Some noted the
difference between their levels of physical vulnerability in the moment of an attack.
threatened than an ex-military big guy... "(24)
afemale
crew
more
mightfeel
...

Other intervieweeshighlighteddifferencesin perceptionof an incidentthat appearedto show
femalestaff as more emotionallyvulnerable.
94
oneguy sayingI wasn't affectedand the other was afemale and shewasgrosslyaffected
by it so theperceptionwasvery different... "(3)
...
The acceptabilityof showingdistresswastalked aboutin termsof the genderof the personbut only
in the third personby threeof male interviewees.It was suggestedby one of the intervieweesthat
femalemembersof staff were more likely to show distress(11,13,15) andthat this was a good
thing to do.
"... there is nothingshamefulfemaleor male to comebackto station and havea cry and it
a shamemendon't showtheirfeelings---"(11)
However,the implication of commentsmadeby anothermale intervieweewerethat femalestaff
showeddistressfollowing lesssevereincidents,and for men's distressto be acceptableit hadto be
following a very severeincident.
"... with afemaleyou might expectthemtofeel threatened,but this wasnot a small chap
it musthavebeenbad enough..."(13)
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Summary
Therewasa sensethat a person'sgender,like their level of experience,wasthe salientgroup
identity, ratherthantheir crew status,whenmaking appraisalsaboutthe relativevulnerability of
femalestaff when facedwith aggression.This allowedthe apparentvulnerability of female
crewmembersto be separatefrom the malecrew andthe contrastmay havemadethem feel more
secureabouttheir own safetyand capacityto copewith similar situations.
Inherent capacity
This theMedepictshow somestaff perceivedthemselvesas having an inherentway of dealingwith
situationsof violenceand aggressionthat werenot to do with experienceor their gender.The
accountswereall in the first person,aboutthemselvesand the authorsweretwo men and one
woman(4,6,8).All of the accountsdepictthemselvesashaving an inherentdefenseagainstbeing
emotionallyaffectedby incidentsof violenceand aggression.
lotphasesme to be honest whenyou do ajob your emotionsgo out ofthe
not
a
...
...
windowand ifyou were too emotionalyoucouldn't do thejob... "(8)
In summary,like the perceptionsof femalecrew and more experiencedcrew, it could be suggested
that theseintervieweesare comparingthemselveswith those peoplewho do not have an inherent
capacityto copeas a meansof reinforcingtheir senseof safetyand strength.

Environmental Factors
This themedepictsthe aspectsof the organizationthat led staff and managersto feel eithersafeor
at risk in the faceof violenceandaggression.
Safety Climate
This themedepictsstaff andmanagers'experienceof the aspectsof their working climatethat
providephysicalandemotionalsupportin the faceof violenceandaggression.The working climate
includesthe ambulanceserviceorganisation,the police force with whom they frequentlywork and
their colleagues.
Organisation
Aspectsof the organisationalpolicy (4,10,11,19)

weretalked aboutasproviding protectionin

equalmeasureby managersin the third personand staff in the first person.The sensefrom first
personaccountswasthat policy allowed staff to refuseto treat patientsif the situationwas
threatenitig.
"... he thenstrippednakedandtook a handful ofdfl]8 tabletsinfront ofine I didn't try
...
and stop him cos'ofthe risk... "(19 Crew)
The managers'accounts(10,11) alsonotedthe option of refusingto treat aswell as statingthat
staff could taketime off to recoverfollowing an incidentof violenceandaggression.The staff in
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the Contr'olcenterswere also seenas sourcesof protection(4,10,15,18,23). First person
accountsby staff andmanagersportrayedControl as protective.
"... Control told us to drive away..."(15 Crew)
"... our Control room are more awareand ask questionsabout thejob theyfollow a script
...
if it is an assault,ie. were thereany weaponsused,is the assailantstill there etc... "(18
Manager).
Onemanagerdescribedhow Control staff were ableto provide someprotectionby informing crews
of risky areasor patients.However,this was not dueto protocol but becauseof the locality of one
of the Control rooms.
"... control can assistas theyare awareofregular offenders X hasan advantageas it is in
...
thepolice station and theyhavea white board and they can inform crewsto standoffuntil
pýlice arrive... "(10 Manager)
Therewere someaccountsthat portrayedmanagersas sourcesof safetyand support(8,9,10,13,
18,22). Theseaccountswere primarily in the first personby staff, with onemanageraccount.
J did get stooddown..."(8)
This view of a safeenvironmentprovidedby managementwas portrayedwith lessconvictionwhen
relatedto managerstaking action againstperpetratorsof aggression.Only two interviewees(5,10)
suggestedthat managementtook actionif staff had beenvictims of violenceandaggression,one
was a managerandboth statementsappearedto be personalopinionsratherthan relatedto a specific
example.
"... I know myAGM is very aggressive in getting aprosecution... "(10 Manager)

Finally the most favourable,supportiveview of a managerproviding emotionalandpractical
supportfor staff, camewith a caveat.
#I my managerdid comein the middle ofthe night, he is the exceptionto the
rule "(22)

Police
Both the first personaccountsof the staff andthe third persongeneraldescriptionby one manager
suggestedthat for somethe police wereableto offer protection(10,23,24).
"... thepolice were there and I turnedaround andIhad confidenceto sayyou are
...
interfering with the treatmentsoyou will haveto leave..."(23 Crew)
"... we do howeverhavepolice backupfor any call... " (10 Manager)
Thereweretwo first personreports(7,17) by staff, of a successfulprosecutionby police. One was
dueto the fact that the individual was wantedfor otheroffencesandthe following wasdueto a very
severeandunprovokedattackon an ambulanceworker.
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"... the assailant was arrestedby thepolice he got 6 monthsin prison it was as bad as
...
...
that... "(7)
Colleagues
There were numerous first person (4,6,7,9,20,24)

accounts describing the senseof mutual

physical protection that was offered by crew members.

"...you are entirely reliant on your colleagueand themonyou, you watch their back,they
watchyours... "(20)
The informal sharingof information aboutdangerouspatientsor areaswas cited asa meansof
protectingone anotherand causedstaff to report an incident.
"... ifyou're threatenedwith a knife or syringeId let Control knowso theycan log it and
let othersknow... "(4)
The protectiveelementof the relationshipsbetweencolleaguesextendedto emotionalprotection
and was so strongthat their relationshipswere likenedto family relationships.
": it is like a littlejamily andyou haveyour own little structures,which is separatedfrom
*.
your Opssupervisorand the higher managers..."(24)
As this quotestresses,the senseof communityor family felt by the 'road crew' was reinforcedby
being in direct oppositionwith 'operationalstaff and 'civilians'. The following quotesillustrate
this senseof separateness
and sharedidentity.
debriefourselves...
back
"(6)
we
come
and
we are a uniquegroup,
I
I
to
the
as
ordinary
people
culture
camefrom
an
office
with
you need understand
...
call them..."(9)

Summary of Safety Climate
The accountsby crew aboutthe organisationand police wereprimarily in the first person,
whereasthe useof generictermssuchas 'we' or 'you' that may emphasisea groupview were only
usedin rýlation to inter-colleagueprotection.One might hypothesisethat the views expressedby
staff aboutthe safetyprovidedby the organisationandpolicing weretalked aboutlessconsciously.
This hypothesisis derivedfrom the mannerin which theseaccountswere discussed.They were in
the contextof describinga specific event.In contrastthe views aboutsupportfrom colleagueswere
spokenaboutusingcollectivetermsandcameacrossfrom the transcriptsas a more overt and
generalstory that I wasbeing told that set staff in oppositionto managersandthe public. The
managers'descriptionstendedto takethe form of listing the resourceson offer, ratherthan
providing specificexamplesof their use.
The implication for somestaff of havinga safeworking environmentsupportedby the
organisation,police andtheir colleagueswasthat it seemedto providethem with greaterconfidence
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healthsuggests
to actin a self-protective
thatif thereis
manner.Theliteratureon organisational
between
thatactonthem,stafflearnthat
congruency
safeandprotectivepoliciesandmanagers
Thishasbeenfoundto relateto fewereinjuriesand
theirwell-beingis importantto management.
in theworkplace(Zohar,2000).Despitethesepositiveimplicationsand
mentalhealth-problems
feelingsafe,therewerehintsat some
portrayalof aspects
of ambulance
workers'environment
fragilityin thisconceptin oneof theexamples
(22)andtheriskierviewof theworkplacewill now
bediscussed.
Risk Climate
Theorganisation
andpolicewerealsoportrayedascreatinga riskyclimatewithinwhichambulance
Therewerethreethemesthatsummarized
thekeywaysthatstafffelt
staffhadto operate.
by theirorganisation:
by
Undermining
unprotected
of informalandindividualsupportresources,
boththeirorganisation
andpolice:Failureto recognizeimpactof incident;Failureto acton behalf
interviewed
In addition,to stafffeelingsof insecurity,themanagers
of staffandmanagement.
to bein a vulnerable'no-mans-land'
thatleft themin a similarlyinsecuresetting.
appeared
Organisation
Undermining of informal and individual support resources
Variouspolicychanges
theinter-colleague
asundermining
supportnetworksandthe
weredescribed
individual'sowncapacityto protectthemselves.
All of theaccounts
thatmakeupthisthemewere
by crew(2,3,6,9,12,20,22,23), barringoneby a manager
regardingtraining(18).Theterms
'you' or 'we' wereusedandthis is oneof thefewthemesin whichthis linguisticstructureoccursso
Themeaningof theuseof thesegeneraltermscanonlybehypothesised
about.They
consistently.
fromtheiraccount.However,in thecontextof thisthemeit might
thespeaker
mayserveto distance
bearguedthat'we' or 'you' areusedto includetheircrewmates,
to lendweightto their
perhaps
thattheyarecritiquing.
accountandplacethemin collectiveoppositionto theorganisation
Policy changeshad resultedin more staff working aloneratherthan in pairs andhavingto respond
to calls within a settime period.Firstly, therewas concernover a lack of physicalprotection,but
perhapsmore importantly,the lack of time andof someoneto talk with after an incident,left many
staff feeling emotionallyvulnerable.
94 working singularlyyou are more vulnerable,you can't watchyour own back;the
...
problemswith this will only comeout in time... "(6)
"... ifyou work as a singleman outfor mostofthe dayyou do not haveanybodytoform
counselwith, to discusswith, tofall backon and Ifeel that that is afault... "(12)
The structureof someof the stationsalso meantthat somepeopledid not work with regularpartners
which could causeproblemsif staff wereunfamiliar with oneanother.
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"ifyou are working with someoneYOu don't know it addsan edgeto a situation,you
ýI
don't knowwhat supportyou will get,you don't know how theywill react... "(12)
Due to dataprotectionand patientconfidentiality,Control and fellow crewmatesshouldnot have
warnedstaff aboutnotoriouspatientsand were unableto protecteachother.
"... we can't tell other crewsthat thispatient is knownto he violent, so we sendthemto
themwithoutforewarning them...youfeel a bit redundantand negligentand it is soul
destroyingwhena crew comeshackand sayshepulled a knife on me and we go he is
alwayslike that... "(22)
Thesepolicy changeswere viewedas stripping staff of the physicaland psychologicalcolleague
supportnetworksandasthe Conservationof Resources(COR) theory (Hobfoll, 1989,2000)
suggests,this led to a senseof threatand stressamongstsomeof the staff.
Therewere alsono policiesthat allowed staff to take self-defensivemeasuresagainstpatientslike
searchingor restrainingthem.
"...you can't checktheir pockets we can't do anythingreally, we've noprotection, ifyou
...
try andprotectyoursel(thenyou would haveto go to court and explain..."(23)
In additionmany staff commentedon the lack of suitabletraining they had receivedfrom the
organisationin how to dealwith violenceandaggressionand this left them feeling vulnerable.The
experienceof this intervieweeseemedto imply that training in dealingwith violenceandaggression
wasnot a priority for the organisationashe would haveto do it in his own time.
': we havehad no training in 25years with how to deal with it how to diffuseit, how to
...
...
recogniseit ...all I know is what I havelearnt the hard way...peopledo go on violenceand
aggressioncourses,I haveapplied 2 or 3 timesand not got on it partly cos'l haveto do it
on a day offand I won't... "(9)
However,there seemedto be mixed reportson what training was available,with one staff
intervieweestating;
"...you get no training in it andyoujust do whatyou can... "(23)
andanotherstaff andmanagerstatingthat training wasavailable;
bigger one is the avoidance ofviolence and aggressiyon course. it certainl gets
an
even
...
.
peoplefocused on their role in contributing to the incident... "(20).

,#...we are trained in how to deal with violenceand aggression,so that is there..."(18)
This confusionis suggestiveof a lack of coherencein the supportthe organisationwasproviding its
employeesor of inconsistentprovision acrossdifferent stations.
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Failure to recognize impact of incident
Managers(3,8,9,13,14,16,19,20,2Z

24) and occupationalhealthstaff (2Z 24) to a lesser

extent,were perceivedascontributingto a senseof emotionalvulnerability amongststaff. The
accountssurroundinga lack of felt supportby managementwere primarily in the first personand
thosethat werenot, werespecificexamplesthat had beenwitnessedby the interviewee.Many staff
reportedthat managersfailed to recognisethat they had beenaffectedby incidentsof violenceand
aggressionandreporteda feeling that managementdid not respondto their requestsfor support.
"... Igot backto station,I tried to tell my supervisorbut he went offon a call... "(8)
Therewasalsothe feeling that managersfailed to offer supportor care.
"... Igave a briefstatementto thepolice and then straight backto anotherpatient I
probably would haveliked a visitfrom managementto let offa bit ofsteam..."(16)
Whenstaff soughtsourcesof help externallyit was perceivedin this third personaccountthat this
needwas not prioritisedby management.
"... it isproblematic to get time offfor the appointments thisyoung lady had these
...
appointmentsbookedand on her veryfirst appointmentshewas told theywere too
busy..."(22)
The failure of management
to offer help wasperceivedin this third personaccountto makeexisting
problemsworse.
"... ifhe had beenofferedsupportearlier he may havenot beenoff it took another
..
vulnerablesituationfor themto notice him...he left his colleaguein a vulnerableposition
beforetheynoticed..."(22)
The percqptionwasthat the priority of managementwasthe speedand mannerin which thejob was
done,not the personalstateof their staff. The useof 'you' in this extractappearsto replace'F as
the intervieweehad experiencedan incidentof being spatat that sherefersto. This linguistic
structuremay haveservedto distanceher from the hurt that management'slack of interestin her
had,had.
94 with X it is up to you and managementonly notice whenyou start makingmistakesand

by then it could be a major problem with the spitting incident theywere mostworried
...
aboutthe time it took to turn thatjob around...but not muchabout how are you... "(24)
Oneof the managerswasawareof managementfailings and appearsto usethe term 'we' perhapsto
attributethe failings to all managersratherthanjust himself.
busy,we are not watching we don't seestaffanymore..."(3)
too
we
are
..
...
It was suggestedby two staff that occupationalhealthfailed to offer supportand carewhenthey had
accessedit. Both intervieweesstressedthe lack of confidentiality from the service.
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"... thereis a 24 hour help line and thefirst thingyou hear is 'this messageis being
love
I
know
to
thefigures ofthe numberofpeople whoput thephone
would
recorded'...
dpwn.."(22)
Consideringthe concernsaroundthe expressionof distresswithin this group of workersthis
apparentlack of confidentiality could havebeena critical failing.
Failure to act on helialrof staff
The third themeillustrating how the organisationwas perceivedas creatinga risky environmentfor
staff was its failure to pursueprosecutionsor at leastofficially recordincidentsof violenceand
aggression.The accountswere all madeby staff (6,8,22,23) and like the themeUnderminingof
informal and individual supportresources,the useof the generic'we' or generalterm.
'management'wereusedin all but onecase(8). Again it might be hypothesisedthat this servedto
separatethe crew from the 'management'and lend weight to their accountby using a collective
term.
Therewasa needhighlightedthat legal actionshouldbe taken following incidentsof violenceand
aggression.
11 we wantjustice done... "(8)

However,it was evidentthat many staff felt that the managerswere not taking action againstthe
perpetratorsof the aggression.
it managementdon'tpursue it as muchas theyshouldwith thepolice this meansthey
...
...
report it less..."(6)
As the abovequotesuggeststhis apparentinaction by managementwas oneof the key reasonsstaff
saidthey would not botherto officially report an incident.It was felt by somethat their reportand
perhapsthereforethe fact they were a victim, wasnot importantto management.
there's nopoint reporting it [to management],itjust getsfiled somewhere..."(23)
This lack of action seemedto haveleft one intervieweefeeling like they hadto fend for themselves.
"I had to go to thepolice station myseIC..my GSOwould not havefollowedit up.."(8)
Not only were managementfelt by staff not to act on incidentsof violenceand aggressionby
prosecutingthe perpetrators,the NHS wasalso seento fail them (7,22,24).
"I think the zero tolerancepolicy is afiasco as we can't and don'tprosecuteeveryone a
...
person was attackedand bitten on the ear, they went to court and the aggressorwasfIned
f50, but he was unableto pay so the staffmemberfelt he had wastedhis time... "(22
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Police
For someof the staff andmanagerstherewas a generalsensethat the police failed to protectthem
andreducetheir feelingsof being at risk. The discussionswere all in the first person,with two
managers(10,11) and five staff (2,5,15,22,23). The sentimentof both staff and managerswere
alignedin their dissatisfactionwith the level of police protection.
"... it is hard to get thepolice to cometo your assistance..."(23)
Failure to recognize impact of incident
The police andthe law weredescribedby managersand staff as failing to recognisethe effect that
violenceand aggressionhason their service. Intervieweespointedout that the law protectedpolice
officers andthey would reactstronglyif their colleagueswere attacked,but this protectionwas not
therefor the ambulanceworkers.
"... thepolice called 6 monthslater and askedifl wantedto press chargesand I said it's a
bit late now you were there,you saw it ifthe bloke hit a policemanhisfeet would not
...
...
havetouchedtheground... "(5)
Managersspokeusing 'we' which appearedto align them with their crewsin relationto the police,
hinting at inter-servicetensions.However,no crew madereferenceto an alignmentwith
managem.
ent in relationto the police.
"... wefeel as thoughwe are the lower endofthe pecking order or marketfor being
assaulted,everyonecan havea go...themand us ifyou like, we arepart ofthe emergency
services,but wefeel left out and not recognised..."(11 Manager)
Failure to act on hehalf of staff and managers
The police were also viewedby someto fail to act on behalf of the crewsor managersfollowing
incidentsof violenceand aggression(5,10,11,15). The managersgaveaccountsthat were not
linked to specificexamples,whereasthe crew gavefirst personaccounts.
"... I do believethepolice brush it asideas theythink it will be turneddown by the Crown
Prosecution..."(10)
One intervieweewasconcernedthat the police did not take action againstthe perpetratorsimplying
that violepceagainstambulanceworkerswas acceptable.
"... I was very concernedthat thepolice didn'tpursue it, theysaid cos'the crutch didn't
actually hit me...I was very willing topress chargesas I thoughtI shouldn't haveto put up
with that...it was brushedunderthe carpet... "(15)
Society
In additionto the contributionto a senseof being at risk madeby the organisationandthe police,
6society'was alsoportrayedas dangerous.The accountswere all first personcommentsthat did not
appearto directly relateto a specificevent.Therewas an overriding sensethat violenceand
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aggressionwereon the increaseandthat staff were in increasingdangeras a result (2,3,
7,8,10,11,14,15,19,24).
"... 20years ago,you couldgo into any situation and it wassafe but in the middle 80syou
...
noticedthe difference..."(7)
However,threeintervieweesstatedthat they felt therewas no real problemwith violenceand
aggression(I I Manager,21 Crew) or at leastno major increase(9 Crew). This may havebeendue
to the rural locationof their stations.
"... to be honestit doesn'treally happen the Dales are changingbut at the momentit is
...
not an issueor not that I knowof... "(21 Crew)
No-mans-land
The position that someof the Managersdescribedthemselvesin appearedin itself to be vulnerable
for them.Threeof the five managersinterviewed(10,11,18) describedthe apparentout-group
statusbetweenthemselvesandhighermanagement,
crewsand police. This positionmeantthat they
werewitnessto the distressandfrustrationsof both sideswhich appearedto causethem some
distress.This intervieweein particularseemedto be concernedaboutthe protectionprovidedto
crews,but could alsoseethe difficultjob facing higher management.
"I amfrightened by the sorts ofsituations crewshaveto go to, but I knowthe other side of
thefenceand I knowmanagement
are trying to do something..."(18)
Therewas a senseof impotencefor someof the managerswho were keento stressthe supportthey
tried to provide for their staff, but therewas uncertaintyaboutwhetherthey were successful.
"I hopemy appearancewill also help them" (10)
"I hopeshefeelssupported..."(18)
Many of the intervieweesfelt that their managerswere not following up their concerns.However,it
wasmadeclear by two of the managersinterviewedthat they were in a difficult position becauseit
wasthe police who were not following up the complaintsthat they madeto them.
"I'm theguy in the middle,I am getting itfrom the victim and thepolice... "(11)
Although the road crewsalso found the police's attitudesdifficultý therewas no recognitionof the
situationthat managementwere in by the road crewsinterviewed.
The accountsshowa pictureof managerswho areconcernedfor staff howevertherewas some
evidentto suggestthat not all wereableto be empathic.Someappearedto attributeculpability to
staff for the aggressionor violencethat they encountered.
"... theguy we were talking about he had 4 or 5 incidentsand in my view that is he is
talking to thepatient wrong... "
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Summary of Risk
Staff appearedto seekhelp from managementor at leastdesireit, what Knapp et al. (1997)
calI advocacyseekingin their typologyof coping.However,therewasan overriding sensefrom
staff that this help or recognitionof needwasnot provided.The resultingattributionsthat staff
appearedto makeaboutmanagement
werethat they only caredaboutthejob andwere unresponsive
to the emotionalimpacton the individual,perhapsreinforcing a cultureof not revealingemotional
frailty. The staffs' senseof beingat risk dueto failuresby managementandthe organisationwere
furtheredby their perceptionthat they failed to act on staff accountsof incidentsof violenceand
aggression.This appearedto contributeto a reluctanceto report incidentsas well asa senseof
Zohar (2000) suggeststhat employeeslearnif their
apathyand separationfrom the management.
well-being and safetyare importantto managementandthis is reflectedin employeementalhealth
and levels of absenteeism.
Staff andmanagementperceptionsunitedin their attributionsover police failures.They
attributedthe failuresof the policeto act on behalfof the ambulanceserviceandrecognisethe
impactof violenceandaggressionasbeingdueto internal beliefs ratherthan situationalfactors
(Jones& Nisbett, 1972).This attributionalstyle resultedin a very critical view of police and a felt
senseby staff and managersof not beingprotectedby them.
This senseof working in a risky climatewas further reinforcedby the perceptionof someof
the intervieweesthat societywas alsothreateningandviolence andaggressionhad increased,
althoughnot all intervieweessharedthis view.
The managersdescribedthe vulnerability of the position that they found themselvesin. The
implicationsof being positionedbetweenstaff andthe police, and staff andthe organisationwas
that the managerswerestressed,hada feeling of impotenceand for someappearedto attribute
blameto staff for the incidentsof violenceand aggression.

Actions during the Incident

The Actions themedepictsthe behavioursthat staff describedthemselvesandtheir
colleaguesusingduring an aggressiveincident.The actionstook two forms: Safetyactions;and
Aggressiveactions.The safetyactionsservedto reducethe aggressionandtake control of the
situationso that staff or their colleagueswerenot hurt. The aggressiveactionswerea more
defensiveor reactivestyle of behaviourthat wasportrayedasnegativeand wereperceivedto have
beenprovokedor causedby externalfactorsto their colleague.It could be arguedthat evenstaff
who wereacting aggressivelyweretrying to reducethe risk to themselves,eventhoughthis was
often not the outcome.
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Safetv Actions
Someof the staff describedactionsin the first personthat were self-protective(4,6,7,9,11).Staff
referredto the protectionthey havefrom servicepolicy that allowedthemto protectthemselvesby
refusingto treat abusivepatientsor their relativesand friends.
"Ifthey becomeviolent or swearingat us Ijust turn aroundand leave,that is policy... "(11)
Other intervieweesreferredwalking away from situationsthat appearedthreateningandthis
strategywas facilitatedby experience.
..... as I get older I can walk awayfrom it whenyou are 50you couldn't give a shit if
...
..
theyfell down deadinfront ofyou, youjust walk out ifthey are givingyou all that... "(9)
Othersdescribedusing actionsthat de-escalatedaggressivesituations(3,6,8,9,13,14,16,22,23).
The majority of the quoteswere in the first person.In order to reduceviolenceand aggressionthe
ambulanceworkerssuggestedthey had to presentcertainpersonas.One wasto portraytheir
professionalside.
"I backaway ifthey don't wish to be helped it helpsto maintain thatprofessional
...
attitude... "(16)
The secondwasto showtheir humansideand be consideratewith patients.
19 ask the nameofthe patient beforeyou rip their shirt off to get the leadson... "(3)
...

The third personaprojectedwas a calm, communicativeone.
it get them to tell you what has happened you have to defuse it by staying calm... "(8)
...

A final way of taking action with the aim of reducingthe threatof the situationwasby managing
colleagueaggression(9,14).
"... therewas a drunk girl on the streetshesaid Foff, I say that isfine thentheyounger
...
lad speedsin and argueswith the copperandpatient and all herfriends are thereand it
escalatesand I had to pull him out... "(9)
Amires4e Actions
Aggressivereactionsto incidentsof violenceand aggressionwere primarily descriptionsby staff
abouttheir colleagues(1,2,3,9,10,14,15,18,19,21,23), barring one(19). Thesethird person
accountsappraisedaggressionin othersas a way that certainstaff copedwith aggressiveincidents
eitherbecauseof a learnt strategyfrom their previousor currentenvironment.
94 we havean ex-armylad, a numberofour lads are theyare usedto a different
...
...
system...theyare aggressive..."(9)
it city crewssurroundedby drinks and drugs and theyget as bad as themin some
...

ways..."(21)
or becausethey felt they had beenprovoked;
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"... thepatient madeidle threatsabout hisfamily and he snappedand grabbed
him... "(14).
Therewas an implied sensein one accountthat violencetowardsthe public by the emergency
serviceswasto be expectedfollowing repeatedprovocation.
"Ifeel sorryfor thepolice like that ChristopherAlder case theyhad beengetting it all
...
...
night...they'vebeenunluckythat is all ...everyweekyou get it... "(2)
The one intervieweewho talked in the first personabouthis own aggressionstressedthat it was
verbalabuseonly and was in responseto aggression,not initiated. I got the sensethat he was
displayingaggressivecoping astough,resulting in him being unaffectedby aggressionand
emotionallysafe.
"I could be abusivebackverbally,Igive as good as Iget... "(19)
Summary of Actions during the incident

The useof safetyactionsto copewith an aggressiveincident wasdiscussedin the first personand
any appraisalsmade,portrayedthis style as evidenceof staff being in control andfeeling safewith
suchincidents.
The useof aggressionwasdescribedin othersand in the third person.This way of talking about
aggressionmay haveservedto distancethe intervieweefrom what appearedto be evidenceof staff
being at risk or losing control. However,the attributionsmadeaboutthe aggressiveactionswere
externalto the individual, eitherbecausetheir behaviourhad beeninfluencedby their environment,
or they had beenprovoked. This meantthat eventhosestaff describedas aggressivewere not
portrayedas inherentlyso.
Processingthe Incident
Processingthe incident appearedto take two forms: the first that will be describedwascenteredon
individual thinking aboutthe incident;the seconddescribescommunicatingaboutthe incident with
colleagues.
Individual Thinkin

Two waysof dealingwith the incidentin an individual mannerwere described.Firstly, therewas an
analyticalapproachwhich appearedto be abouttrying to deal with the difficult feelingsthat
incidentsbring up, with varying levelsof success.The secondwas an avoidantstyle that appeared
to be abouttrying not to think aboutor feel the impactof the incidentat all.
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Analytical
Analytical thinking entailedtrying to copewith incidentsof violenceandaggressionby trying,
sometimesunsuccessfully,to analysethe meaningandthe impact that certainaspectsof the incident
might havehad.Therewere two main aspectsof the incidentthat staff appearedto review in this
way: The aggressor'srole in the incident;andtheir own behavioursandresponsesduring and after
the incident.Thesedifferent analysesseemedto relateto the emotionalvulnerability as well as in
somecasephysicalvulnerability that somestaff felt.
Appraisals of fit eAggressor
All the descriptionsthat makeup this themecome from first personaccounts(1,4,5,6,7,8,10,12,
13,14,15,19,23,24). Thereseemedto be a processof categorisingthe aggressorandtheir actions
with the apparentaim of making senseof their actionswhich appearedto reducestaff s distressand
emotionalvulnerability in relationto the event.Being empathicand understandingwhy someone
might havebeenaggressiveseemedto be usedby somestaff.
"... transferof burnt babyto burns unit, the motherwas incredibly aggressive,the way I
dealt with that was by believingthe mumtransferredher guilt onto us,as it washerfault
the babyhad beenburnt... PYI)
Many of the intervieweesalso stressedthe importanceof seeingthe aggressor'sactionsas
situationalratherthan internalto the attackeror to them (Antaki & Brewin, 1982).This attributional
style was.aidedby experienceand seemedto allow staff to seethe attackasnot personallydirected
but owing to angerat the situation,lossof a drug fix, or targetedat the uniform.
"it wasn't really against me he was blinded by the 'red mist
...

(5)

The stateof the aggressorwas also seenasan importantfactor in making senseof the aggression,
andon the impact it hadon them as victims. The aggressiveactionsof patientswho hadhead
injuries, hypoxia,who were in diabeticcomas,mentally ill or old were attributedto their
psychologicalor physicalstateand their aggressionwasnot seenas intentionalor controllable
(Weiner, 1995)andwerethereforelessof a concern.
"... it would be apoor ambulancepersonwho can't differentiatebetweenahead injury
versusa drunk...that is a medicalcondition,not violenceand aggression...lesstoleration
for the drunk becausethat is self induced..."(6)
However,' attributionsaboutpatientswho were intoxicatedwith drink or drugsperceivedtheir state
andperhapsby defaulttheir aggressionas intentionaland controllable.The implication appearedto
be that the aggressorwho doesnot meettheseexceptionsis more of a threatto the ambulance
worker's emotionalcoping,eitherbecausethe incidentwas perceivedas a personalattack(24), or
becauseit was unexpectedasthesepatientsareunpredictable(12).
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Therewasthe implication that onehadto be ableto makesomesenseof the aggressionin order
to stayin thejob.
"I've beenin the ambulanceservice20years so haveto deal with stuffin that way to
survive...I try to understandwhypeopleget upsetand angry... "(1)
However,if the attackwas felt to be personal,the impact on the individual was moredamaging.
"... this is too muchin myjace, too muchto mepersonally,Ican'tput it in a category this
...
is me theyare after... "(13)
The aboveexamplesof making senseof the aggressor'sbehaviourseemedfor someof the
intervieweesto servea positive function for the ambulanceworkersfollowing the incidents.
However,one intervieweepointedout that his understandingdid not necessarilyreducehis fear.
beingable to understandwhypeopledo it doesn'tpermit themto do it or lessenhow I
...
feel about it my heart still starts beatingas much as the nextpersons..."(1)
...
Appraisals of Own Behaviour and Responses

This themedepictsthe processingof the incidentthat entailedstaff appraisalsof themselvesin
relationto incidentsof violenceandaggression.This involved a dialoguewith the self, ratherthan
with others.The visibility of the ambulanceworker's own emotionaldistressto themselveswas
somethingthreenotedin first personaccounts,as a key to accessingsupportto help makesenseof
the incident,but this was sometimesdifficult to reveal(12,17,22)
"... ifyou want help later you would haveto actively seekhelp which meansyou haveto
admit it to yourself... "(22)
It appearqdthat to feel the needto seekhelp staff hadto feel the difficult emotionsassociatedwith
someincidents.Analysingtheir role in an incidentseemedto provokesuchdifficult emotionsfor
someof the interviewees.This resultedin a questioningof their capabilitiesand in somecasesa
senseof guilt. Theseaccountswere all in the first person(1,9,12,13,15,17).
"... maybe I slipped my guard that day maybe I inflamed the situation I can't
...
remember..."(15)
One intervieweesuggestedthat violenceandaggressionwas different to otherjobs they faced
preciselybecausethey may havehad someimpacton it.
"... whenyou go to a seriousincident,the incidenthas already happened,it was notyour
fault

is violenceand aggressionmore oftenyou don't knowwhetheryou have
there
when
...
instigatedthat byyour body language,by beingyou... "(12)

The attrib;utionsstaff madeabouttheir role in the incidentappearedto attributeculpability to them.
However,they did not portraythemselvesas feeling in control of the situation.This perceivedlack
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of control of a situation also seemedto arise when staff appraised themselves as unprepared for

an incident.Their attributionalstyle wasthe reverseof the former examples.Thesestaff appearedto
ffie
attribute causeof the incidentto the situationor the aggressor,andnot to themselveshowever
the feeling that they were not in control wasthe same.Theseaccountswereall in the first person
(6,8,9,19,22,24),barringone (1).
"... nobodyhas ever beenspat at, it is the last thingyou expect,you are aware ifsomeone
approachesyou... "(8)
The repercussions
of theseappraisalsthat portrayedthe individual eitheras causingthe incidentor
being unpreparedfor it appearedto leavestaff feeling out of control in incidentsof violenceand
aggressionandwith unresolvedfeelingsof guilt and helplessness.
Feelingsof beingout of control andhelplesscould be suggestedas not fitting well with the identity
of an ambulanceworker as a capableprofessional.It seemedthat somestaff appraisedtheir role in
an incideýt in a mannerthat meantthat they felt emotion,but the emotionchosenwas less
threateningto their senseof safety.In this extractan intervieweedescribeshis senseof angerat not
being ableto do hisjob as if the contractbetweenhim asthe provider of careandthe public as
patienthad beenbroken.His responseis anger,but this may be to reducethe cognitive dissonance,
becausefeeling angryis preferableto feeling helpless,like a patient.
"... becauseofthe abuseyou havenot doneyourjob properly Ifeel very angry... "(7)
...
Appraisalswere alsomadeby somestaff in the third person(7,22) aboutthe reasonsfor their
colleague'sdistress.They perceivedtheir colleague'sappraisalsof their responseto an incident
causedthem greatdistress.Incidentsof violenceand aggressionshatteredtheir colleague'sview of
themselvesasthe provider of careandmadethem feel like a helplessvictim. This discrepancy
betweentheir felt senseandtheir perceivedidentity seemedto themto feel vulnerableand weak.
"... heperceivedhimselfto,be strong mindedand strongphysically he saw himseýfas
...
býing weakbecauseof the responsehe had to it... " (22)
However,if staff analysedthe incidentof violenceand felt that they dealt well it, as in the following
example,the resultingemotionswere fclt andshowedstaff to be safeand in control.
"I had the upperhand copedwith it there and then and copedwell in mind, within the
...
letter ofthe law, that is a bonus ifyou don't copeorfly offthe handlethere is the element
...
thatyou havedonesomethingwrong... "(13)
Summary of Analytical
The themeof an individual analyticalstyle of thinking depictsthe processof trying to understand
aspectsof an incident:the aggressor,the self as instigator,as victim or asprofessional.In eachcase
the analysisof the particularaspectof the incidentcould be beneficialto the individual's senseof
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safety by stoppingtheir uncomfortablefeelingsaboutthe incident,e.g. enablingthem to seethe
reasonbehindaggressionand not take it personally.However,therewereas many instancesof this
analysisleavingdifficult feelingsunresolvedand staff still feeling at risk.
Avoidant
This theniedepictsa style of coping with violent and aggressiveincidentsthat involved not thinking
aboutor feeling the impactof the incidentor perpetrator,but ratherhaving a tough approachto it
Although the term 'avoidant' canbe seenin psychologyas a negativestrategy
and its consequences.
this form of copingwas describedby someof the intervieweesasthe only way to stay in thejob.
However,othersnotedthat it might havehad long-termnegativeconsequences.
All the descriptions
that makeup this themecomefrom first personaccounts(1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,16,19,20,24).
Many of the intervieweesappearedto not dwell on the incident or allow it to affect them.This was
achievedin a numberof ways.Forgettingthe incidentwas a commonresponse(3,4, % 16,20).
"I've workedwith people and theyare still talking about it and I can't evenrecall thatjob,
we've done2jobs sincethen..."(16)
A strategyto facilitate this forgetting wasto get straightback to work (1,8,24).
`It did affect me,hut I did quickly resort to, that is somethingto copewith I went out to
...
the nextjob quickly... "(24)
Another strategythat was describedby two intervieweesthat facilitatedavoidingthinking aboutthe
incidentwas drinking alcohol however,this was not portrayedas an ideal methodof coping(12,
20). One intervieweenotedthat maybethe forgetting was not totally successful.
"I am old schoolI think about it, that was a badjob and could havedonethis thenIforget
...
about it ...but Ido get to thepoint whereIcan't rememberthe colour ofthe car ...maybewe do
block it out "(4)
Othersdescribedbeing ableto withstandaggressionand not be affectedby it, this seemedto be
facilitatedby a level of desensitisationto the aggression(2,4,5,6,10,19).
"... I laugh offverbal abuseit is to be expected..."(4)
In responk to appraisalof the aggressorsomechoseto dismissthem by being derogatoryabout
them.
'7 say what an asshole he was... "(2)
The attitudesand actionsdescribedhereappearedto facilitate an avoidanceof the incident so that it
did not emotionallyaffect them (4,7,9). This seemedto be an importantstrategyfor survival in the
ambulanceservice.
"...you needto not take thisjob home it is the only way not to sink... "(7)
...
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Summary of Avoidant
This style of copingappearedto be designedto regulatethe emotionalimpactof the stressor(Frieze
& Bookwala, 1996).The belief underpinningthis strategyappearedto be onethat favouredtaking a
machoor tough (Dick, 2000) stancein the faceof a potentially emotiveincidentso that staff felt
protectedfrom the impactof the incident.The implication of taking this approachmight be
hypothesisedto leadto particularstylesof accessingsocial supportandcommunicatingaboutthe
incident.The different stylesof communicatingaboutthe incident will be discussedbelow but the
useof bravadoandhumourmay havebeenmoreacceptedthan emotionalexpressionsamongthose
staff who usedthis avoidantstyle.
Collective Communication

Communicatingaboutthe assaultseemedto be an importantmeansof processingthe
incidentand includeda dialoguewith others.The dialoguewith otherstook many different styles
andthe style andoutcomeof the dialogueseemedto someextentto be dependenton who was
speakingand who the audiencewas.Communicationappearedto be aboutaccessingdifferent
degreesof emotionalsupportto providea senseof safety.This senseof safetyseemedto take
different forms, for examplefeeling part of the groupby using humouror debriefingand gaining
perspectiveand reassurance.
Talking aboutthe incidentwasonly discussedin the first personandwas viewedasthe
primary meansof processingan incident.Regardlessof how staff talked aboutthe incidentthe
importanceof gettingthe story off their chestwas repeatedlystressed.
"I needto get it offmy chest,not to bottle it up, to let offsteam... "(13)
Not talking aboutthe incidentwas seenas worrying and unhealthy.
"ifyou can sit down and talk it helps ifyou sit in silenceand withdraw it would be
...
bad... "(8)

Bravado/Tough talking Wzo speaks, to whom

"

Function

The quotes that make up this theme were in the first and third person (3,9,12,16,19).

The third

person accounts of tough styles of communicating showed the interviewees' interpretations of their
colleagues' manner of talking about an incident. The first person accounts showed a pattern of
hiding their distress and showing they were 'tough', both with crew mates;

'Xand I neveradmittedto eachother that we werescared now we might do, he is
...
retired now... "(19)
andwith management
14 an officer comingdown and sayingdo you want help is not useul pride-wiseyou turn
...
...
aroundand say I amfine... "(12).
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This third personaccountby a manageris similar to the first personaccounts.This managerfelt
that to reportan incidentwas to officially communicateto managementthat that crewmembermay
havebeenaffectedby an incident and it was preferableto portray a tough image.
"... it is still a machothing eventhe women theyseeit as beingweak[to report an
...
...
incident]... " (3)
Bravadoor toughtalk was describedin someof the third personaccountsasthe realm of the
youngerstaff. Use of this style was portrayedas an indication of an early stagein the processingof
the incidentand in the experienceof speaker.This differentiationin style of talking aboutan
incidentcreateda differencein statusbetweenthe observerand the tough talker.
it is very muchbravado,a glorified story the
Ihe younger lads talk about it.
ofall
...
-first
have
but
I
'oh
that'
them
they
won't
say
no,
womenare good at giving
somejeedback...
deeper
becomes
less
days
2
3
it
takes
the
glorified
on
a
after or
you see story
and
meaning..."(9)
A function of this tough style of talking wasthat it providedsomekudosanddisplayof personal
strengthto the authorof the dangerousor gory story.
"...theywill think this is a really big thing and someguy who has beenon afew years will
turn aroundand say 'sowhat I openeda Micra car door and the guy's brainsfell
out'... and suddenlypeopleare thinking 'oh, ok it's not so bad then.... ..(9)
This graphicdescriptionwas in the third personbut it was so precisei.e. 'Micra car' it suggestedto
me that it was likely this was a real example.The surfacemeaningof this statementwas one of a
helpful Wategy,placingthe incidentin context.I found that althoughthe intervieweehad
previouslystatedthat talking with bravadowasthe realm of the 'younger lads' and wasnot to be
respected,his descriptionwas shockingand detailed.I was left wonderingwhetherthe tough story
wasputting down othersand servedto boosthis imageof strength.
Bravadoandtoughtalking appearedto cover up the speaker'sdistressand denythe distressof
others.However,this third personaccountsuggestedthat somestaff could seethroughtheir
colleaguesand wereambivalentaboutthe value of the graphicstoriesthat werebeingtold.
"...you'll get membersofstaffwho havehad violenceagainstthemand ifyou. thensay that
happenedto you theywill say 'oh well I was alrightjust get over it'... it is bravado" (12)

Humour/Black Humour 97to speaks,to whom

o Function

The acco6ntsof the useof humourincludedboth first andthird persondescriptionsandtherewere
Aspects
no markeddifferencesbetweenthe two typesof account(1,6,7,9,10,11,15,16,17,18,19,22).
of violent or aggressiveincidentswere viewedas amusingto someof the ambulanceworkers.There
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weredifferent thresholdsfor using humourdependingon the severityof the incident andthe
individual involved.
"a crew camebackfrom ajob and thefemalewas bottling it up and he wasjoking, making
fun ofthe situation and shewas really upsetit wasn't relevantto her at all... "(15)
This useof humourappearedto be a meansof accessinga certainlevel of social supportandas
suchservedvariouspositive functions:It seemedto undo or alter the memoryof what had
happened;
"within a group ofpeople you turn an incident that is violent and aggressive into afunny
experience, to portray yoursel(as a serial victim of violence... "(1)

to provide a more helpful perspectiveon the incident;
"mostthingsend up degeneratinginto ajoke you'll end up with stuffon your
...
locker that personseesthefunny side, it givesperspectiveon it... "(16)
...
and finally humourshowedthem asableto makelight of things that 'normal' peoplewould struggle
to dealwith, reinforcingthe in-group identity as different and strong.
"thejob has a macabresenseofhumour Jokesin station would not be deemedacceptable
...
outside..."(6)
Despitethe socialsupportfunction of humour,therewas the sensethat anxietyaboutshowing
distressingfeelingsled to the useof humouras it was an acceptablemeansof showingthey had
beenaffected.
"we've laughedaboutsomething it has beenquite seriousbut it is a nervousway of
...
dealing with it rather than sitting down and crying... "(11)
Ordered recounting Who, to whom---O'
Function
Orderedrecountingwas describedin the first personandthird person(1,7,13,22,23). Re-telling
the story of the incident in an orderedand systematicmannerwas doneby a numberof the
ambulanceworkersand often occurredsoonafter the incident as this third personaccountdescribes.
sherecountedcircumstances,type ofjob, sequenceof events.."(1)
The function of this thoroughrecall was describedin the following first personaccounts.Firstly it
appearedto help staff to makesenseof the eventby placing what might havebeena busy,confused
sceneinto somekind of order.
"... try to talk aboutwhat's gone on to assimilatehow things havegone,the order of
...
events..."(1)
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Secondlyit appearedimportantto inform themselvesand othersof what happenedandreassure
themselvesthey actedprofessionally.
"I like to methodicallygo through itfrom beginningto endand say this is what I have
...
done..."(22)

Emotional Expression Rbo, to whom
P. Function
Talking in an emotionalmanneraboutan incident of violenceandaggressionappearedto provide
staff with social support(3,7,20,22).
of part ofthe support mechanism is your crew mate -you will talk it through " (20)
However, being able to show the emotional impact of an incident and thus get the support appeared
to depend on who was speaking and who was their audience.

Fellow ambulanceworkerswere cited asa hugesourceof supportand asa safechoiceof audience
in the first (2,4,5,7,8,11,12,13,15,16,17,24)

andthird (2,8) personaccounts.The reasons
given for why talking with fellow crew was safewere all in the first person,either in the form of a
direct exampleor a more generalpersonalview. Talking in an emotionalway with colleagueswas
madeposýibleby the perceptionthat certaincolleagueswere non-judgmentalandappearedto
prioritise the stateof the individual andnot thejob.
"

it givesyou the opportunityto speakout really honestlywithout beingjudged your
...
...
colleagueswon't questionyou, 'what about thepatient, what about the timesand why
didn't you get backto station?"'(22)
This statementmakesa consciousreferenceto the perceivedstyle of responseexpectedfrom
that would be focusedon thejob, not the individual. It might be hypothesisedthat
management
seekingin-groupsupportin the faceof adversitydistancedstaff from the managersandtransformed
a negativestressorinto groupcohesion,reducingtheir distress(Tajfel & Turner, 1979).
Speakingwith someonewho had eitherbeenat the incident or who was a fellow ambulanceworker
who had experiencedsimilar situations(2,5,7,12,13) also seemedto be safebecausethey felt that
their expýriencewould be understoodandthey would not haveto explainthemselves,unlike if they
spokewith a "third party" (2).
It generallythey havesufferedthe sameto whateverextent there is an
...
...

understanding..."(12)
The social supportthat camefrom discussingan incident in an emotionallyfrank mannertook two
forms: Firstly someof the intervieweesdescribedhow inter-colleaguediscussionsgavea different
andperhapsmorehelpful perspectiveon the incident(7,9,12,22);
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"... talking to theperson who has beendirectly involvedwith the incident theymight
...
havebeenlooking at itfrom a differentposition to you theyhavea different
...
perspective...theycan say really it was becauseofthe illnessor injury... "(12);
and secondlyreassurance
and learningseemedto be gainedby talking throughan incidentwith
fellow crewmateswho had sharedsimilar experiences(1,6,7,9,23,24).
it had a chat with theguy I wason with and checkedi(I had doneanythingwrong...I
:-I
needto knowfor thefuture... "(23)

For othersdiscussionwith their spouseserveda similar function to discussionwith their crew; it
gavea different perspectiveon a situation(7,13,15,18), but this time it was valuedprecisely
becauseit was not from someonewho hadhad similar experiences,but becausethey were lay
people.All of the accountsregardingdisclosureto a spousewere in the first person.
wife is a good listener...shemight look at ajobfrom a different angle like a layperson's
view...that givesyou a wider spectrumrather than looking downa tunnel"(7)
The emotionalcontentof their discussionswas increasedwhen talking with their spouse.This
suggestedthat for some,it was acceptableto showthe emotionalaspectof their experiencewith
their partners,but not to their crew.
" with my wife I talkedabout how Ifelt andperhapshow scaredI was there's the
...
...
professionalside whereyou discussit clinically and there is the softerside... "(13)

Restricted Emotional Expression Rho, to whom
0,Function
Despitethe previousaccountsof emotionaldiscussionswith crew being safeandproviding support
for someof the interviewees,both first (5,12,20) andthird person(2,4,7,9,16,19) accounts
showedthat showingtheir distresswasnot acceptablewith all crewmates.
"... somebodymight laughyou down in the middle ofthe station you pick and choosewhat
...
you say to certain people... "(5)

This third personaccountgraphicallyhighlightsthe appraisalof a crew member'sillustration of
distress.Thejoking tone of the story implied to me that taking time off was not dueto genuineneed
andnot s6methingthe intervieweetook seriouslyor valued.
"Two crew memberswent into a house,2 people had beenshot deadin the house and
...
theydidn't know ifthe attackerwasstill there,afterwardstheywere really affected one
...
went offsick at the time, but it was Christmasand he had a little oneso not sure if it was
more that... "(2)
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The third personaccountof an experiencedambulanceworker echoedthis sensethat showing
you were troubledby an incidentwasa failing and againservedto elevatehis position in relationto
this 'novice'.
"... as you get older you get rid of it quicker the younger lads talk about it constantly, it is
...
always on their minds... "(9)

A time limit on talking aboutan incidentappearedto dissuadestaff from openingup to colleagues.
This accountmergesthe first andthird personand it is not clear who he feelshassetthe time limit:
with the generalreferenceapparentlyoutlining a relatively caring interpretationof his colleagues'
reluctanceto discusshis emotionalstateandthe secondline raising his concernsaboutcontinuing
to discusi his distresswith them.
"...peopledon't want to keeptalking about it as theyfeel theyare reopeningaftesh
wound...you don't want to be seento beweakasyou were assaulted5 weeksago... "(20)
A final reasoncited for not showingdistressto your crew wasthe fear, in this caseacknowledgedas
unlikely, of being seenasunreliableor incompetentin thejob. This accountagaincombinesfirst
andthird personreferences.The accountmergesfrom third to first personandthis shift may
illustratean increasein comfort with me andwith exposinghis fears.
ifyou are seento besufferingwith stressyou are seento be weak you dont want to be
...
labelledwith the mad brushsopeopletend to hide it away it is comingmore thatpeople
...
are getting more open...but it is not thefirst thingyou think of ..it is notpeerpressure it is
yourfear ofhow peopleviewyou, the reality is that people will bereally supportive,but
you think 'oh I am apoorparamedic, theywill think Ican't handlethejob .... ..(20)
Along with the latter two accounts,I got the feeling with this throw awaycomment,that it may
havefelt a little risky talking emotionallywith me for someof the interviewees.
"...you probably think we all needtherapy..."(5)
Therewere alsotimes when distresswasnot madevisible to the interviewees'spouse.These
occurredwhen they felt that the lack of sharedexperiencemeantthey would not provideempathy
and support(12,24). Two intervieweesexpressedthis reluctanceand both were first person
accounts.
"... my husbandhasno conceptionofwhat I do at work he would say 'well what is your
...
problem'... hejust wouldn't get it... "(12)
Emotionaldiscussionswere alsorestrictedwith management.First andthird personaccountsboth
describedconcernover showingdistressto managers(1,3,4,7,12,17,19,20,22,24).
"With road staffyou are doing thesamejob you don'tfeel connectedto the Ops
...
supervisors...theywould sit downwith you, but theywould go through the motions,it
doesn'tfeel as comfortablethan with colleagues..."(24)
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The useof the genericterm 'you' is suggestiveof a separationbetweenthe collective of the
In addition,someof the accountsaboutmanagementincluded
crew versusthe management.
personalstatementsthat appearedcloserto a learned,cultural or groupresponseratherthan linked
to a specificincident.
"... ifyou showsignsofdepression'ýyouwill befinished" so don't say that is the general
...
impression..."(13)
The useof the term 'we' in the following accountreinforcesthis collective senseof the crews
versusthe managers.The view being expressedsuggestsa belief that thereis little room for staff to
showtheir distress.
"... cos'of thesituation with the managersthere is a lot ofpromotion about how good
thingsare, but we don'tfeel that and there is noplacefor our negativethoughtsand
negativityisfrowned on...it's all singing and dancing..."(22)
One interivieweedescribedan actualincidentbut in the third person.He stressedthat management
did not supporttime off andthereforefacilitate the expressionof distress.I was left with a sense
that managementhad given somestaff the impressionthat they did not want to seetheir distress
howeverit was expressed.
"... it wasa minor assaultand the crew memberwent homeand whenshecamebackshe
was interviewedand askedwhy shehad beenoff .. it wasn't disciplining but madeherfeel
uncomfortable..."(1)
This evidentreluctanceto discussand showtheir distressto managementwasalsodemonstratedin
the first personaccountsof someof the intervieweesthat describedtheir failure to officially report
the incidents(2,3,19,24). Therewas a concernthat it madethem vulnerableto management.
"... whentheyfirst startedpushingreporting violenceand aggression,a seniormanager
said 'I knowthe trouble makersin this service, cos'he saw certain crewscomingup most
of the time, he thoughttheywere theproblem... "(19)
Not one intervieweestatedthey reportedthe incidentto log the impactthe incidenthad had on
them.Rathermany saidthey would only log it to supportor protectothers;
"... the only time I wouldfill in aform is if it happenedto a crew mateI would do it then to
backthemup... "(24)
or for legal protection;
"I havedoneto cover my own back cos'ofa counterclaim... " (2).
...
This reinforcesthe sensethat thereappearsto be a dangerfor staff in rnakiýgtheir distressor
behaviourvisible to the formal systemsin casethey are criticised.
Therewa.5 a suggestionin threefirst personaccountsby staff that the emotionalexpressionof pain
was lessacceptablethan showingphysicalpain (8,12,13).
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"... that is the trouble with mental thingspeople can't see how hurtyou are aphysical
...

injury affectsotherpeople theyknow how to addressa brokenarm theydon't knowhow
...
to addressmental injury... "(12)
Therewas alsoa sensefrom one ambulanceworker that taking time off dueto physicaland mental
distresswasclear cut if you hadbeenhurt or if you had had a 'badjob'. However,he was more
hesitantaboutthe acceptabilityof taking time off and thereforeshowingsignsof emotionaldistress
when it cameto incidentsof violence.
ifyou had a really badjob, say a child, you can takeas long asyou like and go home
that is acceptedand I am sure with the violence,I am sure no one is going to saygo backto
work... "(13)
The ultimate in restrictedexpression,was not sharingthe incident with othersat all. Two of the
intervieweessuggestedin first personaccounts,that they processedthe incidentaloneandtheir
distressaboutviolenceandaggressionwasnot sharedwith others(17,24).
"I didn't really talk to anyoneabout that, it was a personal thing... "(17)

Summary of Communication styles

This themedepictshow peoplecommunicatedwith one anotheraboutthe incident.The mannerin
which they talked affectedthe level of emotionalsupportthat was accessedand wasa markerfor
crew in-group identity (Tajfel & Turner, 1979).The more avoidantstylesof communicating,
bravado,humourand restrictedemotionalexpression,were more abouthiding distress,althoughit
could alsobe hypothesizedthat talking in this mannerallowed staff to keeptheir story alive without
rejectionfrom the group.The more restrictedstylesof communicatingdid appearto allow for some
level of processingof the incidentto occur.The emotionalexpressionandto a lesserdegreeordered
recounting,were aboutaccessingsupport,processingthe incident and sharingthe impact of an
incident,but often only with particularindividuals.

Table and Diagram Summaries
Figure9 summarisesthe themesdiscussedabove.Table II summarisesa wide rangeof qualities
that for someof the participantsmadethem feel more or lessat risk from incidentsof violenceand
aggression.This table includesaspectsof themesthat havealreadybeenoutlined abovebut have
beenbroughttogetherhereto provide clarity of the comparativedifferenceof thejobs that
ambulancecrewsface.
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Table 11. Summaryof factorsperceivedto makeviolenceand aggressiona greateror lesserrisk
to the individual than othertraumaticjobs (All from first personaccounts)
Violence and aggressionof greater risk
Other traumatic jobs of greater risk
Potential role in incident:

Death/injury

"When you go to a seriousincidentthe incident
hasalreadyhappened,it was not your
fault whenthereis violenceandaggression
...
more often you don't know whetheryou have
instigatedif'( 12)

Of the staff who discusseddifficultjobs all
statedthat deathor injury of childrenwasthe
hardestof all to bear.

No training:

Had training in violence and aggression:

"... we have had no training in 25 years in how
to deal with it... "(9)

46..
we are trained in how to deal with violent and
aggressive situations... "(18 Manager)

No backing from management:
"... with a brokenleg you canmove it backinto
position... you canstandin court and saywhy
you hadto do it ... in a violencesituationwhere
you haveto physicallyrestrainthem....
managementwon't backYou"(9)

Easier to feel angry:

to child:

"Violence you feel angry back, but with a death
you feel sad and that is harder... "(24)

Prevented from helping:
"I find it hardto acceptthat I can't do mYjob,
wanting to help peopleand I canbe a targetfor
someoneto thump..."(7)
Being unprepared for an incident:
"... nobodyhasever beenspatat, it is the last
thing you expect,you areawareif someone
approachesyou... "(8)
Identity as capable,helper threatened:
"... he perceivedhimself to be strongminded
andstrongphysically... he sawhimself asbeing
weakbecauseof the responsehe hadto it...
(22)
Table 12 summarisethe emotionsandactionsthat appearedto be perceivedas signsof distressby
someof the participants.Onceagainsomeof thesequotesare drawn from otherthemesbut are
broughttogetherto try and provide a view of the signsof distressfollowing incidentsof violence
andaggression.Table 13and Figure 10 summarisethe factorsthat appearedto influencestaff
decisionto report incidentsof violenceand aggression.Table 14 summarisesthe recommendations
that staff madefor their employers.
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Table 12. Summaryof actionsand feelingsperceivedto indicatedistressfollowing incidentsof
violenceand aggression
Symptoms
Quote
Poor Performance (14,20,22)

"... their standardin their work drops.." (14)

All third person accounts

Social Withdrawal
First (12) andthird personaccounts(14,22)
Anger
First (12) andthird personaccounts(14,22)

"... they shut themselves off from other people"
(14)

44 an incident of violenceand aggressioncan
**
sparkoff a feeling of anger..." (12)

Table 14. Summaryof IntervieweeRecommendations
to their Employers
IntervieWeeRecommendations
Improve reporting system(1,22)
66-ringa number without having to go into incredibledetail-filling in forms I feel moreaccurate
...
...
information would be recordedaboutwhat really goeson... "(1)
"you needthe opportunityto completethe document getting backto stationfor a meal breakis hard
...
enough..." (1)
Training to deal violence and aggression(9,14)
"my biggestcomplaintis lack of training... thereare no... "(9)
Feedbackoutcomeof reported incident to staff
"we needto makeit high profile that managementare following it up andneedto reportthat to staff
eachmonth so they know that somethingwill happenif they report it... "(6)
Reinstate informal time with crewmates
"if you are on your own, you havenothing and you don't returnto station,you don't seeanother
member-ofstaff .. feel isolatedparticularlyif you havebeeninvolved in an incidentyou havetime to
ponder... managementreally do haveto addressthaf' (12)
Improve quality of support follow-up (17,20,22)
Management: "you needa systemthat whenyou havean episodeof violenceyou havea properset
up not just aI etter ... gettinga letter really winds peopleup... the personalcontactis crucial"(20)
Peers: "the Primary ResponseTeam [staff who] would recognisethat it was a violent or traumatic
incident & as one of your peersthey would comeand speakto you. They threw the carrot of getting
peopletrainedup & then neverinitiated it ... it would havegiven you exactlywhat you neededit
wasn't counselingbut 20 minutesof time to get your headaroundit & direct you if you... neededit"
(22)
Professional: "a formal system follow-up in a face-to-faceway with someonewho is an expertin
...
the field" (20)
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Personal Reflections Post-Analysis

I was awarethat my genderand physicalappearancewere noticedby someof the male
ambulanceworkersand I wonderedwhetherit affectedwhat they felt ableto say.For example,
someof the maleparticipantstalked aboutviolence and aggressionin quite a 'tough or macho' way
and I wonderedwhetherthis was partly dueto a desireto show me they were 'tough' andnot
distressedby theseincidents.I speakwith a southernaccentandthis wasnotedby some
intervieweesin a joking manor,who were predominantlynorthern.Feministapproachesto
broughton by
qualitativeresearchsuggestthat same-sexinterviewersminimize the defensiveness
sex differcnce(e.g. Currie & MacLean,1997,as cited in Hollway & Jefferson,2000).1 was
wonderedhow my genderand accentaffectedmy interactionswith the interviewees.
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DiscussionStudy 2
Introduction to section
This sectionwill begin with a review of the resultsfrom the qualitativeinterviewsin
relationto the aims I and 2 of Study2. Aim 3 and my findings will then be consideredwith
referenceto theoreticalandresearchliterature.The strengthsand limitations of Study2 will then be
discussedandpossibleimprovementsandareasfor future researchwill be outlined.The findings
from Study 1 and2 will then be consideredtogetherand conclusionswill be made.The clinical,
researchandorganisationalrecommendations
will then be outlined. I will concludewith my
personalreflectionson the researchprocess.
Study 2 Aims
The aimsof Study2 were to:
1) Explore the finding that therewereno PTSD symptomsin the responseset for Site 1.
2) Explorethe possiblereasonsbehinda low responserateand a low reportingrateof incidentsof
violenceand aggression.
3) Furtherexplorethe responsesof ambulanceworkersto incidentsof violenceand aggressionat
work.
Discussionof Aim I
Seventeenof the 24 intervieweesreportedincidentseither personallyexperienced(16
accounts)or experiencedby colleagues(13 accounts).The remainingintervieweeswere ableto
refer to 'non-specific' incidents,the only exceptionbeing an experiencedparamedicwho worked in
a rural stationandhadneverwitnessedor experiencedviolenceand aggression.Five of the
incidentsWereperceivedby the intervieweesto havehad a sufficiently severeeffect on the
psychological,and in somecasesphysical,well-beingof the staff memberthat they either left work
or hadto take time off. It is not possibleto makethis causallink, becausefour of the five were third
personaccounts,and all occurredsometimebeforethe interviews.The list of examplesof incidents
of violenceand aggressionwere not subjectedto ThematicAnalysis. I do not take a positivist stance
and claim to havelisted 'facts' that accuratelyreflect the numberof incidentsthat staff had
experienced(Mason,2002).The interviewees'descriptionsand my understandingof them will have
impactedon what is presented.That is not to saythat a true list of incidentsof violenceand
aggressiondoesnot exist, ratherit is to arguethat descriptionsof incidentscanonly be understood
interpretatively(Mason,2002).Bearingthis stancein mind one can makethe cautiousconclusion
that incidentsof violenceand aggressiondo occur and areperceivedto havehad someimpacton
the psychologicalandphysicalwell-being of somestaff. The extentof that impact could not be
determinedby this methodology.What wasevidentwas that somestaff showedsignsof distress
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that were perceivedby themselvesor their colleaguesto havebeenlinked to incidentsof
violenceandaggression.Theseincluded:feelingsof anger,guilt, fear andhelpless;poor
performanceat work andwithdrawingsocially.
It
wasdecidedhaving gonethroughthe analysisprocessthat aim I wastoo ambitiousfor
the methodof datacollection for Study2.1 would havehad to haveconductedclinical interviews
following an incidentof violenceandaggression,1 month post-incident(NICE Guidelines,2005)
for a clearpicture of PTSDamongstthis population.In addition,becauseI could not interview
thoseindividualswho filled out the questionnairesin Study 1, it is impossibleto conclusivelysay
whetheror not they had symptomsof PTSD,but were not reportingtheseon the questionnaires(See
'Characteristicsof the sample'sectionfor further discussionof theseissues).
Discussionof Aim 2
Despitethe perceivedimpactthat someincidentsof violenceandaggressionhad on some
staff, therewasthe suggestionin manyof the interviewsthat staff did not alwaysofficially report
incidentsof violenceand aggression.This information was garneredfrom direct referencesin the
datato influenceson reportingaswell asfrom my hypothesesaboutthe data.For example,staff
directly talked abouta failure to report incidentsbecausethey did not havetime to do so.They also
describednot showingthe impactof an incidentto managersandto somecolleagues,leadingto my
hypothesisthat they would be lesslikely to officially report suchan incident.The accountswere in
both the first andthird person.Staff talked directly abouttheir decisionsto report incidents.
Reportingwas linked to protectingthemselvesor their colleaguesand hadbeenfacilitated for some
by the raisedprofile of the importanceof reportingin the organisationand in training. Decisions
factors.
interpersonal
for
be
to
to
to
report
as
as
more
not
appeared some
related practical well
Practicallyreportingwas underminedby a perceivedlack of time, limited availability of computers
andknowledgeof how to report.Therewasan activerejectionof formal supportbecauseof a
perceptionby somestaff that no supportwould be given, as well as a fear of being seenasweak and
adversely,affectedby the incident.Insteadsomestaff reportedusing informal supportnetworks.
The literaturedescribesa similar reluctanceto report incidentsto management.Alexanderand
Klein (2001),in their quantitativestudyof Scottishambulancepersonnel,found concernsover
careerprospectsservedas a deterrentto seekingpersonalhelp. With referenceto nursesand
incidentsof violenceand aggressionthereis evidencethat they generallyfeel unsupportedby
managementin relationto workplaceviolence(Fisheret al. 1995,Dalphondet al. 2000,Jackson,
Clare andMannix, 2002)and someauthorshypothesisedthat this could influencetheir decisionto
reportviolenceand aggressionin the workplace(Jacksonet al., 2002).
At a deeperlevel of interpretationof the datait could be suggestedthat therewerecertain
aspectsof crew identity that meantthat reportingan incidentwas more unlikely. The identity
seemedto be abouttaking violenceandaggressionaspart of thejob, forgetting aboutincidentsafter
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they haveoccurred,being inherentlyableto copewith anything,or throughexperience,
becomingdesensitised
to suchincidents. Much of the literatureon the nursingprofessionconcurs
with an aspectof this interpretationthat widespreadunder-reportingis linked with a belief that
violenceand aggressionare part andparcelof thejob (Ericksonand Williams-Evans2000,Taylor
2000).
Many of the intervieweesdid not reportincidentsusingthe official channelsandthis may
havecontributedto the low responseratefor Study 1. This finding may go someway to explaining
the lack of responsewhen recruitmentfor Study I relied on official logging of the incident.It does
not entirely explainthe persistentlow response-rate
when questionnaireswereavailableon station.
The datacollectionon stationmay haveled to fearsof a lack of anonymityin relationto
managementand staff, despitemy efforts to stressthe confidentiality of the study.Fearsof lack of
anonymityandthreatsto job securityhavebeenhypothesisedas a causefor low responseratesin
studieswith similar populations(e.g. Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999).This may imply a skew in the self
selectingsampleof study2.
Discussionof Aim 3
The third aim of this studywasto explorethe responsesof ambulanceworkersto incidentsof
violenceandaggressionat work. What developedthroughThematicAnalysisof the datawere
Factorsand Activities, describedbelow, that increasedperceptionsof safetyor risk for staff in
relationto incidentsof violenceandaggression.In relationto the original aim, the responsesof
ambulanceworkerswere to minimisetheir senseof risk in the face of suchincidents.Safetyand
risk haveboth physicaland psychologicaldimensions.
Context Factors
Contextfactorswere associatedwith the individual's perceptionsof their own andtheir
colleague'srisk status,aswell asthe influencethat their working climate had on their safety.
Variouspersonalfactorswere perceivedby somestaff as influencing whetheran incident of
violenceand aggressionwas an emotionaland physicalrisk to themselvesor to their colleagues.
Being male,experienced,with a high toleranceof incidentsof violenceand aggression,eitherfrom
experienceor an inherentcapacity,wereportrayedby someasreducingthe risk of suchincidents.
This sensýof a reductionin risk seemedto arisefrom comparisonswith others,for examplemale
crew comparedto femalecrew. The comparisonswere primarily madein third personaccounts,as
intervieweesweredescribingand commentingon others' capacities.Third personaccountsin this
contextcould be viewedas having merit as they shedlight on interpersonalperceptions.
This processof comparisoncan be relatedto the theoreticalbaseon SocialComparisons,in
particularon downwardsocial comparison(Wills, 1981).Socialcomparisontheory suggeststhat
downwardcomparisonsoften occur when an individual feelsthreatenedin a particulardomainand
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choosesto comparethemselveswith someonethey considerto be lessskilled in that particular
area(Beauregard& Dunning, 1998;Wills, 1981).Socialcomparisontheory alsorelatesto the
function that thesecomparisonsappearedto serve.The social comparisonseemedto involve a
particularaspectof an individual's identity that wasmadesalientfor the comparison,e.g.
experience.This aspectof their identity appearedto be viewed as saferor at leastbetterequippedto
deal with violent incidents.SocialIdentity theory also appearsto lend weight to the findings of the
currentstudy.The comparisonsmadeby somecrew appearedto createan in-group(Tajfel &
Turner, 1979)that was alignedwith varioussocial power markers,i.e. being an experiencedmale
(Cortina & Wasti,2005).It hasbeenshownthat the salienceof a particularsocial identity is a
powerful'determinantof whethera given stressoris seenas threatening(Lazarus& Folkman, 1984).
Theoristshavealsoarguedthat whenan individual identifies with a groupthey interpretsituations
and stressorsin relationto the perceivedresourcesof their group as a whole, not just their own
(Ashforth & Mael, 1989).This theoreticalliteraturelendsweight to the function of the social
comparisonsin this sample.Staff appearedto emphasisean in-groupthroughsocialcomparisonthat
consistedof apparently'tough' andresilientpeopleperhapsto reinforcethemselveswith those
strengths.Classic'StressTheory' positsthat stressoccurswhen thereis an imbalancebetweenthe
environmentaldemandandthe individual's resourcesto dealwith them (Lazarus& Folkman,
1984).The qualitiesof the new in-groupcould renderstaff with a perceptionthat they now have
the skills to dealwith incidentsof violenceandaggression.
Not all participantsvaluedthis resilient identity. Somestaff referredto the negativeaspects
of experience(e.g. repeatedexposureto incidentsincreasingfear of future situations)andof high
tolerancelevels.Thesecontradictionsappearedto suggestthat therewas anotheridentity for
ambulancecrews,which viewedacknowledgingthe dangerof a situationandone's limitations for
dealingwith it as an importantaspectof stayingsafe.The Conservationof Resourcestheory(COR)
(Hobfoll, 1989,2002)addsto this view as it suggeststhat the communityto which we belong
influenceswhich resourceswe value.It appearsthat thereare at leasttwo different communities,or
at leastvalue systems,at work in this population:One placesvalue on beingresilient andtolerating
violence;the other on being awareof one's limitations. The latter view could contradict'Stress
Theory' (Lazarus& Folkman, 1984)becausethesestaff appearedto acknowledgetheir resources
were limited in somesituationsandthis realisationdid not automaticallyleadto stress.
Although therewas ampletheoreticalliteraturethat relatescloselyto my findings, there
was much lessresearchevidence.The only study found in this searchwas by Alexanderand Klein
(2001) in-their studyof Scottishambulanceworkers.They suggestedthat the more experienced
workforce were lesslikely to identify with feeling vulnerablein comparisonto their less
experiencedcolleagues.They basedthis claim on a lower reportingof mentalhealthissuesamongst
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more experiencedworkers.They alsostressthat managersare lesslikely to look for distressand
offer help to this group.They offer no referenceor evidencefor this assertion.
The socialcomparisonsmadein relationto genderwere all by men in the third personabout
femalecapacityto dealwith incidentsof violenceand aggression.The implication was that men
were moreable dealwith violenceandaggressionthan women.Becausethesediscussionswere in
the third personthey evidentlydid not reflect a full picture of femaleparamedic'scoping abilities.
No qualitativestudieswerefoundthat exploredfemaleexperiencesof views on copingwith
violenceandaggressionat work. This topic hasbeenexploredin the quantitativeliterature,andthe
findings are mixed. For example,in Bennett,et al.'s (2004) large scalestudy(N = 617) looking at
levelsof mentalhealthproblemsamongstUK ambulanceworkers,they found that men reported
higher levelsof PTSDmeasuredon the PDS(Foa, 1995)than women.They suggestelsewherethat
the disproportionatenumberof mento womenin their samplemay havebiasedthis result,despite
the ratio being commonacrossthe ambulanceservice(LaFlamme-Williams,Woollward, Bennett,
Page& Hood, 2003).LaposaandAlden's (2003) study into CanadianED personnelfound no
genderdifferencesin PTSDsymptomsin their sample,but againacknowledgedthe gender
imbalance,this time with morewomenin their sample.Other studiesfailed to investigatewhether
therewas a difference(e.g. Alexander& Klein, 2001).
Socialcomparisonsappearedto occurthroughoutthe PersonalFactorstheme.However,
therewere specificfindings from the lower orderthemesthat are worthy of commentasresearch
evidencewas found for otheraspectsof this theme.Quantitativestudiesfound evidence for high
levelsof tolerancefor violenceandaggressionin healthcaresettingsandthis becameacceptedas
part of the workplaceculture(e.g. Jackson,Clare& Mannix, 2002;Erickson& Williams-Evans,
2000;Thomas,1995;Scott 1999).Qualitativeresearchfindings developthis further giving weight
to possiblereasonsfor displayingtolerancein the faceof violence.Bryant-Davis(2005)describes
the normalisationof violenceas a protectivestrategyin instancesof ongoingviolencewith
childhoodvictims of violence.The perceptionof the self as 'at risk' wastoo debilitating for these
childrenandthis normalisationservedto reducethe impact of the violence.Hafeez(2003) found
that Americanemergencymedicalservicepersonnelwho were more acceptingof violencewere
lesslikely to developPTSD.
Therewere varieddescriptionsof the role of experienceoffered by the intervieweesand
therewas a similar variability in the researchliterature.Contradictoryfindings were found in the
quantitativestudiesin relationto the measuredeffectsof experienceon psychologicalwell-being.
The resultsof many studieswere consistentwith the 'sensitisationhypothesis',finding that length
of servicewaspredictiveof work-relatedstress,bum-out andPTSD in ambulanceworkers
(Alexander& Klein, 2001; Brough,2005;Jonsson& Segesten,2003) evenwhen agewas
controlleafor (Wastell,2002).Thesefindings are in line with the Ehlersand Clark (2000) model,
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that portraysprior experienceof traumain termsof risk. The resultsof other studiesmay reflect
in
line
findings
from
These
with the Assimilation model
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a more positiveeffect
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final
2002).
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therapy
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model
stage
of
of
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describedas 'Mastery', wherethe client successfullyusessolutionsfrom old problemsto manage
new situations.It could be arguedthat throughexperiencein the ambulanceservicesome
found
Studies
deal
better
to
a negative
and
aggression.
with violence
equipped
employeesare
relationshipbetweenlengthof service,PTSDand other measuresof psychologicaldistress(Weiss,
Marmar,Metzler & Ronfeldt, 1995),no relationship(CIohessy& Ehlers, 1999;Grevin, 1996;
Laposa& Alden, 2003)or no relationshipspecifically in relation to workplaceviolence(Hafeez,
2003).Grevin (1996) suggestedthat, paramedicsmay sharepersonalitycharacteristicsthat
predisposethemto particulartypesof stressreaction,ratherthan the yearsof work-relatedtrauma.
Most of thesestudieswere not basedon UK samplesand were primarily quantitativeso comparison
with my sampleis limited.

Not only did ambulanceworkersdescribetheir experienceof violenceandaggressionin
termsof personalfactors,they alsoinvolved their perspectiveson the impactthat the contextwithin
which they andtheir colleagueswork influencedtheir senseof safety.The literatureprovides
andtraumareactions
supportfor this systemicstancewhentrying to understandworkplacestressý
(Regehrand Bober,2005).Firth-Cozens(1992) calls for an understandingof the effectsof
workplacestressthat acknowledgesthe subjectivenatureof the impacton eachemployee.
Individualsdo not act in a vacuum,ratherthey respondto a stressorin the contextof their
1979).
(Bonfenbrenner,
in
the
turn
that
society
wider
operateswithin
organisationand
organisation
Failureto takethis approachis seenas overly simplistic (Firth-Cozens,1992).
Dick (2000), in her qualitativestudyof the police force, makesa strongcasefor
its
beliefs
have
impact
the
of
the
and
attitudes
on
considering
an organisation'sculturecan
workforcq. Shesuggeststhat whenrecruitsjoin the police force, they take on new identitiesand
waysof thinking (Van Maanen,1975,ascited in Dick, 2000). ShecriticisesEhlersand Clark's
(2000) (detailedin Study 1) approachfor its focuson individualisedappraisals- the world is a
dangerousplace,for example- whereasshearguesthat theseappraisalsare locatedwithin, and
influencedby, the wider organisationalcontext.Shearguesthat it is not just the presenceof
stressorsthat predict stress,but alsothe meaningsindividuals within the cultureof an organisation
and societyattributeto thosestressors.Thosemeaningsarethereforesocially constructedto some
extent(Payne,Jabri & Pearson1988;Myerson, 1994as cited in Dick, 2000).
Quantitativestudieshavealsohighlightedthe importanceof staff perceptionsin relationto
the organisationalcontext.Fiske (1995) found that staff perceptionsandhow they makesenseof
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their environmentaremorepredictiveof their behaviourand responsesthan 'independent
factors' in the environmentitself (Fiske, 1995). The importanceof consideringpercepýions
rather
than 'independentfactors' is shownin the interviewswherestaff suggestedthey could not be
warnedaboutrisk areas.However,this is partially contradictedby a study into the London
AmbulanceServicewhererisk areas,althoughnot individuals, were flaggedto staff by Control
(Nanura,et al., 2004).This could be down to a differencein regionalpolicy howeverthe
discrepancymay highlight the perceivedsenseof vulnerability amongststaff. For managersit is this
vulnerability felt by staff that needsaddressingin addition to any policy changesthat may be
necessary.
Someof the intervieweesdescribedthe aspectsof their working environmentthat made
them feel physicallyand emotionallysaferandthoseaspectsthat madethem feel moreat risk. The
accountsby the crew were primarily in the first personexceptwhenthey discussedthe failure of the
organisationto act on behalfof them or whenthey perceivedthat it hadunderminedthe informal
supportnetworks.In theseinstancesthe generalterm 'you' or 'we' was usedperhapsto emphasise
the collectiveof the crew in oppositionto the underminingorganisation.The third personaccounts
were primarily by managers,exceptwhen discussingtheir vulnerableposition betweenthe
organisationand crew andbetweencrew andthe police. The influencesacting on staff's senseof
safetyin their working environmentincludedmanagementandthe organisation,their colleagues,
the police and society.The overridingperceptionwas that staff felt unprotectedandrelied on their
colleagues'informal supportfor their emotionaland physicalsafety.Despitethis dominantstory
therewere somewho describedsupportfrom the organisationandpolice. Interestingly,the
dominantpicture from the literatureis of a presenceof informal supportandan absenceformal
supportsystems.The literaturefails to showthe multiple storiesthat havecomefrom the current
study.
Socialor informal supportis showntheoreticallyand in the researchbaseto be an
importantfactor in individual's responsesto stress.The literatureshowsconfirmatoryevidencefor
the physicaland emotionalsupportofferedby working in pairs, often over many years,amongst
ambulancepersonnel(e.g. Regehret al., 2002;Regehr& Bober, 2005).Mutual protectionhasalso
beenfound to reinforcea senseof identity that is akin to familial ties (Jonsson& Segesten,2003).
In theoreticaltermssocial copingwheresupportis garneredfrom trustedothers(Knapp et
al., 1997)is vitally importantin relationto coping with stressors.Socialidentity theoristsarguethat
if peoplefeel they are in a position of low statuswithout individual optionsto changetheir position
and feel they sharea similar identify with othersthey are more likely to offer mutual social support.
This senseof sharedidentity can buffer the effectsof stressors(Levine, Cassidy,Brazier, &
Reicher,2002) and canovercomefeelingsof helplessness
and desperation(Seligman,1975).This
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theory relatesto the currentstudyin that it was hypothesisedthat the feeling of insecurityfrom
the organisationled staff to defendthemselvesand asserttheir identity as mutually supportingcrew
independentfrom, and in oppositionto, a neglectfulorganisation.Similarly, COR theory (Hobfoll,
1989,1998)suggeststhat stressis a consequence
of a threatto psychological,e.g. social support,as
well as physicalresources.Stressresistanceoccurswhen peopleactively usethoseresourcesin the
faceof a threat.
The perception of a predominantly poor level of support by the organisation and

management,with oneor two exceptions,hasbeenfound amongstambulanceservicesnationally
and intemationally(Alexander& Klein, 2001;Jonsson& Segesten,2003;Regehr& Bober, 2005;
Regehret al., 2002),amongstEmergencyDepartmentstaff (Laposaet al, 2003),nurses(Jacksonet
al., 2002) andthe police (Kop et al.,1999).Specifically a poor level of training in how to deal with
violenceand aggressioncanbe viewedaspoor supportfrom an organisationand it hasalsobeen
reportedin other studies,for example,Pozzi (1998).This Americanstudywas donea relatively
long time ago andtheremay havebeenimprovementsand differencesin levels of training
internationally.The literaturealsopointsto evidencethat poor levels of managerialsupporthave
adverseeffectson the psychologicalhealthof healthcareworkers(Regehr,Hernsworth,Leslie,
Howe & Chau,2004).It hasbeenshownthat goodmanagerialsupporthasprotectivequalitiesin
the faceof traumain the workplace(Buunk & Verhoeven,1991,as cited in Regehr& Bober,2005).
More specifically,organisationalsupportin a healthcaresettinghasbeenfound to moderatethe
effectsof physical,vicariousandpsychologicalaggressionin relationto emotionalwell-being,
ýealth
somatic
andjob-relatedaffect. It did not affect fear of future violenceorjob neglect(Schat&
Kelloway, 2003).Theoreticallythe importanceof goodmanagerialsupporthasbeenstressedby
Zohar (2000) who arguesthat a safeworking climatewill be felt by staff and supportsthis by
findings that showa reductionin injuries and absenteeismin safework climates.
The negativeperceptionsstaff appearedto hold of their managementandthe organization
are evidently not uniqueto this sampleof ambulanceworkers.The literatureprovidesvarious
potentialexplanationsfor thesepredominantlynegativeviews. Oneexplanationmight be that there
is in fact a culture in the ambulanceserviceof managementand organisationalpolicy not caring for
their staff. Numerousstudiesthat havereportedpoor managerialsupporthavealreadybeen
discussedand found significant associationswith lower job satisfaction(Brough,2005) and PTSD
(Laflamme-Williamset al., 2005).Theremay also be other contributingfactorsthat leadto such
negativeperceptions.Alexanderand Klein (2001) hypothesisedthat Scottishparamedicsmay not
be ableto toleratethe senseof emotionalvulnerability they experiencein responseto traumaand
thereforeblamethe systeminstead. This processof displacementmay be a defenseusedby the
intervieweesin my sample.
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In relationto discussionsaroundorganisationalsupport,the intervieweesassertedtheir
crew identity in relationto the frontline managers,ratherthan for example,their level of experience.
The managersappearedto becomethe out-groupin thesediscussions.Socialidentity theory
supportsthis finding to someextent.It would suggestthat thesemanagersor high-statusgroup
would not developa senseof sharedidentity and would act independentlyand fail to dealwith
stressorseffectively and becomecallousor authoritarian(Haslam.& Reicher,2006).The current
studycould be viewedas supportingthis hypothesisin that someof the crew perceivedmanagersto
be uncaring.However,the managers'perceptionof their actionswasthat they were concerned
abouttheir staff andawareof the stressesacting on the organisation.Therewasa sensefrom these
managersthat they were in a vulnerableno-mans-landbetweentwo warring camps.They hadto
implementpoliciesthey had not hada part in framing, and then were being criticisedby their
workers.Many of the managerssaidthey felt they were not doing enough,but that they andtheir
superiorsweretrying to improvethings despitewhat the road crewsbelieved.This position of
frontline managershasbeenfoundto be associatedwith the highestlevels of distressbut lower
levelsof reportingamongstmanagersin the fire brigade(Regehr& Bober, 2005).The managersin
my samplewerethe only groupwho failed to talk of themselvesas victims of violenceand
aggressionand exclusivelydescribedtheir workers' incidents.This may havebeenbecausethey
were reluctantto revealtheir own distressor vulnerability following an incident of violenceand
aggression,or becausethey hadnot experienceda violent incident.The effectsof failing to share
distressafter traumahavealreadybeendescribedand suggestthat if this sub-sectionof the
workforce do experienceviolent incidentsthey may requirespecific attentionwhen consideringthe
effectsof the trauma.
The final areathat was developedfrom the interviewswas the descriptionof inter-agency
tensionsbetweenambulanceandpolice services.I could find no referencein the researchliterature
that supporteda view of the police as unsupportiveand not recognizingthat staff areaffectedby
incidentsviolenceand aggression.The only supportingreferencecomesfrom Dick's (2000) study
of the police, who are describedashaving a 'macho culture'. It could be arguedthat if they
subscribeto this machoview they would expectambulancecrew to tolerateviolenceand
aggression,a view that was alsoheld by someof the ambulancecrew themselves.
Incident Related Factors

The discussionwill now move on from the contextfactorsto the themesmore closely
relatedto the incident.Incidentswereprocessedat both an individual and collective level.
Communicatingaboutthe incidentwith othersseemeddependenton who was speakingand how
safethe audiencewas.Therewasa clear preferencefor communicatingwith particularcolleagues,
and in someinstancesspouses,ratherthan with management.The purposeof communicatingwas to
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increase
theindividual'ssenseof safetyaftera difficult incidentandvaried,for example,from
theircollectiveidentityusingblackhumour,to gettingreassurance
asserting
abouttheiractions.A
varietyof stylesof communicating
werereported.
aboutincidentsof violenceandaggression
Regardless
Thisfindinghas
of style,all of the24 interviewees
reportedtalkingaboutincidents.
beenreplicatedin numerous
workers
ambulance
qualitativeandquantitative
studiesinvestigating
(Brough,2005;Jonsson
& Segesten,
2003;Regehret al.,2002;Alexander& Klein,2001;Clohessy
& Ehlers,1999;Weisset al., 1995)andotheremergency
(Hafeez,2003;
servicepersonnel
Fullerton,McCarroll,Ursano& Wright,1992).
A failure to talk aboutan incidentwas seenasan unhealthysign by many of the
interviewees.The healthieststyle for many,providing the audiencewastrustworthy,wastalking in
an emotionallyexpressivemanner.The majority of the quotesfor this themewere in the first person
lendingweight to this finding.
Thereis ampletheoreticalsupportfor communicatingabouta stressfulor traumaticincident
to facilitate processingthe incident.The Ehlersand Clark (2000) model for examplehighlightsthe
protectivecapacityof orderedandemotionallycongruentstylesof communicatingabouta
traumaticincident.Discussionwith supportiveotherswho can provide correctivefeedbackis
identified asbeing the most protectiveactionagainstdevelopingPTSD.This is becauseit can
facilitate placing the eventin an autobiographicalcontext,and canalso encouragefurther discussion
with others,including therapists.Moving from the Cognitive to the Psychoanalyticalliterature,
Boothe,Von Wyl and Wepfer(1999)conceiveof narrativesas modelingmentaleventsand social
relationships.One function of a narrativeis to gain control of anxiety and mentalconflict. In a
broadersensethe COR theory (Hobfoll, 1989)detailedaboveand Knapp et al.'s (1997)typology of
coping,point to the importanceof mobilizing supportandadvicefrom trustedothersin the face of
trauma.The evidencebasethat is specificallyaboutcommunicatingfollowing difficult incidentsis
in line with the theoreticalbenefitsof communicationas a meansof coping.
PennebakerandBeall (1986)discussevidencefor the negativeimpactof not talking or
evenwriting abouttraumaticincident.They cite evidencefor the impact on physicalaswell as
psychologicalhealth,including high blood pressureandnegativemoods.Wastell(2002) found that
a high useof emotionalsuppressionwas associatedwith an inability to identify andarticulate
emotionsand high stressscores.Moulds and Bryant (2005) useda qualitativeapproachto analyse
narrativesbeforeand after therapyto treat Acute StressDisorder(ASD). They found the narratives
becamemore orderedand emotionallycongruentfollowing the talking therapyandASD symptoms
reduced.
An importantaspectof communicatingaboutan incidentwasthat it initiated different
levelsof socialsupportto help processthe eventin the currentstudy.Thereare mixed reportsfor
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the beneficialeffectsof social supportin researchliterature.For example,in somestudiessocial
supportappearedto reducethe effectsof traumaon emergencypersonnel(e.g. Fullerton et al.,
1992)and converselyin other studiesit had no impact at all (e.g. Brough,2005).However,the
generalterm socialsupportis usedin much of the literatureandthe quality of that supportis not
specified,Lowery & Stokes(2005) suggestedthat this focus of studieson the presenceor lack of
socialsupport,ratherthan on the different stylesof support,is insufficient.They found that
dysfunctionalpeersupportand a negativeattitudeto emotionalexpressionled to higher ratesof
trauma-relatedstress.Good confiding supportwas necessaryto preventthe studentsdeveloping
negativeattitudestowardsemotionalexpression.
Communicationin this sampleof ambulancepersonneltook different stylesandappearedto
offer different qualitiesof support.Humour and bravado/toughtalking areboth stylesof
communicationthat havebeenfound elsewherein researchwith other emergencypersonnel(e.g.
Rosenberg,1991;Dick, 2000;Regehret al., 2002) and other victims of violence(e.g. Bryant-Davis,
2005).The function of this style of communicatingas a meansof makingsenseof the incident and
reducingthe effect of violenceand aggressionon the individual alsofinds supportin the literature.
Humour hasbeenrelatedto closeinterpersonalrelationshipsandto stressreduction(Hampes,
2002).Thereis also evidencein the literaturethat ]endssupportfor the othersideof humourousand
toughtalking describedby someof the interviewees.Humour appearedto allow staff to avoid
sharingtheir real feelingsandto avoid acknowledgingtheir colleagues'distress(Regehret al.,
2002).In termsof cognitive theories,suchasEhlersand Clark (2000) model,this style of talking
could be understoodas a safetybehaviour.Trying not to talk aboutan incident,or talking in an
unemotionalway and missingout the aspectswith high emotionalcontent,could leadto
discrepanciesin recall and provide no opportunityto incorporatenew information into the account,
thus maintainingthe here-and-nowquality of the traumanarrative.Converselythe Freudianview of
this defenseis that it alsoallows somelevel of expressionandthis style of talking aboutan incident
may provide a partial meansof processing(Stafford-Clark,1969).
The other importantsideto different stylesof communicatingappearedto be about
communibatingto form and affirm certainidentities.The li nking of communicationand identity
finds supportboth in the theoreticalandresearchliterature.Particularnarrativesareusedwith an
audiencethat is perceivedto be similar to the author.The authorgainsacceptancefrom that
particularsocialgroup asthey recognizethemselvesin the account(Bootheet al., 1999).The
intervieweesstressedthe importanceof speakingwith crew asthey were viewedas sharingsimilar
experiencesto them.The surfacemeaningwasaboutbeing understoodand understandingthe
situationbetter.An aspectof SocialComparisontheory (Schachter,1959)supportsthis meaningby
suggestingthat individualswho feel threatenedwill seekan audiencewho is perceivedas similarly
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threatened.The culmination of communicatingaboutan incident with a similar audience
appearedto increasecrewmembersfeelingsof safetyand of being part of a community.
Oneof the identitiesthat appearedto be developedthroughtalking in a humourousor
tough/bravadostyle was aboutbeingunaffectedand able to toleratethe incident.Dick (2000) found
similar stylesamongthe police andcitesresearchinto 'display rules', which include appropriate
mannerisms,attitudes,and social rituals, which needto be conveyedfor the individual to havethe
right to enacttheir role. Black humourin particularappearedto unite the ambulanceworkersin my
sample,in contrastto an out-groupof 'management'and 'non-nal'people(Tajfel & Turner, 1979),
in turn increasingtheir senseof communityand identity. Wantingto appearunaffectedby incidents
of violenceand aggressionseemedto preventsomeof the participantsfrom showingtheir true
feelingsto their crewmates.Similar fearshavebeenshownamongstCanadianambulanceworkers
(Regehret al., 2002) andpolice officers, whosecore identity was associatedwith being
operationallyreliable and ableto 'act tough' (Dick, 2000). Therewas a fear of talking to
managementand showingvulnerability becausesomeof the intervieweesthoughtthey may be
fired. This fear hasbeenreportedamongstother ambulanceservices(e.g. Alexander& Klein,
2001). Despitethe numerousreferencesto thesemore 'defensivestyles' of communication,some
of the intervieweessuggestedthat bravadoand humourwere not appropriatefor all andcould be
coveringup deeperfeelings.
Ample evidencefor low levelsof managerialsupportin generalhasalreadybeen
documentedabovein discussionof the Contextfactors.However,the more specificfinding that is
not addressedin the researchbasewas staff reluctanceto speakaboutthe emotionalimpact of an
incidentwith management.
This finding may point to the lack of specificity in the literatureon
defining formal supportas much as a lack of researchinto this area.
The secondway in which processingthe incidentwas describedwas on an individual basis.
The individual processingwas portrayedin termsof an analysisof the aggressor'srole in the
incidentandan individual's own actionsand responsesduring and after the incident.The variant of
this was an active avoidanceof analyzingthe incident.Thesedifferent analysesseemedto relateto
the level of emotionalvulnerability as well as physicalvulnerability that somestaff felt. The
Individual Processingthemewas predominantlydevelopedfrom first personaccounts.
Xppraisalsof the meaningof personalresponsesduring and after the incident appearedto
result in somestaff feeling guilt for contributingto the incident,feeling helplessor unprepared.
Thesefeelingsappearedincompatiblewith an aspectof their identity as capablehelpers.A senseof
resolutionfrom thesefeelingsonly occurredwhen staff felt they had not contributedto the incident
or were in control of it.
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Thereis supportfor the importanceof the processof analysisof an incident and one's
role in it, in both the theoreticalandresearchliterature.EhlersandClark (2000) describenegative
appraisalsof the traumathat includeappraisalsof how the victims felt they behavedduring the
incident.Theseappraisalscanbe associatedwith feelingsof guilt and self-.blame,resulting in longterm threatsto their view of themselves.The Ehlersand Clark (2000) modelis aboutPTSD,rather
than distressor stresscausedby an incident.I could find no other referencesto the issuesassociated
with feeling culpablefor an incidentof violenceand aggressionagainstambulanceworkersor other
emergencypersonnelin the literaturesearchconductedfor this study.
Feelinghelplessand unpreparedappearedto result from appraisalsof personalresponsesto
an incidentof violenceand aggression.Zettl's (1999) psychodynamicapproachto understanding
the impact of traumaon emergencypersonneladdsfurther depthto this. Shesuggeststhat the role
of emergencypersonnelprovidesthemwith 'psychologicalarmor' that consistsof control, helping,
courageandprotection.The critical incident puncturesthis armor,underminingtheir role and
identity. Dick's (2000)qualitativestudyof police officers also supportsthis finding. Shesuggested
that a lack of preparationfor an assaultwasexacerbatedby a culturethat implied that they should
be ableto deal with unpredictableincidents.Therewere hints of sucha culture amongstthe
ambulancepersonnelinterviewedand it could be suggestedthat feeling unpreparedwas exacerbated
by the culture of the service.
Analysis of the aggressor'sactionspredominantlyresultedin a reductionin distressabout
the incident.However,the perceivedstateof the aggressorwas importantto staff s senseof
emotionaland physicalthreat. If staff perceivedthat the aggressorhad somecontrol over their own
actionsthey were more of a threat.Attribution theory providessupportfor this finding. Hostile
attributionsaboutthe aggressorare more likely if their behaviouris perceivedto be intentionaland
controllable.If the aggressoris viewed in this way, the theory suggeststhat staff would also be
more likely to makehostile attributionsaboutthem and feel angertowardsthem (Weiner, 1995).
Irrespectiveof attributiontheory, Biere (2000)makesanothersupportiveargumentfor these
findings.He notesthat thereis a crucial differencebetweenbeing hit by a rock thrown by someone
anda naturaleventof a rock falling on an individual. He arguesthat the personaland intentional
natureof an attackcanaddto the emotionalimpact of an incident.
Clohessy& Ehlers(1999) point to literatureon commoncoping strategiesof emergency
servicepersonnelthat alsolendsweight to the findings from this study.They highlight that trying to
ascertainmeaningfrom a traumaticincident canreducethe psychologicalimpact of the event.
ývidence
Thereis
to showthat trying to gain meaningfrom a traumaticexperienceor incidentdoes
not alwaysresult in psychologicalrelief (e.g. Tornich & Helgeson,2004). Studieshavealsoshown
that high levels of empathywith patientscan leadto high levels of emotionaldistress(e.g. junior
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houseofficers, Firth-Cozens,1987).This evidencepointsto the multiple voicesin the datafrom
the currentstudy.Namely that althoughsomestaff tried to makesenseof their experiences,this did
not alwaysresult in them feeling lessdistressedor lessat risk from incidentsof violenceand
aggression.
The theoreticaland researchevidenceprovidessomesupportfor the individual analysisof
an incident.However,dueto a lack of qualitativestudiesinvestigatinghealthcareand emergency
personnelresponsesto difficult incidentsat work, the specificsof the appraisalsin relationto the
individual andthe aggressorare not addressedin the researchbase.
The avoidantapproachfocusedon trying to forget aboutthe traumaticincident,perhapsto
protectstaff from the difficult emotionsassociatedwith theseincidents.For somethis approachwas
viewed asthe only way to copewith thejob.
Thereis ampletheoreticaland researchevidenceto suggestthat this style of coping aimed
at reducingthe threatof a traumaticincidentwill in fact leadto more psychologicaldistress.For
example,the EhlersandClark (2000)cognitive modelof PTSD would describe'forgetting' as a
safetybehaviourand as a negativeresponsethat occursin reactionto re-experiencingsymptomsor
to talking or thinking aboutthe incident.This 'forgetting' or suppressionof memoriesaboutthe
incident preventsthe elaborationandplacingthe traumamemoryin context,thus maintainingPTSD
symptoms.The Assimilation modelof therapypaintsa similarly negativepicture.The first stagein
the therapymodel is 'unwantedthoughts'wherethe client prefersnot to think abouta problem
(Honos-Webb& Stiles,2002).In this sense'forgetting' is consideredproblematicin the therapy
processandneedsto be movedawayfrom for psychologicalhealthto improve.Both thesemodels
havenot beendevelopedto understandambulanceworkersin a non-clinical settingand as suchmay
offer limited supportfor this process.
The researchbaselendssupportfor a negativeimpact from trying to forget a traumatic
incident.This processhasbeenfound to be detrimentalto socialrelationshipsof paramedics(e.g.
Regehret al., 2002).Thoughtsuppressionhasalso beenassociatedwith an increasein PTSD
symptomseverityamongstemergencyservicepersonnel(Laposa& Alden, 2003) and dissociation
in responseto memoriesof traumaticincidentshasbeenassociatedwith PTSDseverity(Clohessy
& Ehlers, 1999).Dempsey's(2002) studyof African Americanchildhoodvictims of violence,
found that negativecoping strategiessuchasavoidanceof emotionalthoughtsaboutthe incidents
mediatedthe relationshipbetweenexposureto violenceand psychologicaloutcomessuchas PTSD,
anxiety and depression.
Despitethe evidencebase,it was suggestedby many of the ambulanceworkersthat this
avoidantresponseto incidentsof violenceand aggressionallowed themto keepworking in the
service.Thereis evidenceto supportthis apparentlyfunctional sideto avoidantcoping.Grevin
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(1996)found that denialwasthe only variablenot associatedwith PTSDsymptoms,suggesting
in,
(cited
Grevin,
(1992)
Janik
be
in
this defense-mechanism
trauma.
to
may adaptive response
1996)also citesevidencefor the useof certaindefensestrategiesasadaptivefor emergency
personnelasthey may allow themto performunderhigh stressandmaintainprofessional
objectivity. Theseauthorspoint to the multiple ways of viewing this strategythat was also
representedin the currentstudy.The authorsandthe intervieweesraiseduncertaintyaboutthe longterm effectsof 'denial' or blocking out memoriesand feelingsaboutthe event.
Researchevidenceandtheoreticalmodelssupportsomeof the findings from this study
However,the currentstudy addsweight to the notion that this style
regardingavoidantapproaches.
canenableparamedicsto stayin theirjob, that it may reinforcean importantaspectof their identity
as capableand shouldthereforenot automaticallybe viewed as a negativecoping strategy.
Finally, the participantsdiscussedsafetyactionsand aggressiveactionstakenduring
incidentsof violenceandaggression.The safetyactionswere predominantlytalked aboutin first
personaccountsandportrayedas a positivesign that staff had copedwell andreducedthe threat.
The aggressiveactionswerepredominantlydescribedin the third person,aboutlessexperienced
crew who were seento increasethe risk in situationsof violenceand aggression.
No studieswere found that discussedthe impact of de-escalatingbehaviour,an aspectof
safetybehaviours,on the psychologicalhealthof ambulanceworkers.However,Clohessyand
Ehlers(1999) in their quantitativestudyfound that taking a professionalattitudewas describedby
many of the ambulanceworkersthey studiedandwas unrelatedto psychiatricsymptoms.BryantDavis (2005) in her qualitativestudyinto childhoodvictims of violencefound that they usedsafety
precautionswhich involved alteringtheir behaviourto try and minimize the likelihood that another
incidentwould occur.This behaviourdevelopedin a contextof ongoingthreatsof violence.Other
thantheseexamples,no other evidencewas found to supportor contradictthe descriptionsof safety
actionstakenby this sampleof ambulancepersonnel.
Aggressiveactionsby apparentlylessexperiencedcrew were also describedby someof the
participants.The accountswere all in the third person,barring one and so theseaccountsneedto be
takenwith caution.I could find only minimal referencesto aggressionby ambulancepersonnelin
the evidencebase.Regehret al. (2002) intervieweda youngerambulanceworker who carrieda club
for protection,but was "put straight" by a more experiencedcolleague.In Alexanderand Klein's
(2001) quantitativestudythey found that depersonalisation
was a significant reactionto trauma
can leadto a
amongstScottishambulanceworkers. The authorscommentedthat depersonalisation
lack of concernand compassiontowardsthe public, but not actualaggression.Laposaand Alden
(2003) found a potentiallink betweenstresscausedby interpersonalconflict in the workplaceand
PTSD symptomsamongstemergencypersonnel.Grevin (1996) hypothesisedthat paramedics
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suffering from PTSDmay shownegativeattitudestowardspatients.Finally, Wastell(2002)
investigatedthe useof emotionalsuppressionamongstAustralianambulanceworkersbut, while
noting in the abstractthat oneconsequence
of this was 'acting out', providedno explorationof this
in the study.I did however,find referencesto nursesbeing aggressive,but this was only with
regardsto bullying oneanother,ratherthan being aggressivetowardspatients(McMillan, 1995).
The only clear referencesto aggressiontowardsthe public were amongstpolice officers (e.g. Kop et
al., 1999ý
I cannotconclusivelysaywhy thereis minimal investigationandreportingof aggressionby
do not
ambulanceworkerstowardsthe public in the literature.One reasonmay be that researchers
into
be
This
to
towards
the
research
want ask questionsaboutaggression
public.
could similar with
nurses,who were only portrayedasaggressiveto oneanother.The imageof both theseprofessions
is focusedon their carefor the public somethingthat is emphasizedlessregardingthe police. It may
alsobe dueto a predominanceof quantitativemethodologythat hasto limit its focusandtherefore
is lesslikely to comeacrossaggressionamongstambulanceworkersunlessit is expressly
investigated.Finally, the more experiencedstaff could havebeenexaggeratingthe caseby using
downwardsocialcomparison(Wills, 1981)to portray lessexperiencedcrew as out of control in
violent situationsandby defaultthey weremore in control.
Possiblecausesfor aggressionas a result of working in a high stressenvironmentare
exploredin the theoreticalandevidencebase.Onetheory is that staff are demonstratingthe process
of enactment.This is wherea personwho hasexperiencedviolenceagainstthemselvesinternalizes
the abusiveor traumaticrelationshipexperienceand can go on to 'act out' violenceagainstothers,
particularly if the settingis similar to the traumathey experienced.Van der Kolk (1985,as cited in
De Zulueta, 1993)givesan exampleof a Vietnam veteranmurderinghis babywhich he could not
he had previouslyexperienced
the senseof helplessness
stop from crying becausehe re-experienced
during the murderousslaughterof his fellow soldiers.Hobfoll, Canetti-NisimandJohnson(2006)
investigatedincreasedaggressionand in-group,out-groupdistinctionsby Jewishand Palestiniansin
responseto continuedthreatsof terrorism.They found that depressionwas relatedto reducedethnic
exclusionism.They hypothesisedthat this may reflect a distinction betweenthe sensitizingnatureof
depressionandthe aggressivecomponentof PTSD.This could suggestthat aggressionby
ambulanýestaff maybea symptomor a responseto PTSD.However,both theseexamplesare based
on extremeviolencesituationsandthereforetheir explanatorypower for situationsof violenceand
aggressionamongstambulanceworkersmay only be limited to the most severeincidents.Kop et al.
(1999) in their studyof police officers describea rangeof incident severitythat police officers face.
They found that officers who were experiencing'Bum Out' were more likely to be aggressive
towardsthe public. They defined 'Bum out' asresultingin a "negative,callousand cynical attitude
towardscitizenswhom they [police officers] are supposedto protectand serve..." (Kop et al., 1999,
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p.328). Aggressionby the officers increasedwhenthey perceivedthe public as impersonal
objectsratherthan people.The authorsalsohypothesisedthat if staff wereemotionallyexhausted
they had lessoptionsandproblemsolving skills availablein a conflict situation.

Methodological Considerations

Characteristics of the sample
The samplefor Study2 wasself-selecting,andthereforeinherentlybiasedtowardsthose
peoplewho felt confidentenoughto be seenby their colleaguesandtutorsto take part in an
interview on the topic of violenceandaggression.The samplewas predominantlymale,but this is
in line with the genderdistributionin the ambulanceserviceso may in fact be representative.
The
samplewas primarily madeup of paramedicswith somemanagerparamedicsandonly two
technicians.As a result,the samplewasdominatedby more experiencedpersonnel.Thereseemed
to be a balancebetweenrural andurbanstationswhen mentionedin the interviews,but this data
was not systematicallycollectedso I cannotbe certainhow representativethe samplewas.The
ambulanceorganisationwas going througha period of changeduring the time that both Study I and
2 weretaking place,with proposalsfor a mergerwith anotherservice,a new pay scaleand new
computersystems.The questionsfor this studywere 'general' (Elliott et al., 1998)and so the
sampleconsistedof a rangeof genders,levelsof experienceand stationsetting.Thesefactorslimit
the transferabilityof thesefindings.Whencomparingthesefindings with other studiesit will be
importantto considerthe detailsof the sample.
It is importantto considerthe relativecomparabilityof the samplefrom Study2 with those
in Study I in relation to the aims of exploringthe lack of symptoms,low responserateand low
reportingof incidents.The samplingmethodfor Study I includedconsecutivecasesand selfselection.Like Study2, the samplewas similarly predominantlymale. For'reasonsof
confidentiality informationwas not collectedon the location of the participants'stations,so I
cannotcommenton the representationof rural and urbanparticipants.Not surprisingly.it appeared
that the two sampleshad similar demographics.Staff in Study I who declinedto take part either had
to be braveenoughto say so to the CAMs, or not returnthe questionnaires.It wastherefore,
perhapsslightly harderto declineto take part in Study I than Study2. Unlike the interviewees,the
participantsin Study I hadjust experiencedor witnessedan incident of violenceand aggression,
whereasthe intervieweesmay not haveexperienceda recentevent.
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Strengths and Limitations
Strengths: Method
Respectfor the participants(Elliott et al., 1999)was ensuredusingthe following ethical
considerations.The recruitmentprocessincludedParticipantInformation Sheetsgiven to all
potentialinterviewees.This sheetincludedinformation on the purposesof the study;one of the
purposeswasthat the findings of the studywould be fed back to the seniormanagementof Site I
Written consentwas gainedandthe intervieweeswere free to withdraw this consentwithout giving
a reason.
The interview schedulewastrialed with a colleagueon the clinical training to ensureclarity of
the questions.ThematicAnalysis (TA) also allows the researcherto adjustthe interview questions
andto addto them in responseto the interviewees,reducingthe needfor a pilot studyif time is
short.
Ethical constraintsmeantthat I offered intervieweesthe option of talking abouttheir
colleagues'experiences,their own experiencesor both. This methodgaveme an insight into how
intervieweesviewedtheir colleagues'responsesandtherebyhinted at the cultural contextof the
individual's responsesto violenceandaggression.This could haveled to confusionover who was
authorof the accountand who wasthe subjective,howeverI rectified this by specifyingwhetherthe
accountwas spokenin the third or first person.
It was evidentthat one or two of the participantshad a particularstory to tell me which could
indicatethat they told me what was importantto them and were not restrictedby the research
questionsThe methodology,processof analysis,and my theoreticalandpersonalorientationshavebeen
detailedto facilitate: transparencyof the study; quality checksof the process;andto allow the
readerto understandmy interpretationsand generatealternativeones(Elliott et aL, 1999).The
sampleand settinghasbeenclearly describedto allow the readerto considerthe generalisabiIity of
my findings (Elliott et al., 1999).
Analysis

A sectionof the interview text was 'quality checked'by a fellow traineeto seeif their codes
matchedmine (Elliott et al., 1999).Whereany discrepanciesoccurredpointswere clarified by
discussion.Wherepossiblethe datahasbeengroundedin examplesto provide an illustration of the
analysis,to allow an appraisalof the fit betweenthe dataand my understandingof it and provide an
opporturittyfor alternativeinterpretationsto be made(Elliott et al., 1999).
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Findings
My study supports Dick's (2000) finding that the cultural context within which emergency
service personnel work impacts their appraisals. Dick's (2000) evidence for a macho or tough
culture is also supported by my findings and provides evidence for a common, but often unfounded,
assertion in the literature on emergency personnel. My study has also drawn attention to aggression
by ambulance workers, something not elaborated on in the current research base however the
accounts of this were all in the third person.
Limitations: Method
Due to ethical constrains I could not interview those individuals who filled out the
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to relay to the potential interviewees, may have led to some stressing the negative aspectsof the
management and organisational policies, leading to some bias in the responses.Participants may
also have been guarded about their criticisms in case they were found out. It was also evident that
one or two of the participants had a particular story to tell me and as such were less focused on the
interview questions than others.
Semi-structured interviews, unlike narrative approaches,tend to be more centred on the
interviewer's choices, and this is evident as I selected the topic for discussion, ordered the
questions, and worded them in my language leading to an inherent, but inevitable power imbalance
and bias in the data (Bauer, 1996, as cited in Hollway & Jefferson, 2000). However, due to the time
constraints, it was felt that some level of structure was necessaryand given the focus of the research
aims possibly beneficial.
The interviews themselves varied in length from 15 to 40 minutes. As a result, some of the
discussions
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others.
variability
from interviews with 24 participants. The literature is inconclusive on whether larger sampling
causesconfusion in the researcher and 'thin data', or if it can enable category saturation and a
broader understanding of the topic under discussion (Miles & Huberman, 1994; McCracken, 1988).
Regardless of which stance one takes it is evident that the limited amount of time available would
have meant that the interviewees possibly found it harder to trust me in a 15 minute interview,
rather than a2 hour one, and were therefore less likely to have provided me with as much personal
detail.
The interviews were based on the stories of the interviewees, not observed behaviour. There is
an inevitable limitation of the gap between what people say and do (Hollway & Jefferson, 2000).
In addition, due to ethical reasons the interviewees were able to describe experiences about
themselves or their colleagues. This meant that a confound was present as it was not immediately
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clear who wasthe authorof the account.To rectify this I specifiedwho was speakingwhen
quoteswereprovidedin the Resultsand summarisedthe proportionof the first andthird person
accountswithin eachtheme.This methodmay haveled to more generalisationsand fewer accounts
groundedin specific,personalexamples(Elliott et al, 1999).
As the interviewerand researcherI was awarethat I had a vestedinterestin particularaspectsof
the participant'sstoriesand althoughI tried to let them lead the interview it is likely that I will have
shownmore interestin commentsmadeaboutthe researchareathan other issues.
The studywas cross-sectionaland retrospective.This meantthat it was not possibleto fully
considerthe processlinks betweenthe themes,althoughsomeattemptswere madewhenthe data
permittedit.
Becausethe interviewswere not systematicallyrelatedto a specific,recentincident,
generalisationsandrecall bias weremore likely. In addition, it may havebeenmorelikely to get
opinionsofferedthat werenot basedon actualexamplesand may havebeena defensivestyle to
reduceanxiety (Hollway & Jefferson,2000).This also meantthat aim I could not be exploredas
identification of PTSD symptomswould haverequireda clinical interview one monthpostan
incident.
Analysis
The processof dataanalysiswas restrictedby the lack of time. I havecarriedout two clear
stagesof analysisbut feel that the iterativeprocesscould continue.I considerthe currentanalysis
the secondstageof a further processof analysisthat could be carriedout in the future.
I was awarethat someof the interviewees'quotesfeaturedmore frequentlywithin the Results
sectionthan others.This was dueto somebeing more eloquentandtheir quotestypifying the
particularthememost succinctly.This meansthat someparticipants' 'voices' are heardmore clearly
than others.
Improvements
Dataon the location of the interviewees'ambulancestationshouldbe systematicallycollected.
The levelý of violenceandaggressionappearto be higher amongstthe city crewsandthis could
eitherleadthemto be more proneto feeling at risk or may leadto them expectingit and becoming
desensitizedor more tolerantof it. Information on the take up of training and choiceof courses
offered at eachstationwould alsobe of useto understandthe discrepancyin views on training.
It would be of interestto considerthe cost and benefitsof telling potentialintervieweesthat the
resultswould be fed backto managementprior to interviews.This could be rectified by not feeding
backthe findings to management.However,this would not havebeenpossibleat Site 1, and it is
questionableif this would be as helpful to the participantsandtheir organisation.Researchshould
havea practicalas well as theoreticalimpactand it is importantfor researchers
to attemptto
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balance
A bettersolutionmaybeto interviewthe
thesetwo demands
wherepossible.
participants
andaskaftertheinterviewwhethertheywouldlike thethemesfromtheir interviewto
beanonymously
fedbackto management,
by definingmore,clearlywhat
or to reassure
participants
mightbefedback.
To reduceanxietyover disclosuresa more detailedscenariocould be developedand
participantsaskedto talk, eitherto me or to a fellow ambulanceworker abouttheir experienceson
this topic (e.g. Doherty& Anderson,2004).This also carriesa disadvantagein that the personal
natureof the accountsmaybelost.
Staff could be interviewedbeforean incident of violenceand aggressionand againafter one
monthto understandthe processesof their responsesto the incident and if a structuredclinical
interview was usedone could seeif PTSDsymptomsoccur.This would facilitate explorationof
Aim I and a moredetailedmodelwhich could includea more sophisticatedanalysisof the process
links betweenthe themes,asfavouredby GroundedTheory, than was possiblewith this thesis
(Willig, 2001).Ethicspermitting,this would allow the interview to be groundedin a specific
exampleand guardagainstgeneralisations.Second,or eventhird, interviewsallow the researcherto
test emergenthypothesesandthey cangive the intervieweestime to reflect (Hollway & Jefferson,
2000).
The interviewscould be longerandconductedwith fewer staff. A longer interview time may
reducethe useof defensive,clichd statementsor at leastwould haveallowed me moretime to
explorethe feelingsbehindthesetypesof statements.The reasonthat longer interviewswere not
conductedin this studywould needto be addressed,i.e. that ambulancestaff havevery little free
time whilst at work, would needto be addressed.This could be rectified if staff were given time off
to take part in the interviewsor paid to take part on their daysoff. Paymenthasbeenusedin other
studieswith this population(e.g. Regehret al., 2002),but paymentof participantscanbiaswho then
choosesto take part.
This researchwould benefit from ethnographicobservationsof staff responsesto violenceand
aggressionandthe ways in which they interactwith one another,management,andthe public. This
would add anotherlayer to the analysisand facilitate the explorationof the inevitableproblemof
identifying the differencebetweenwhat peoplesay and what they do.
Quality checkscould be improvedby using triangulation(Elliott et al., 1999).With ethical
permission,quantitativeresearchwith victims of violenceand aggressioncould be usedand a subsectionof that sampleinterviewed.A Canadianstudyhasbeencarriedout using this mixed
methodologyand its findings could be tested(Regehret al., 2004)
Thesesuggestionsfor improvementscould be facilitatedby a co-researcher.
Although
discussionwith otherswasusedto developthis study,a co-researcherwould enablecrosschecking
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of the entireprocessof coding,not just a sectionof text, andthereforeimprovethe validity of
interpretations.
Future Research
Researchers
needto considerthe effectsof lessdramaticincidentson emergencyservice
personneland includethe apparentlymundane,but repeatedexposureto trauma.The evidenceis
inconclusiveregardingthe effectsof yearsof exposureto traumaso researchers
shouldnot assume
that it is inevitably detrimental.
The targetedsamplewas ambulancepersonnelbut it would be usefulto obtainperipheral
samplesto provide more information,contrastingand comparativeinformation,andto broadenour
understandingof the topic (Miles & Huberman,1994). Family and friendsof ambulancepersonnel
could be considered,to explorethe impactviolenceand aggressionhason their relationshipswith
the ambulanceworker and how the ambulanceworker then respondsto the incident.It would be of
interestto interview hospitalstaff from Site 2 to considertheir responsesto violenceand aggression
andrepeatthe currentqualitativestudyto seeif thereare any similarities or differencesin the two
groups' responses.It would be particularly interestingto interview ex-ambulanceworkers,or those
on sick-leave,to considerif thereis any differencein the responsesto violenceand aggressionwith
thosewho stay in the service.
Downwardsocial comparison(Wills, 1981)appearedto be usedby variousinterviewees.It
would be interestingto further investigatewhat function thesebeliefs serveandwhetherother
samplesusethe samestrategyto the sameextent.
The descriptionof aggressionby ambulanceworkersis anotherareathat promptsfurther
investigation.The participantshighlightedthis as a problemwithin their colleaguesand barring one,
no onestatedthat they had engagedin aggressivebehaviourthemselves.Firstly it would be
importantto gain first personaccounts,if they exist, of theseinstances.This is of particularinterest
becausewithin the limits of the literaturesearchfor this studytherewas only brief referencemade
to ambulanceworkersbeing aggressivethemselvesandno studiesexpresslyresearchedthis area.
The organizationalculture of the ambulanceservicecould becomethe focusof future research
to developour understandingof its effectson staff abilities and stylesof dealingwith trauma.
Researchers
needto considerthe quality of the social supportbeing providedand who is
providing it and notjust look for its presenceof lack of it. Socialsupportin an unsupportive
working environmentmay take on different forms than social supportin a supportiveorganisational
setting.With referenceto ambulanceworkersthe term 'social support' appearedto be broaderthan
family or-friends,including work colleagues,the organisationworked for, andrelatedemergency
services.
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Implications and Recommendations
It appearedfrom the interviewsthat ambulancepersonnelfrom this sampleandtheir
colleaguesexperiencedincidentsof violenceand aggressionand someappearedto be emotionally
andphysically affectedby them.It wasalso appearedthat despitethe impact of violenceand
aggressionvery few describedreportingtheseincidents.Although one cannotclaim that these
findings representan accuratepictureof the amountof violenceandaggressionit is importantto
considerthe implicationsthat the interviewees'perceptionshavefor the organisationand in a
clinical context.
Clinical
Organisationalchangesthat result in a more supportiveenvironmentfor staff to reportthe
effectsof violenceand aggressioncould havea significant impact on the likelihood of staff seeking
professionalhelp. If staff were encouragedto reporttheir distressin a supportiveenvironmentthey
would be morelikely to feel safetalking abouttheir distressand seekingprofessionalhelp. Such
help could be further facilitatedif psychologistsand counsellorswere providedin-houseand were
accessibleat shortnotice (Regehret al., 2004) or if staff could reliably attendout-patient
appointments.
The vital role that organisationalpolicy and culture play in the wellbeing of staff meansthat
any clinical interventionshouldconsiderthesesystemicissues.Long-termchangewill. only occur if
thereis interventionat the organizationallevel and not just at the level of the individual (Regehr
andBober, 2005).
Aggressionby ambulanceworkersis an areathat is importantto considerwhenworking
clinically with this group.It appearsthat it is somethingthat is hardto admit personally,and
ýard for
perhaps
othersto discussopenly,as it runs contraryto the view of a caring,helping
profession.For this reasonit is importantfor clinicians and managersto considernaming
aggressionasa possibleresponseto violenceand aggressionat work, and makeit a legitimate
themeto discuss.In turn, clinicians shouldnot assumethat repeatedexposureto traumais
inevitably detrimentalto ambulancestaff.
If a diagnosisis madeof PTSD in an ambulanceworker following an incident of violenceand
aggressionandthe NICE guidelines(2005) are followed and CBT used,certainfactorsneedto be
considered.For example,if the EhlersandClark (2000) cognitive model is used,the clinician needs
to considerthe gapsin the model.Theseincludethe following: Systemicinfluenceson individual
interpretationsandresponsesto violenceand aggression;additional 'backgroundcharacteristics'
that might influencethe individual's responseto trauma,for example,genderand variationsin
responsesto previoustrauma;andthe functional aswell as maladaptiveaspectsof cognitive and
behaviouralstrategiessuchas safetybehaviours.In addition, it would be importantto considerthe
protectiveappraisalsthat staff makeaboutthe incidents.
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Organisgtional
Frontline managersappearedto be in a uniqueand difficult situation.They appearednot to
had
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the interviews.The literaturesuggeststhat this sub-sectionof the workforce are lesslikely to share
their distressandmore likely to suffer distressas a result.This suggeststhat frontline managersmay
requirespecificfocus from employerswhen consideringthe effectsof traumaand requirea more
tailored meansof seekinghelp. They may requiremore time with their crewsto do a betterjob of
supportingthemand be encouragedto openly seekhelp and model help-seekingbehaviour.
Low reportingof incidentsof violenceand aggressionmeansthat the organisationcannotget an
accuratepictureof the incidentsthat their staff face andthereforewill havelittle hopeof reducing
the numberof incidents.It will be importantto take measuresto improvereportingratesso that the
organisationcanaudit the risk areasandtypesof incidentsto improvethe preparationand
protectionof their staff (Nanuwa,et al., 2004).
Low reportingappearsto be causedby a numberof factorsthat the organisationcanrectify and
theseare summarisedin Table 13 andDiagram2. The culture of minimal reportingof incidents
and managers.
could be facilitatedby modelling by key staff like union representatives
Theseorganisationalchangeswould havea greaterimpact if the law were changedso that it
was also an offenceto assaultambulanceworkers,not only police officers.This could leadto more
successfulprosecutionsand increasestaff motivation to officially report incidents.This is beyond
the realm of the organisation,but it is a changethat could be lobbied for, andthis would indicate
solidarity with their staff.
The psychologicalwellbeing of staff would be prioritised by providing high levelsof
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incidents.
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Verhoeven,1991, ascited in Regehr& Bober,2005).
Oneof the major difficulties that managementfacesis gaugingwhethera reportedincident
would havecausedthe victim distressandthereforewhetherthey needsupport. It was evidentthat
levelsof violencethat weretoleratedwere determinedby morethan the objectiveseverityof the
incident.Any reportingsystemhasto includespacefor subjectiveperceptionsof the distresscaused
andnot rely on a crudecut-off that offers help for multiple fatalities but not for an incidentof verbal
abuse.
Providing information on professionalsourcesof supportis crucial but it will alsobe important
to facilitate the informal and vital supportnetwork betweencolleagues.Currentpolicies of working
be
informal
this
times
this
system
and
could
catastrophic
quick
response
are
aloneand
undermining
for the wdll-being of ambulanceworkers.Re-instatingcolleague-ledprogramssuchas the 'Primary
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ResponseTeam' will project a messagethat managementprioritise colleaguesupportand value
the skills of the crewsto supportoneanother.However,acknowledgementby managementof their
failing tofollow throughwith this project and an understandingof the impactthat this failure would
havehad on staff is alsocrucial. Good informal supportwas suggestedby someof the interviewees
astime-limited and informal supportshouldnot makemanagementcomplacentaboutproviding
formal supportservices.
Yearsof exposureto violenceand aggressiondoesnot appearto havea predictablerelationship
with the levels of vulnerability felt. Organisationsshouldnot assumethat more experiencedstaff
are betteroff.
Changesin training shouldtake placeand could result in improvementsin the psychological
wellbeing of the individual as well astheir functioning at work. Being preparedfor violenceand
aggressionto occur,how to respondif it does,and how to deal with it afterwards,were highlighted
as key protectivefactorsfor the interviewees.Staff training could includethe possiblereasonsfor
the public becomingaggressive,highlighting that it is often not a personalattack.Staff could be
trainedit; waysto defusesituationsand learnfrom their tutors and one another'sexperiences.Staff
could alsobe educatedaboutthe likelihood of getting flashbacks,that they are not an indicationof
them going 'mad' and againdraw on oneanother'sexperiencesof them.This could leadto an
'educationaldesensitisation'to violenceand aggressionas well as to gory scenes(Palmer,1983,
cited in, Clohessy& Ehlers, 1999).The training could also encourageseekinghelp and give
informationaboutthe different sourcesavailable. Having a respectedmemberof staff talk about
their own experienceof seekinghelp could go someway to modelling a new way of reactingto
violenceand aggression,and prompta shift in the currentculture. Finally, an opendiscussionand
psycho-educationon aggressionin ambulanceworkersandthe possiblecausesof it and wherehelp
is availableshouldbe done.This training shouldbe carriedout in a non-blamingmannerto
facilitate alternativeways of dealingwith attacks.
Conclusion

The findings from study2 partially addressthe questionsposedby study 1. The
intervieweesdescribeddistressin themselvesandtheir colleaguesfollowing incidentsof violence
and aggression.However,the interview methoddid not permit me to gatherevidencethat would
supportPTSD symptomsin this sampleof paramedics.The practiceof not reporting incidentsof
violenceand aggressionappearedto be commonandthe reasonswere both practicalbut also
emotional.
Therewas somecrossoverbetweenthe two studiesin the areasof low useof official
supportservicesand minimal court proceedingsfollowing incidentsof violenceand aggression.
Both studiesfound that self-blameand seeingthe world or 'society' asthreateningwere cognitions
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experiencedby ambulanceworkersfollowing incidentsof violenceand aggression.However,
thesesimilaritiesdo not increasethe transferabilityof thesefindings asthey are both drawn from a
small sampleand from one ambulanceservice.Although I haveconsideredhow representativemy
sample
may be of othersandhow my findings fit with other studies.
Throughoutthe Resultsand DiscussionsectionsI haveworkedto breakdown the
componentsof how staff respondedto incidentsof violence andaggression.However,as Lazarus,
(2000) stressesit is also importantto reconstructthe whole processof coping. The themesfrom the
qualitativeanalysisportrayeda varied pictureof factorsthat increasedperceptionsof safetyor risk
for staff in responseto incidentsof violenceand aggression.The factorswere interrelatedand acted
at the individual, group,inter-groupand organisationallevel. Socialcomparisonappearedto be
usedpredominantlyby crew, but alsoby managementto defendagainstfeeling at risk and for some
to asserta particularidentity. Two identitieswere asserted:One identity wastough,tolerantand
capable;the other wasmore awareof personallimits and of the needfor informal and formal
support.The respectiveidentitiesappearedto relateto how staff actedand processedincidentsof
violenceand aggression.The importanceof formal and informal supportwas madevery clear
throughtheseidentitiesand highlighteda needfor existing informal networksto be supportedand
formal networksto be developedso that staff feel protectedby the organisation.
Thesefindings were consideredin relation to the theoreticalandresearchevidencebase.
The findings from this studyadd to the currentliteraturebaseby focusingon violenceand
aggressionasan issuefor ambulanceworkers,ratherthan the dominantfocuson disastersor gory
incidents.The findings further the researchbaseby exploring and prioritising aggressionby
ambulanceworkers,not just by the public. Evidencefor the presenceof two apparentlyopposite
identitiesco-existingin the ambulanceservicehasnot beendescribedelsewhere.Feelingsof guilt
and culpability were associatedwith instancesof violenceandaggressionand werehighlightedin
this sampleof ambulanceworkersasa key sourceof distress.This is an areathat was not coveredin
the literatureand appearsto be an importantfocus for future research.
Researchand clinical practicewith healthcareworkerswho haveexperiencedviolenceand
aggressionat work needsto take into accountthe individual's responsewithin the contextof their
socialrelationshipsandthe organisationalsetting.The NES needsto considerthe impactthat a
supportiveorganisational.
culture could haveon the psychologicalhealthof their employeesand
ultimately on the careour patientsreceive.
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Personal reflections
The experienceof carryingout this researchhashad a profoundeffect on me professionally
and personally.Although I startedout asa researcherwith a clinical interestin violenceand
aggressiopagainstambulanceworkers,I now feel more of an advocate,notjust an interpreterof the
stressesthey face.This shift startedwhenI visited the stationsand discussedthe issuesfacing staff,
but grew when I wasableto interviewthemand considertheir situationin depththroughqualitative
analysis.
Carryingout a mixed methodologystudy hasat times led to conflicting feelingsand
challengedmy beliefs.I havestruggledwith the clashof the two paradigms,onewherea universal
truth is soughtandthe otherwhereuniversaltruth is not believedto exist. This tensionhoweverhas
led me to recognizethe valueof eachin achievingcertainends,but neitheris a panacea.I felt that
by engagingwith my participantsI learntso much more abouttheir lived experiencethan I could
havedonewith the useof questionnaires
alone,and as a clinician this hasbeenmost appealingand
fascinating.
The experienceof carryingout a researchinterview and not a clinical onehasfelt
challengingat times. As a traineetherapistI havebecomeusedto hearingdistressinginformation,
stayingwith that and supportingthe client to find someresolutionto their distress.As a researcherI
hadto just hearthesestoriesthat were at times chilling, and hold onto them.This experiencehas
mademe realisethat the processof therapyis not only catharticfor the client but also for the
therapist. Not only do I get to sharein the changein the client but alsohavea spacein supervision
to debrief and reflect on what I haveheard.This was not the casewith theseresearchinterviewsand
I hadto usemy own internalresourcesto processwhat I had heard.Although this hasbeenhard at
times,the difficult times gaveme somesmall insight into what it must be like to facetraumatic
scenesandexperiencesthat frequentlydo not haveany resolution.
My view of responsesto violenceandaggressionhaswidenedfrom a legitimate,but
nevertheless,narrow focuson one cognitivemodel,to the rich and variedtapestryof behaviours,
ideasand'beliefswoven by my interviewees.This breadthhasremindedme of the importanceto
considermy clients in the contextof their lives, not only in relation to a theoreticalmodelthat as a
traineeI nervouslyhangonto.
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Appendices A-B
Data Driven ProcessingScale
In this questionnairewe are interestedin WHAT WENT THROUGH YOUR MIND
duringthe traumaticcvcnL Pleaseindicatethe extentto which the following statements
EVENT.
IR
TRAUMATIC
TI
DURING
to
applied you

I

Please rate %hether the following statements applied to you AT ANY TINTE during the

trauma
1.1 couldn't really

takeit all in
2.1 did not fully
understand%hatwas
going on
3. It wasjust like a
streamof
uncoraiectcd
impressionsfollowing
eachother
4.1 could not think
clearly
5.1 wasovcr%hclmcd
by sensations
and
couldn't put
everythingtogether
6.1 wasconfusedand
could not fully make
senseof what was
happening
7. My mind wasfully
occupiedwith %hat1
saw,heard,smelled
andfclt
8. My mind wasfull
of Impressions
and
my reactionsto them

Not at
alllnever

Very
little

Moderately

Strongly

Very
strongly

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4
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Modified thoughts and feeling during the trauma

Listed below are a number of statementsthat describethoughts and feelings that people
experienceduring a trauma. Pleaserate the extentto which thesestatementsapply to your
experienceDURING THE TRAUMA by circling the appropriatenumber. There are no
how
felt
Please
to
these
try
to
you
questions.
remember
and
right or wrong answers
thought AT THE TIME OF THE TRAUMA, not what you thought afterwards with the
benefit of hindsight.

Pleaserate whether the following statements applied to y ou AT ANY TIME during t he trauma
Not at
all/never

Very
little

Moderately

Strongly

Very
strongly

1.1 lost any will-power

0

1

2

3

4

2.1 didn't carewhat happenedto
me anymore

0

1

2

3

4

3.1 felt completelydefeated

0

1

2

3

4

4.1 no longer felt like a human
being

0

1

2

3

4

5. In my mind, I gaveup

0

1

2

3

4

6.1 felt destroyedas a person

0

1

2

3

4

7.1 wantedto die

0

1

2

3

4

8.1 lost any inner resistance

0

1

2

3

4

9.1 felt like an object

0

1

2

3

4

10.1 felt completely at the mercy
of other peopleor the situation

0

1

2

3

4

11.1 felt completely humiliated
and lost any senseof human
dignity

0

1

2

3

4
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State dissociation questionnaire
Listed below are a numberof statementsthat describethoughtsandfeelingsthat people
experienceduring a trauma. Pleaserate the extentto which thesestatementsapply to your
There
by
TRAUMA
THE
DURING
the
are no right or
number.
circling
appropriate
experience
felt
AT
THE
how
Please
thought
try
to
to
these
and
you
remember
answers
questions.
wrong
TIME OF THE TRAUMA, not what you thoughtafterwardswith the benefit of hindsight.

Please rate whether the following statements applied to you AT ANY TIME during the trauma
Not at
all/never

Very
little

Moderately

Strongly

Very
strongly

I felt dazed, unable to
take in what was
happening

0

1

2

3

4

2.. The world around me
seemed strange or
unreal

0

1

2

3

4

3. My body felt as if it
was not really mine

0

1

2

3

4

4. 1 felt emotionally
numb

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

0

1

2

3

4

I.

5. 1 felt as if I was
separate to my body
and was watching it
from outside
6. 1 felt as if time was
going faster or slower
than it really was
T. I felt as if I was living
in a dream or a film,
rather than in real life
8. Things around me
seemedtoo big or too
small, or distorted in
shape
9. 1 felt distant from my
emotions
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Lack of self- referent processingscale
Listed below are a number of statementsthat describe thoughts and feelings that people
experienceduring a trauma. Pleaserate the extent to which these statementsapply to your
experienceDURING THE TRAUMA by circling the appropriatenumber. There are no right or
wrong answersto thesequestions. Pleasetry to rememberhow you felt and thought AT THE
TIME OF THE TRAUMA, not what you thoughtafterwardswith the benefit of hindsight.

Please rate whether the following statements applied to you AT ANY TLME during the
trauma

Not at
aII/never

Very
little

Moderately

Stronal y
el

1. 1 felt as if the assaultwas
happeningto someoneelse

0

1

2

3

2. It felt like I was a different
personfrom the person1
usedto be

0

1

2

3

4

3. 1was awarethat the assault
was happening,but not so
much that it was happening
to me

0

1

2

3
-

4

4. 1 felt cut off from my past

0

1

2

3

4

5. 1 felt cut off from my
future

0

1

2

3

4

6. 1couldn't imagine
anything beyondthis
experience

0

1

2

3

4

7. Things that had been
importantto me before did
not matter any longer

0

1

2

3

4

8. 1 felt therewas no way
back to my normal life
after this

0

1

2

3

4

Very
strongly
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Unpleasant memories questionnaire - Deficits in intentional recall '
The following questionsrelateto the ways in which peoplesometimesdescribetheir
MEMORIES OF AN UNPLEASANT EVENT. Pleaserate the extentto which these
statementsapply to YOUR MEMORIES OF THE EVENT by circling the appropriate
nun)ber.If the statementis not true for you pleasecircle 'not at all'. There are no right
and no wrong answersto thesequestions.
Please rate whether the following statements apply to you AT ANY TIME since
the unpleasant event
Not at
all
1.1 feel that my
,
memory for the
event is
incomplete
2. There are periods
of time during the
event that I cannot
account for
3.1 have trouble
-remembering the
order in which
thing's happened
during the event
4. My memory of the
event is muddled
5.1

cannot get what
happened during
the event straight
in my mind

A little

Moderately

Strongly

Very
Strongly

01234

01234

01234

01234

01234

j
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Responseto intrusions

What do you do when memoriesof the assaultpop into your mind? Pleasecircle the answer
that appliedbestto you DURING THE PAST WEEK.

1.1 try to pushthem out of my mind

Not at
all/never
0

Sometimes

Often

1

2

3

Always

2.1 try to erasethe memoryof the event
3.1 try hardto control my emotions

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

4.1 distractmyself with somethingelse
5.1 think of somethingelse

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

6.1 work hard at keepingbusy with other things
7.1 think abouthow life would havebeen
different if the assaulthad not occurred
8.1 dwell on how the assaultcould havebeen
prevented
9.1 think aboutwhy the assaulthappenedto me
10.1 dwell on how I usedto be beforethe assault

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

11.1 dwell on what otherpeoplehavedoneto
me
12.1 dwell on what I shouldhavedone
differently
13.1 go over what happenedagainand again

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

14.1 detachmyself from the memories

0

1

2

3

15.1 drift off into a world of my own
16.1 numb my feelings

0

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

17.1 drink alcohol,take medicationor usedrugs

0

1

2

3

18.1 plit on loud musicor TV

0

1

2

3

Maladaptive

control strategies questionnaire

You will find below a list of behavioursand actionswhich peoplemay engagein following an
upsetting incident (e.g. assault,accident). Pleasecircle the answerthat BEST DESCRIBES how
OFTEN YOU DO THE FOLLOWING (pleaseindicate how often you tr)ýto engagein each
behaviour even if you were unableto succeed)

Not at
all/never

Sometimes

Often

Always

1. Avoid peoplewho remind you of
the incident

0

1

2

3

2. Avoid everydaythings that remind
you of the incident

0

1

2

3

3. Avoid going to the areawhere the
incident occurred

0

1

2

3

4. Avoid sleepingbecauseof
nightmaresin caseof intruders

0

1

2

3

5. Avoid going out alone after dark

0

1

2

3

6. Allow yourself to remain numb

0

1

2

3

7. Avoid telling peopleabout the
assault

0

1

2

3

8. Allow yourself to becomedetached
from what is going on aroundyou

0

1

2

3

9. Avoid looking at TV or newspaper
reports about similar incidents

0

1

2

3

10. Avoid going out alone in the
daytime

0

1

2

3

11. Avoid being in situationsthat you
cannotcompletely control

0

1

2

3

12. Avoid forming new relationships

0

1

2

3

13. Avoid unfamiliar placesor situations

0

1

2

3

14. Try to distract yourself from distressing
thoughts

0

1

2

3

15. Try hard to keepyour thoughtsand
emotions in control

0

1

2

3

16. Try to push thoughtsabout the
incident to the back of your mind

0

1

2

3

Continued over the page
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Not at
all/never

Sometimes

Often

Always

17. Put off making decisions

0

1

2

3

18. Make sure that you are not alone

0

1

2

3

19. Sleep with a weapon or carry a weapon

0

1

2

3

20. Check doors and windows are locked

0

1

2

3

21. Deliberately put on or lose weight

0

2

3

22. Check for an escape route

0

2

3

23. Sleep with the lights / radio on

0

2

3

24. Sit/stand/sleep with your back to the
wall

0

2

3

25. Check behind you

0

1

2

3

26. Overprotect those close to you

0

1

2

3

1
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PDS Symptom Sub-scale

PART I
Having upsetting thoughts or images about the
traumatic event that came into your head when you
didn't want them to
2. Having bad dreams or nightmares about the
traumatic event

Not at
all/ Only
one time

Once a week
or less/
Once in a
while

2-4 times a
week/
Half the
time

I.

3. Reliving the traumatic event, acting or feeling as if
it were happening again
4. Feeling emotionally upset when you were reminded
of the travmatic event (e.g. feeling scared, angry,
sad, guilty, etc.)
5. Experiencing physical reactions when you were
reminded of the traumatic event (e.g. break into a
sweat, heart beating fast)
6. Trying not to think about talk about, or have
feelings about the traumatic event
7. Trying to avoid activities, people or places that
remind you of the traumatic event
8. Not being able to remember an important part of
the traumatic event
9. Having much less interest or participating much
less often in important activities
10. Feeling distant or cut off from people around you
11. Feeling emotionally numb (e.g. being unable to cry
or unable to have loving feelings)
12. Feeling as if your future plans or hopes will not
come true (e.g. you will not have a career,
marriage, children, or a long life)
13. Having trouble falling or staying asleep
14. Feeling irritable or having fits of anger
15. Having trouble concentrating (e.g. drifting in and
out of conversations, losing track of a story on
television, forgetting what you read)
16. Being overly alert (e.g. checking to see who is
around you, being uncomfortable with your back to
a door, etc.)
17. Being jumpy or easily startled (e.g. when someone
walks up behind you)

0

5 or more
times a
week/
Almost
always

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

i

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

i

2

3

o

i

2

3

o

i

2

3

o

i

2

3

o

1.

2

3

o

1

2

3

o

1

2

3

0

1

2

3

0123
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nd Factors Vuestionnaire

Gender:,
0 Female

o Male

Age on day of incident
Current. ye rl householdincome
" Under f 10,000
"f 15,000- El 9,999
E3E25,000- E29,999
1305,000 - 09,999
13E45,000- E49,999

0 L10,000- E14,999
13L20,000- L24,999
0 E30,000- E34,999
13E40,000- E44,999
0 Over E50,000

'Level of educational qualification
c3 Degree level
13 Post graduate qualification
13None of the above

13 G6Sýs or '0' levels
" HNC ot equivalent
" 'A' levels or equivalent
Ethiicity
" White British
" Asian Bangladeshi
cl Black African
a Mixed White and Black
African
" Other Black
" Not stated

o White Irish
c3 Asian Indian
[3 Black Caribbean
(3 Mixed White and Black
Caribbean
o Other Ethnic Chinese

o Other White
0 Asian Pakistani
0 Mixed White and Asian
0 Other Asian
13 Other Mixed

Other. inforiýation
do you work in?
What part of
o Patient transport Service

o Primary care service

Prior to tWsincident,hadyou ever receivetreatmentfrom a
counsellor,clinical psychologist,or a psychiatrist?

oA&E

c3 Yes

ci No

Yes

o No

If yes,why did you seekthe treatment/whatwasthe problem?
Did you experienceanyphysical,sexualor emotionalabuseas ao
child, or any neglect?
Did you experienceanyother adversechildhoodevents,not
including abuse?
Have you experiencedany othertraumaticexperiencesin your life,
other than child abuseor the most recenttraumaticincident?
Is therea history of psychiatricdisorderin your family?
If yes,what wasthe disorder?
What relaýionshipare/wereyou to the personwith the disorder?

o Rathernot say
13Yes o No
13Yes

c3No

o Yes

c3No

Psychological

Services and informal support

Formal support
1. Following the traumatic incident you recently experienced, have
you received any support from a trained psychological health
practitioner?

o Yes

o No

o Yes

r3 No

2. If yes, what was their profession?
c3 Psychiatrist

Counsellor

" Psychologist

Nurse
therapist
Ej

" Psychotherapist

o Other (please state)

3. If yes, how many sessions did you have / have you had?

Informal support
4. Following the traumatic incident you recently experienced, have
informal
support from friends, family or work
any
received
you
colleagues?

160

Incident SeverityQuestionnaire
Time
1. At approximatelywhat time of day did the
incident occur?
2. Approximately how long did the incident last?
o 31 minutes to I hour
[3 5 minutesor less
ci 6 to 10 minutes

(3 Over I hour

ci II to 30 minutes
Incident details
3. E3Witnessed

o Personallyexperienced

4. o Verbal aggression
c3 Sexualassault
n Physical assault
S. How many peoplewere aggressivetowardsyou or the person
involved?
6. Did the aggressor(s)have a weaponor makeyou think they had a
(3 Yes l:3 No
weapon?
13 No
Yes
o
7. Did the weaponcome into contactwith your body?
(3 No
Yes
o
8. Did the aggressor(s)threatento harm you in any way?
Personal impact
9. Did you suffer any physical injuries as a result of the assault?What were they?
" No injuries

a Broken bone

" Minor cuts/bruises

ci Head injuries

13Major cuts/bruises

o Gun shot/stabwound

o Other (pleasestate)
E3Bums
10. During the incident, to what extent did you think that you would be killed?
(Pleaseput a crossto indicate what you thought at the time)

Notatall

100%sure

11. During the incident, to what extentdid you think that you would be seriously injured?
(Pleaseput a crossto indicate what you thought at the time)

Notatall

100%sure

Consequences
12. Were the aggressorsarrestedafter the assault?Did anything happen
to them at all?

a Yes

a

13. Are you involved in any court proceedingsor police investigations
following the incident?

o Yes

o No

14. Are you trying to claim any compensationfollowing the incident?

ci Yes

c3

L.

No

No

Ethics

Contents:
Summary of Ethical approval - Pleasenote title changeoccurredonce data collection
letters
for
Ethics
the
Investigator
Principal
Bishop
are
so
some
of
and
*Emma
was
stopped.
addressedto her.
R&D Site 1
R&D Site 2

9

rels
Leeds (East) Research Ethics Committee

Room 5.2. Clinical SciencesBuilding
St James's UniversityHospital
BeckettStreet
Leeds
LS9 7TF
Telephone: 0113 2065652
Facsimile- 0113 2066772

12 July 2006

Ms Annie Moreland
29 Moor Park Villas
Leeds
LS64BZ
Dear Ms Moreland
Study title:

REC reference:

Cogn itive factors in symptoms of persistent posttraumatic stress
'
disorder
in NHS staff following exposure to violence and
aggression. Study 1: Generation, refinement and validation of a
predictive tool. Study 2: An investigation into the mechanisms of
the Ehlers-Clark model of PTSD.
05/Q1206144

1am writing to confirm that the following favourable opinions were given by Leeds (East)
Research Ethics Committee to the above study:
A favourable opinion to conduct the research at the Ambulance Service in the North of
England was granted on 29 April 2005.
A favourable opinion to conduct the research at the Teaching Hospital in the North of
Englandwas granted on 4 October 2005.
Nine substantialamendmentswere requested, the first on 6 May 2005 and the last on 23
January 2006. and all were given a favourable opinion, The final amendment requested
from
interviews
the
Ambulance
Service
in
the
to
staff
with
our
qualitative
carry
permission
North of England.
Statement of compliance
The Committee is constituted in accordancewith the GovernanceArrangements for
Research Ethics Committees (July 2001) and complies fully with the Standard Operating
Proceduresfor Research Ethics Committees in the UK.
)6144:

Pleasequote this numberon all correspondence

Yours sincerely

Ann Prothero
Committee Co-ordinator
E-mail: ann.prothero@leedsth.nhs.uk

-A

Ambulan-Ce Service
..

/:

.

j;

L

5u'May 2005
07786 914008
Annie Moreland
(Psychologist in Clinical training)
Leeds University
29 Moor Park Villas
Leeds
LS64BZ
Dear Annie
Re: research project 'The prediction of persistent PTSD In NHS staff and validation of a
theoretical model of PTSD. '

Further to our numerous discussions regarding the above project I have pleasure in confirming
that the project has been presentedto and approved by the Trust Strategic Health and Safety
Committeeand has'progressedthrough our Ethics Committeeapproval and project mandate
internal procedureswithout objection.
stages of the
I know that you have been to brief the staff who will be assisting you with this project for the 6
months period from May to November 2005, and that you will be continuing your work after that
date for a further 6 months maximum in the form of the follow_up process agreed as part of this
project.

I note your intention to feedback to the Strategic Health and Safety Committee and the Executive
Directors of the Trust at an appropriatedate in 2006 which is yet to be agreed.
In the meantime if any further strategicinput is required then please contact
Health and Safety Manager for assistance. For day to day enquiries you have the namesl contact
numbers for the Controls Assurance Managerswho are happy to help.
I look forward to receiving your findings from this survey early in 2006.

IanWalton
Directorof Governance
Cc

Enquiries on this matter
should be made to:

I el:
101274)(36) 6808
(01274) (38) 2640
Fax:
E Mail:

our Ref: JW/JED/ELSY791

Telephone:
Text phone for deaf users.

Frow
Or

BSc MB ChB MRCPFFPHM
Directorof Research& Effectiveness
Email:
Tel:

IP October2005
MrsEmmaBishop
in ClinicalTraining
Psychologist
34Marlborough
Road
Shipley
WestYorkshire
BD183NX
DearMrsBishop
R&DManagement6pproval ,

Wors inpersistent
Re: Cognifive
to violence
posttraumatk
exposure
and
stressdisorderb NHSstafffollowing
aggression.
Study1:Generation,
refinement
andvalidafion
of a predkWetool
intothemechanisms
in theEhlers-Clark
CognNve
Modelof PTSD
study2.,Aninvestigaffon
Sponsor:UnNersily
ofLeeds
Trust,I approveon the termsof this letterthe Trusts
On behalfof
Siteas setoutin yourR&DApplication
Intnisstudyas Research
dated1911
September
2005andsubject
involvement
Approval(attached).Detailshavebeenenteredontothe
to the Trust'sstandardconditions
of R&DManagement
Trustsresearchdatabase(printout attached),Pleasenotethe StartDate. This is the effectivedate of R&D
Approvalandis theearliestcommencement
datefor thisTrustsparticipation.Thetermsreferredto
Management
are:

for England
in accordance
TheTrustmanages
Governance
Framework
all research
as
withtheResearch
by you with this Framework
is a requirement
of this R&D
variedfrom timeto time and compliance
Management
Approval.TheFramework
be
to
that
should
applied
setsouttheresponsibilities
andstandards
fbr research
on the
areavailable
workmanaged
context.Standards
withintheformalresearch
governance
domains
Department
dh,
5
ofethics,science,
ukJresearch
p4.
and
set
of Health's
out
atwww,
are
under
website
health,safety& employment,
legislative
information,
include
finance
intellectual
requirements,
property
and
and
from
Department
Health
recognised
standards
of good practice
of
requirements
and otherestablished
is
judgement
international
Professional
necessarily
organisations.
andnationalauthorities
andprofessional
is
involved
rink
intheinterpretation
direct
to
A
these
available
the
onour
standards
of manyaspects
of guidance.
Research
website
at
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so

thatinformed
forensuring
thatyouareresponsible
.9----.
cons
aftacWreply
slip),I willassume
InVieprotocol
andotherprocedures
adtwedtD.
arebeing

1

s
meoftrwise

Research
You
OfficeImmedia" shouldconcerns
the
should
notify
ariseaboutthe safetyandweffare
"
inthisstudyattheTrust
participants
"

Complete
totheResearch
Office:
andreturn
fromthefirstanniversW
Report
@ AnAnnualProgress
ewhyearsenttc)youstarting
of thedateofthis
(or,in thecaseof a studywhichIs completed
Report
theAnnualProgress
withintheyear,complete
ort
see(M)below).
submitwiththeendof studydeclaration,
(1) Copiesof any correspondence
you receivefromthe Sponsoror ChiefInvestigator
or ResearchEj
Committee
withregardto thes*ty or conductof thestudy.
Endof StudyDeclaratIon
Oil) A completed
report(attached).

Pleasehelp us to improveour serviceby completingthe feedbackform and returningIt to the Research
Office.
Yourssinoarely

& Effadveness
Dkoctor
ofRemarch

Encs

